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3()4 Qltcstions. [ASSEMBLY.] rVedbroolc and Canning Dotvns. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thu1'sday, 20 A uuust, 1885. 

l)ctitions.-Qnc~tions.-Brisbanc Brictgc Act _\mendmcnt 
Bill.-HablJtt Bill-third rend.ing.-Acqnh:ition of 
\rc'-tbrook and Canning Do'ivlls Esiates.-Lncal 
Government Act of 1Si8 Amendment Bill.-Atljourn
ltlent.. 

The SP}:AKER took the chair at half-pa:<t 
3 o'clock. 

P}:TTTJOXS. 
::Yir. KATES presented a petition on l1ehalf 

of 520 freeholders, lcltseholders, and residents of 
Bcauaraba, Condamine Plains, and \V e,;t Creek, 
)Jraying that the Dnoyton deviation of the \V ar· 
wick line might be carried out as surveyed; and 
moved that it be read. 

Question put and [J[~:<:<ed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

0? the motion of Mr. IL\TJ<:S, the petition was 
l'eoelved. 

l\h. AHCHER pre:,;ented a petition from 
rc:,;idents of ltockhampton aml surrounding 
di:,;tricts, praying· that in the construction of 
the Hockhmnpton and Emu Park Railway the 
\\"estern route might be adopted; u,nd moved 
that it be read. 

Question put and passed, and petition read l1y 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. ARCH.EH, the petition 
wa:,; received. 

QrESTIOXS. 
J\Ir. AL~.\ KD asked the :\Iini:;ter for \Vork;-
Has the Colonial Archit.cet rrccivc(l hi~irnctions to 

prepare plan~ awl ~pocilicatinns [Ol' the pi·opo:;c(l 
lunatic asylmn at Toowoomha~-if 80, \Vhcn is it 
cxpoetcd that tcntlm·s will be callcfl for the \YOrk~ 

'rhe ME\ISTEH :FOR IYORKS (Hon. W. 
J\[iles) replied-

The Colonial Architect has received in'5trnctions to 
prcvarc plans aucl ~pecilications for the propo~cd 
lmmtic asylmn at '1'omvoomba, whieh \Yill be attended 
to as early a~ the Jll'Cs::; of worl,;: in his nffi<•c will permit. 
It h; expected tlmt tcnUcJ·s will he ea.lled in about three 
months. · 

The Hox .. J. J\L ::\IACROSSAK (for the Hon. 
Sir T. J\Icllwraith) asked the Minister for 
\Vorks-

What L"' the probal)lC cost of the new railway station 
at Ipswich~ 

The ML'\TSTER FOU WOUKS replied
The P"t.ilua.t.(•d probaUlr: eosL of Uw nmv station at 

lp~wi1·h i.-; £:)1 .1-SD. 

'!'he Ho" .. T. M. lVL\CROSSXl''\ (fur the Hon. 
Rir 'r. :Mcilwmith) asked the Minister for 
\Vork~--

1. Is iL the intention of the Government to ~hHt the 
Rt.alion ut tlw 1~aglc F'arm Junction to the olcl Saudgatc 
road, 011 thA 'l'horroldto\Yll ]~state t 

2. Is it contmnplatccl to remove the I,nt;Yychc station 
to the ThorroldtO'I\ n E:o;tRte. and \Ylmt other changl ~.., 
arc contelnlJlatccl in tlmt locality~ 

The MINISTER l<'OR WOHKS replied-
1. The matter i~ now under consideration. 
2. Xo; lJnt tlle erect ion of a platform at Thorrold

tmnl i~ mHler con~icleration. 

::\Ir. NORTON (for :\Ir. Hamilton) a:;kecl the 
Colonial Treasurer-

\riJetllcr it i~ hi~ intention to gTant the H:-Jc of <L 
:::.teamer for lwrlJOHt' ~ervico at the port of Cooktmvn~ 

The COLO~L\L TitEASURER (Hon. J. R 
Dickson) repliecl-

Therp is no ~tea,mr-r avnilahle at present for tllb ser
vke, nor is there snfiieient work at thit3 llOl't to keep a. 
steamer employed there atlYantngt:<:msly. 

:\lr. XORTOK (for Mr. Hamilton) asked the 
Minister for IVm·k:,;-

\rhetlwr it i~ his intention to hriu~ in dnl'in;: this 
r-;esl'ion a Hill to anv-•wl the Jlineral L( a::>e~ Aet as 
ro.::,ard..; the workiE;; of coal~ 

The MINISTER :FOR WORKS replied-
It is not the intention of the Government to bring in 

dnring this ses~ion an Act to amend the Mineral Lm1:-:;es 
Aet ai rcgm·\ls the \VOrh:ing of coal. 

BRISBAXE BRIDGE ACT AYIEND:VIEKT 
BILL. 

On the motion of the PUEMIER (Hon S. W. 
Griffith), leave was given to introduce a Bill to 
amend the Brisbane Bridge Act, and to provide 
for the permanent closure of the Victoria Bridge. 

The Bill was pre:;ented, read a first time, and 
the :;ccond reading made an Order of the Day 
for Tuesday next. 

RABBIT BILL-THIRD READIKG. 
On the motion of the MINISTER FOR 

LAJ'\DS (Hon. C. B. Dutton), this Bill was read 
a thirrl time, p:tssed, all(! ordered to be returned 
to the Legi~lati ve Council, by 1nessage intlrnating 
that the Assembly had agreed to the Bill 
without amendment. 

ACQUISITION o:F WESTBROOK "\ND 
CAN~ING DOWNS ESTATES. 

Mr. KATES, in moving-
'l'hat the JinU.'-'C \Yill, nt H~ next silting, re~olvc 

ihcH into a. Committee or the ·whole to eonsider the 
follmYin~ rc·,olntions :-

L That. in the interest of clo:::;c settlement, the 
ac(1uisitirm of \Ye~tlJrool~ l':state, on Darling Dowu~. 
emnprisin)..:.' abont 80.000 acres, and sitnatcll on two 
lines of railway, is highly desirable. 

2. That, in the interest of dose settlcmcn t, the 
ac,Jni~ition of Canning Dmvn:-;E:5tate, on Dat'ling- Down~, 
comprising- ahout 00.0:/0 acres, situated on tllc Conda
lnine River, with the Killarne.Y llailway running ihrou;::;h 
for a di:;taiH'f) of LwenLY-six mHes, is also (l(""irable. 

a. 1 hat, in the opiniOn of this IIou~o. if tlw"e c~tatcs 
can lJe acc1uirecl hy debentures lla~.·able fourteen year:; 
after (late it will prove aclYantageou~ to the colony. as 
the snbd.ivision nnd sale of the two estates 11amed 'vill 
not only re('OUD the pnrchase 1110ney, with intm·est 
added, but also be highly beneticial in furthering clo:::e 
settlement and adcling lar2;ely to the traflic of these 
raihvay .... 

":t. That an Alldrc.;;s be prc·~cntcll to His E-...::ee1leney 
the (;ovenHH', praying that His Exc~ellency ·will be 
11lmtse(l to cau-.:c a Rill to be introt1ucerl to Q:ive effect Lo 
the foregoing resolutions. 

--said: 2\Ir. Speaker,-The CJ.Uestion I intcnrl to 
introdnce thi.s evening is not altogether a new 
one. In the yeltl' 1881 I introduced certain reso
lntions, less commendable and less acceptable 
than the present, and yet they were in the first 
inKbonce adopted by :t majority of lD vote,; to 1:\. 
The resolutions of lSNl were to honow ,\:,)00,000 
ia the Englif:.(h nwney lWtrket to recover KOllle 

of those valuable rich Dading- Downs Cfitates 
along1)i<le the railway; but the prPsent resnlutionH 

, are much more modified twd deal with two 
' estates only ; and affirm that if they can be 

aQquirecl by debentures payable fonrteen years 
after date for the pm·po"es of clo:<e settlement, 
it will be beneficial not only for Darling l )owns 
but for the whole colony. Before I enter fully 
into the CJ.Ucstion I will give to hon. members 
the namee< of those gentlemen who so curdially 
~npported rne on a Ritnibx que'ition raised in 1881. 
IV e find the Hon. Samuel \Valker Griffith, 
the Hons. J. R Dicksnn. IV. :\Iiles, J. F. 
G~trrick, _\. lt.n~loc1ge, T. l\Ia.cdoun1d-PoLt~r/:lon ; 
yourself, l\Ir. Speaker; and l\Iessrs. 1< ra:,;or, 
Foote, Bailey, Orinws, ~\.lancl, l~eattie, ])e 
S11tgL:, De Poix-Tyrel, O'Sulli'>an, }lort''itz, and 
Uea. I hnvc great hopes that the g-entlemen 
who so cordiaJly supportetl me at th:tt time 
will not in thi.s instance change their ovinionH, 
becnn:..;e in the 1nra,ntilne nothing has inter•;enecl 
to inrluce then1 to change their opinion, or if 
anything has intervened it ha,; only been such 
a,; shonltl .trengthen their opinion. 1 intend to 
give ;t few e.x.tr<L<.:t;; fro tu the HlH~ec..:hc; of the nw.-;t 
prominent member;; of the 1-Iom;e-from the 
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Bpeeches of the Premier, the Colonial Treasurer, 
and the hon. member for Townsville. At that 
time the hon. Premier, in connection with my 
resolution, said :-· 

"He held that the Darling Downs wr,s one of lllany 
partf:l of' the (',olony which were Pminently suitable for 
agriculture and the lanrlofwllicll would nltimrLtcly lutYC 
to be de\·otcd to agricnlturc. It "\\a:~ \Yi'hin the J'l'O
vincc of the GoYcrnment, if they found large tracts of 
land not heing put to the nse which ought to be made 
of it, to interfere in onler to enahle the colony to ~et 
the bc~t advantage it could from those lan<ls. It wa~ 
<1nitc certain that the colony eould 11ot afford to carry 
on f'x:tensi\'e publin ·works for the bew_•tit of tracts 
which \YOre practically vra.stc land~. He should SUlJPOrt 
the resolution." 
Those were the utterances of the present Premier 
of the colony, and they were wise words and 
worthy of a statesman. The Colonial Treasnrer 
spoke still more strongly un the subject. That 
hrm. gentleman said at that time :-

"The true object of the motion was t.o endravour t.o 
settle population upon the large fertile tract:; of terri
tory \Yhich had been for many year:::; ahsolntel.\- nn
oc,·'npicll bJ human beings, a.nrl which, fihonld it 
remain nnrler its present ownership, wonlcl for 
,\cars remain in the same posit ion. He con
ecivecl thfl.t it '\Vas true statmnanship tn cndcaY·Jnr 
by every reasonable and legitimate means to en
courag-e popnbttion to settle- 'm such part.~ of the 
colony as \vonlcl giYc them a. fair OJl!IOrtnnit~- of com
mencing colonial life under enconragingcircnmstan":.-·s; 
and he bclievctl. that no part of the eolon.r o:ffereclinm·e 
encouraging circumstances for the ~ettlement of ~nch 
population than that portion of the lands of this colony 
on the Dr:.rlin~ Downs which was the u1Jject of their 
p1·esent di:-.cut'sion; ancl he 'vonlcl most heartily support 
the resolution." 
The Colonial 'froa,Rurer i::-3 a gentlmunn kno\vn 
for his consistency, and I hope on this occasion 
he will sustain his reputation. I will next rertd 
some remarks made by the hon. member for 
'l'ownsville just a few weeks before I brought 
forward my resolution in 1881, and after tlmt 
g-entleman, in his official capacity at the time, 
had visited the country between \V arwick and 
Kilbrney, inspectin;.;· the route of Killarney Hail
way. The hon. gentleman was so enraptured 
with that district that he could not help ejacu
lating that-

" It wa~ sc:mclaJons that snch a trmnendon::.areaofsuch 
fine rich lanrls should be in thP hancls or one man, allll 
if possible they Rhoulcl be re-pnrellasecl for tlle pnrposc 
of clo~,~r settlement. The land wa:::; all snita1Jle for till
age, and he considered it a pity that 1n·cvions bud legis
lation should have allowed so mneh of this fine countn· 
to pass into one JWLlJ.'s haur1s. He fnlly believed thn't 
a sehcmc erml!l he arrangc(t and earricd ont. snecc~~fnlly 
by wbiell these lalHh:; could ho sceurcl for the benefit. Or 
the people"-

"Of the people," tluct is to say of the people of the 
colony, not of the people on the Darling Downs 
only-
" of the people and of the 1.'reasnry. '' 
That is the 0pinion of the hrm. member for 
Townsville-a gentleman well known for his clear
hettdedness and shrewdness-aftm· personal obser
vation. He could not help cryin~- out that it was a 
~(\tndalous thing-and I, too, say it is a, sca,ndalons 
thing-to see these fine lands in the hancl:-c of one 
man. Only reccmtly we were told that the 
Crown lands left on the Darling Downs are of a 
very inferior quality-" ~terile l'idg0s, ., a,nd 80 ou. 
At the same time we find half-a-million of acres 
of the finest land, not only in Au.;tralia, but in 
the whole world, left as a barren wilderness
a c•heep-walk; and where there should be 
a multitude of people settled and benefiting
themselves, we see large open paddocks 
and a few overseer, and boum'htry-riders to 
take charge of a few thousand sheep. I mn 
snrc it is thue smnetl1ing \\'i't8 (]one to ren1cdy 
the mischief camerl by prel"irms b:cel laud legis· 
lation and worse administration. It "ill be in 
the interests of the whole colony to secure tlwoe 
c,;tates-the best on the Darlin:; Downs-fur the 

pu_rp_ose of close settlement. If I were of 
opmwn that in carrying out this scheme the 
country would looe one shilling, or that there. 
would be the slightest risk of any injury being 
done to the colony, I would have nothing to do 
>~-ith it. I am informed that the owner:.; of the,;e 
estates .. n·e vt·ep,_Ln~.,l_ to take fourt•?-en year,,' de ben
tun' at a very low interest-I think 4 per cont.
and therefore now is the time to seir,e the oppor
tunity and recover son10 of those finC3 es:tatt:8 for 
the purpose of close settlement. The price the 
ownOri::; ask is fron1 40s. t'-) 45s. per acre; to 1ny 
mind a very low price. I will now point out that 
in acrruiring· these lands there can be no riok 
·"' far as the State is concerned ; because when 
these lands are cut up aml f'elected, the moment 
the selector goes upon the land he fences, culti
' ates, erect.., buildings, and provides water, if 
ncco~H<lXY, either !Jy sinkin~· or by con::ien:a.tion, 
;md all these works w1II form add1tlmml 
securitie,; to the State. I have no hesitation in 
Baying that before the ext:iration of this term 
the value of the bmb w1II be doubled and 
trebled. Ag-ain, sir, I can say that since my 
rniclence on the Darling Downs the de-:ire 
to settle on the Darling Downs lands h''~ been 
grenter every year. Only recently, when tlnrteen 
small pieces of land were open for selection near 
IV arwick, no les,; than forty applicants made 
their appeamnce in the Land Office at IYm·wick 
to obtain them, and only recently some of the 
farn1ers there paid as 1nuch as £15 an acre for 
land along"·ide Oanni11g :D(nvns. In support of 
my resolution I will further refer to the Allora 
exchange lands, and I take this opportunity of 
saying that no part of the colony has been so lxcdly 
slnndere<.l as the self-:.;au1e Allonc exch:tnge bnd.s. 
That is without rhyme or reason, l.Jecmtse I 
mn able to ]JHJve, and I challenge contm<lic
tion, that there wrv, never a great>Pr success in 
the colony in the way of land legislation than the 
)._llom exchange. IVhcn :Mr. Douglas was at 
the head of the Government, in 187U, he seemed 
20,000 acres nf these Allom !tmrls in exchange 
for 40,000 acres at JmHlaryan. And now we 
find that uearly the whole of these Allom lnnd,; 
have been taken up by ooncl.frrle selectors, the 
popnlation i8 increasing a.lung the railway, 
they a,re pr>>ducing the nece.-.;sariE's of life, 
and they ~'\Jre in every way advantn,gFons 
to the colony. On the other hand, the .Jon
darye~n paddock is jmt alHmt the mme 
a.-.; it Wi1H twenty ye~U."i tt,go, and it":J likely to 
relllain su for tho next t\venty yearK. l'\ot <,nly 
ha.s settlement been promoted, hut I also tinrl 
th;ct the Government lmvo nmde '' very good 
Jin:wcial speculation. The ;J"undaryan bnrls were 
valued at the time at liis. an acre. 

The Hox. SmT.MciLWRAITH: Bywhom? 

J\Ir. lC\TES : By the Gl•vernment. 'fho hon. 
gentleman :tsks by whom"? I shall prove to the 
hon. gentlenut,n that they were not \dH'th 10:-5. per 
acre, beca,use at that thue the adjnining land:; of 
\V C"Jt Prah·ie and Ea~t Prairie were open to solec~ 
tion, and \Ve find that agrea.t nu 111 ber of selector~ g<>t 
thnselandsat 10s. and 7s.lkl. an :tcre. lean give the 
hon. gentleman the mtllH'' of the selectors. 1,401 
was secured by 11r. Dtwonpmt, G-±0 acres at 
7s. Gel. an acre. That iH better land thm1 the 
Jondaryan. 1,,10:J aloo by :\Ir. Danenport, 1540 
acres at 7s. lid. ; 1,403 by I\Ir. l<'alconer, li40 
acres at 7e. Gel. ; the next, G34 acres at 7H. Gel., 
by 1\Ir. l<'alconcr abo; then Mr. D. J\IcLau::;hlin 
took up 1)40 acres at 7s. Gel. ; :!\Ir. Hourigan took 
up G,10 acres at 7s. Gel. ; l\Ir. IV einhnlt took up 
320, 1GO, and 2,0li0 acres, at 10s. au acre. On 
the \Vest Prairie, J\Ir. Harcomt took up G40 
acres at 10,;. ; :\h. Shaccroft, li40 acres 
at 10s. ; C. Lyon;, IHO tLcres at 10s. ; J\Ir. 
1\IcLennon, G-!0 acres at 10s. ; and many others. 
Do.-:dcle:-:; thuse, ;._,eventeun volnnteerf5 took up la.11d 
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adjoinin;;·, and not one of them settled on it. So 
that if I allow His. an acre for ,Jondaryan I am 
3.R. beyond the figures mentionNl by me in con
nection with these selections. 'l'he Government 
shonld not want to make a profit; they should be 
satisfiecl with the settlement ; but in this instance 
I find the Government so far hitve cleared 
£14,B77. As I pointe·d out in one of the news
papers, forty selectors took up 2, !JU7 acres at £?) 
an acre, a,nd not one shi~ling of this purchrtsing 
1noney has eve~· b~en reunttecl; a great many of 
them have pard m fnll nnd the money is now 
in the Treasury. Ten selec:tors took up ;)23 acres 
at £4, eighty 003 rrcrcs at £3, and 12\J selectell 
14,0!)5 acres at an average of 35:;. That 
amounted to £44,!l77, and taking from that 
the price .of the ,J ondaryan lands, valued at 
1~s., there rs a profit of .£14, fl77 in connection 
with the Allora exchange. The Government 
luwe yet 1,000 acres reservPd for recreation 
gronnds, for fi1·ewood, and for police barrncks. 
I think I have been able to prove that it has been 
a great success, not only :J,S far as HettlCinent is 
concerned, hut a!Bo from a financial point of view. 
Now, sir, the~,a lands on Da,rling l)owns are 
good in l] uality'as the Allora lands; and I believe 
people would rather take small selections on 
\\Test brook and Canning Downs than ten times 
the f[Hantity in the far western district. I have 
no doubt tlmt within twelve months of the htnd 
l.Jeing thrown open for selection every acre of it 
will l.Je taken up by bowZ .tide tillers of the 
soil. I may be asked why the owners do not 
cut the land up into lots themselves? To that 
I m1swer that the owners prefer to sell it in 
one lot, and they want cash, or debentures eqtml 
to cash. In many instances the owners could 
not afford to give such long terms as the Govern
n1ent-bvolve or fourteen ;.-earti ·--and it is very 
necessary that people should lmvo long terms to 
l.Jocome succe,,sful f<trmers. 13esidL;, in my ex
pel'ience, I htwe found that fnrmers and selectors 
do not like buying- from private persons or cmn
p:.mies. They do not feel so safe as with the 
C-ovenllnent. There 1nny, pr~rh[Lps, be a yf'\·~r or 
two of bacl ;,e:tsous, and they run the 
riHk of having thcil' agreement::; cFncelled, 
their depusits forfeiterl, and the result of years 
nf toil sv, ept away in a chcy. Then what do 
private couqmnieH care for increased popula~ 
tion or .incr~;.,;.,u,-;ed traffic on the raihva,y..,? They 
would Jll•'t as soon sell to-morrow to n,nothrr 
con1pany if they only g-ot n prnfit on the origin::tl 
cost. The f<tnners and selectors prefer to have 
the Government as their landlord; they know 
the Government can get the money cheaper than 
private comp.mieR wott!d charge them. They 
kno\v that the Govern1nent, in dealing \\ ith such 
e,state;; as these, would not look so much to 
profit as to settlement ; the profit the Gov
crrnnont look for i;:; a.n increase of popuhtw 
tion f"tJnd an inerease of raihvay traJiic. They 
say that the differenc0 in the interc.st itlone 
which the Government would charw' them, e~ml 
that which private comp;mie;; wonld charge them, 
woulcl he G or 7 per cent. per annum, which 
would go into their pockets and enn,ble thcn1 to 
meet their li:<bilitie;. They have more con
fidence in the Gov-ermuent. If these lands go 
into the hands of ]'rivato sYndicccteB, and the 
farmer-- or ocloctors ehouhl fiLii to meet their 
engugetuents~as I said before-they will rnn 
the risk of having the money they have depoc<it.,d, 
am! all their labour, lost. They will be told by 
the agent of the synclicitte, "You must either 
clear out or acccvt a tenancy at so much per 
<-1Cre per f1nnutn." rrhiR ]s ::t state of things I 
shoul1l not like to ti8e in a, J nung colony 
like (.[neenslancl. I do not like to see those 
htrge ~yndic:1te~, with long rent-rolls, f:'queezing 
am! scrcwin;.;· as much ''s thev cm1 out of the 
farmers. 'l'hey hcwe no syrrivathy with the 

farmers, but all thpy look for are stiff profits or 
large di viclends. I may also he told, and I 
suppose I shall he by some hon. meml.Jers 
opposite, tlmt it is monstrous and prevosterous 
to buy back estate,; on the Darling Downs when 
there are so many hundreds of millions of acres 
of laud in the colony unalienated. \Ve have con
structed raih1ays on the Darling Downs, but 
there is no population there; and I maintain that 
the people would rather hav-e 1GO acre> or 320 acres 
alongside those railways than ton times the area 
on the western districts--a, way frcnu civili:<\tion, 
:1/iVay frorn schoolt~, away frmn mo,rkets: . .1\.nother 
fact I wish to call attention to is, that there 
is only ouP district in (~ueensland suitable for 
wheat-gTolving·, and that is the Darling Dovvn~. 
'\V c must look to the Darling Downs as the 
future granary of the colony. On the Darling 
Downs we shall have to gmw all our bread
stuffs··-·in bet, the staff of life. Therefore it is 
d~sirahle that every available aere should he 
secured there, it being so well situated, so near the 
markets and so near the coast. \V e have it on 
official authority that no place in the colony has 
been so successful in the growth of wheat as the 
Darling Downs. There ~nay be a:;; good soil, 
perhaps, on the J3arcoo, the Gregory, or the 
Thmnpson, but wheat-growing will not thrive 
there; and even if it did, the long distance from 
nmrkets and from the cmtst would leave a very 
poor margin of profit. 

J\Ir. DOKALDSO::S: What about the rain
fall? 

J\Ir. KATES : I am very glad the hon. gentle
man has reminded me of that. The rainfall on 
the Darling Dowm is mnch surer than in the 
\Vest ; that is another reason why we should 
secure every available acre of land on the Downs 
for close cettlernent. The district of the Darling 
Downs is also eminently suited for the growth of 
lucerne and other artificittl grass<es. \Yhere do 
the best nnd bttest sheep come from which 
.supply the Brisbane people with mutton: Some of 
the Canninf; Downs sheep have fetched as much 
as 2~s. a head. How is it tlmt l~ ew Zealand is the 
only colony in the Austr,-.lian gronp that Cccn 
send honlC n1eat n,nd sell it at a profit ? Bec:1w;e 
in New Zealand they h~Lve laid down large arenH 
under artificial gn1Jsfles on which sheep antl 
c;·,ttle thrive !Jest. That h> what mn l.Je 
clone on the Datling Downs. The bln.ck soil 
there is eminently suited for the growth of 
luc>~rne and othe1~ fattening grassc::. To show 
what a, . ..;tlady antl industrious ruan can do on the 
Darling Downs I ,.-ill refer to a gentleman who 
ii:i well known to nwny ho11. rne1ubers and to a. 
gn·.1,t many people outside the House, and whose 
propetty is adjac:cnt t•J the \Y e.stbmok Estctte. I 
refer to :\Ir. \Yilliam Crawford. J\Ir. Cmwford, 
in reply to the toast of "Agriculture," proposed 
b_;- His Excellency the l{ovcrnor at the Too
womnlnt Show lrH3t yea,r, stated that in the year 
1882 he lutd under crop 14 acres of wheat, 2 of 
which he cnt in the S]•Jring for his hoL;es; 23 
rLcref-:i of oats reaped for Dt,ed, 7 acreR under 
potntoe'') 22 acretl of rn~tize, 40 acref' of lucernr, 
ci large quantity of which "as used for cattle; 
and :J acres of orchard fruit ; nmking '" total 
anwnnt under cnltivtttjou of 180 acre:;. :1\f.r. 
Crnwforcl is one of tho:..;e 111011 who keep book:-;, 
putting down carefHlly all his incomings and 
outgoings. I 'vish a. great nutuy other farrner.s 
would follow his example in that res1'ect. 
His account-sales of that year "howed as 
follows :-31.U bushels of whe,ct, £/.) 10s. \Jd.; 
K21 bushels Of oats, £137 13s. Gel. ; .18G bushels 
of maize, £UG 12,;. 2cl. ; .)1 bushels of chaff, 
£1R2 Os. -irl. ; 98 cwt. potatoes, £22 11k 2d. ; 4 
hon;ef), Rold for £73 1:-ls. ; 15 yonng pigs, for 
±:7 10s. ; the stock of m:tizo tm"old wets worth 
£30, cmd the stock of hay unoulcl was worth 
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£10; m[l,king [l, total of £GGi5 2s. lld. No one who 
knows Mr. Crawford will doubt his veracity ; 
he is well known on the D[l,rling Downs and 
highly respected, [l,nd his property adjoins the 
"\V m;tbrook }~state, now under discussion. ::\fr. 
Crawford c:,me to the colony in 1HG2, and 
is now n. Inan of indepPndent 1nea..ns, chiefly 
[l,C<luired lJy the tillage of the soil. On 
the occasion referred to l\Ir. Crawford also 
said, "These facts, he thou,;ht, should con
vince men that farming on the lhrling Downs 
W[l,S not so bad as had beon painted." I shall 
also be asked by hon. members opposite-" \Vhat 
will our London creditors say when they he:>r we 
are about pledgin~ our. credit for such purposes "3" 
I will tell you what they will say if both sides of 
the <·-Itse are fairly laid before them. \Vhen they 
are told that twenty year;; ago we made a moot 
serious n1istake in allo,ving our best agriculturnJ 
lands in such large areas to fall into the hand- of 
a few perwms, and that since that time we have 
spent nearly a million of money in constructing 
rail ways there out of money borrowed from them, 
and if they are told that by these propc•sals we are 
trying to get back those lauds for closer settle
Inent to increase our population and to increase 
the traffic on our railwe,ys-they will srty it is a 
step in thP right direction, tmd one that should 
have been takenlonp; ago, knowing that the larger 
the popnlation the better would be the investment. 
As additional evidence in support of my argu
ment, I will refer to the report sent in not long 
since by ::\Ir. Hmne, of the Lands Department. 
That gentleman, in his report, says that the 
average price of land throughout the whole colony 
was lb. S~d-, and that the highest price 
obtained was in the \Yarwick and Allora dis
tricts-27s. per acre. He also say'' that there 
are7l,fiGS acres under cultivation, asfaras selected 
land is concerned ; and out of that the area in 
the districts of Toowoomba m1d "\V arwick is nearly 
one-half, 31,500 acres-"\V arwick and Allora 
17 ,E\00 acres, Tonwoom ba 14,000; so that of selected 
land under cultivation throughout the whole 
colony the Dr,rling Downs-Toowoomba and 
"\Yarwick-has nearly one-half. ::\Ir. Hume also 
reports that the percentage of ar<::t under culti
vation is highest in the vY arwick and Allora 
cli>tricts-namely, lG'787; the next being Too
woomba, 7'33, ~nd then JYiackay with 2'75, and 
other places winch gradually become less and less 
nntil they disappear altogether, The Registmr
General, sir, also reports most favourably a' far 
as the Darling Downs is concerned. He says 
that the total extent of land nnder cultiva
tion throughout the colony, leaserl and freehold, 
is 190,580 acres, out of which Toowoomba, 
\V arwick, and All ora represent 48,111 acres, or 
nearly one-fourth of the whole colony. Hon. 
members will, I feel sure, admit that these 
figures show that as far as agriculture and the 
value of the land is concerneCI the Darling 
Downs rank first in the whole colony. But what 
I would like to see, T\Ir. Speaker, is the whole 
colony supplied with the necessarie8 of life 
produced in the colony it~elf; and we have a 
g-r0at deal to do before we achieve that, because 
I find from the latest statistics to hand that in 
1883 we imported 27,263 tons of ftour, value 
£3"10,402; 2:5,000 bushels bran, value £13,()74; 
44,G4!l busheLs maize, value £7,4L5; 1.370 tons of 
hay,£G,331; [)05tonschaff,£i5,3GO; G,O~J5tons pota
toes, £:24,770; 41,ii32hushels oats, £3,82G; 730,000 
lbs. butter, £-!3,821 ; 812,000 lbs. cheese, £2G,327; 
and 184 packages eggo, £12') ; total, £470,071. 
Surely, sir, we ought to make some effort to try 
and retain all that money iu the cclony ! \Vhat 
a number of people we could employ with it; 
and where, sir, is there a better pbce for it than 
the Darling Downs, alongsicle the rail way ? I 
know the hon. member for Port Curtis has not 
much sympathy with the farmers on the Darling 

Downs, bnt I am sure that if he goes there and 
judg-es for himself he will conce back a converted 
mnn. I think, sir; it will he just as well for me 
to give hon. n1ernbers a description of these t\vo 
estate:;; no\v to be had on Rnch easy tcrn1s. 
The IV est brook }:state comprises r~n area 
of B-1, 000 itr-r('S nwre or less, extending fron1 
the \Varwick Hail way on the caot--to which it 
ha.-:; a frontn~~o of :six rililes-to the 111ai11 Southern 
and \V est ern line~ to which it haH a frontage 
of nine nliles, including the Oaky Creek rail
vvay station, extending to within one n1ile of 
.Jondaryan rllilway sbtion. The \Yestbrook, 
Oaky, and Spring Creeks run right through the 
centre of the property, giving a, never-failing 
water supply to the whole; besides which, on the 
northern side of the Dnlby line, there are two 
large permanent lagoons. The whole pmperty 
is fencecl iu and snbdivicled into thirty
seven paddocks "·ith many hundred miles 
of fencing. 'rhe estate is intersected by five 
main rmccls- {l) from "\Vest brook Homestead 
Area to "\V est brook railway station and 
Toowoomha; (:2) from the \V est brook Homestead 
to the \Veil Camp railway station and T'!o
woomba; (3) frnm \Vcsthrook Homestead No. 
13 to Oakey Crc~k milway station; (4) from 
Oakey Creek raihn.y station to Boah \Vater
holeo ; (i5) the main road from Toowoomba to 
Dalby. I may as well state that the improve
ments on this btate are numerous and valuable, 
and that there is not an acre of decent land to be 
had within thirty miles of Toowoomba. The 
Canning- Downs· E'tate adjoins the town of 
\Vanvick, and is ahno!:lt entirely fir.::;t-clasR agri
cultural land. It is permanently watered by 
the Conclamine River, to which it has a frontage 
of thir-ty miles, also by J<:mu, Swan, and Farm 
Creeks. The Killarney Rail way intersects the 
propertytwic•c' on the western side for four miles; 
and ag-ain on the e'tstern side, between the Emu 
Vale and Killarnev railw:ty station, for twelve 
milec .. There are 7CJ-U acres laid down under lucerne 
within the area offered for sale, some of the farms 
being let on leases which terminate at the end of 
this year at 10s. per acre per annum, so that we 
have tenants already on the land paying that 
rent. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSAN: What is the 
area of Canning Downs? 

Mr. KAT:E8 : GO,OOO acres. 
Mr. DONALDSON: Is that the whole estate? 
Mr. KATES: Yes; about 60,000 acres. 
The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: Canning 

Downs Estate is more than 60,000 acres. 
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: About 

G5,000. 
Mr. KATES : It may be G5,000 or GG,OOO. 

I took the area in round numbers-GO,OOO 
acres. "\Ye now come to a very important 
point, sir, in connection ·with the Canning 
Downs l<:state. I maintain that there is no 
place in the colony that io better suited for 
irrigation than that self-same estate. It has a 
double frontage of thirty miles to the Conclamine 
River; it has long frontages to three large 
creeks-}"arm Creek, l'~mu Creek, and Swan 
Creek-with rich ag-riculti.1rallands on each side; 
and a sy;;;tem of irrigation could be introduced 
there the results of which would be simply 
marvellous. I find, sir, that not long since-only 
last week-a deputation of no fewerthanSOO people 
waited upon l\ir. SerYice, in Victoria, to urge 
upon him the necessity of borrowing £~,000,000 
for a system of irrigation and ·water supply. 
:Mr. Service told them that the'· would have to 
wait until the water commission had sent in 
their report. I maintain, sir, that the irrigatiOn 
c1nestion is one that must come to the front at 
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once-one that will force itself on the ::.ttontion 
of the Government whether they like it or not; 
and I hold, ::.!so, th::.t there i.s no phtce more suited. 
for the introduction of a system of irrig::.tion 
than the self~srLnle Canning· Do,vns, bee;1use one 
knows thctt after eighteen or twentr hours' hectvy 
rain the Condmnine RiYer rises fron1 15 to 18 
feet, and we have ::tllowed thous::.ncl., of tons of 
water to roll d(nvn that river and lose itself in 
the western s::.nds and sw::tmps, If this w::.ter 
could be stored ::.t the source of the Concb
':tine, ::tll the rich lnmls along.;ide the milway 
!me could be brought under the influence 
of irrigation by me,ns of canals or pipes. 
Then, I have no doubt that bncl ::tlongside, 
con1ing under the inft11ence of ilTig-ation, wonld 
be worth something like J::.10 or £100 per acre, 
because crops could be raised to almost anything. 
I am very anxious th:.t these lands shall not go 
into the hands of private companies, and I am 
very anxious that thPy should not be lost at the 
present time when they hflve been offered to the 
Government upon such easy terms, because the 
selectors-overburdened with high purchasing 
price:;_;, high interest, and with little tirnu granteLl 
to them to pay up-would be more likely to fail 
than they would be under the Government with 
a less pnrchasing price, and ref\sonahle interest 
and long terms. K ow, sir, I shall say a few 
words in connection with the Darling Downs 
bnd legislation of the past. I maint:.in that 
in no part of the colony have the lands been so 
shamefully manipulated as they h:.ve been upon 
the Darling Downs. In the Lrwd Act o£ lSGS 
it was proposed that the Government should 
resume the better half for close settlement, and 
what happened? \Vhy that, in resuming half, the 
officials of the time rbumed the worst half, :.nd of 
the remaining half the owners-I do not w:.nt to 
say all, but most of them-managed, by dummies 
and by walking fences, and in· other w2"ys, to secure 
the very best portions, until there was nothing 
left but waterless country and mountains and 
barren ridges. It is high time that this was recti
fied, and there will never be :.nother opportunity 
of doing so. Now, sir, there is another point I 
shall call your attention to-that twenty years 
ago these lands of \V e"tbrook and Ca.nning 
Downs and others were sold by the Govern
ment at, in some instances, 20s. per acre ; so 
that the Government, in giving 50s. an acre, \vill 
be actually paying only 30s., besides h"'ving had 
the use of the money for nearly a rpmrter oi a 
century. Before concluding, I will sun1n1arise, 
in the shape of recapitulation, the reasons upon 
which my resolutions are based:-

1. The success which has attended the Allora 
exchanges; 

2. The eagerness of all people to select upon 
the Darling Downs, and the high price they are 
prepared to give when getting long terms ; 

3. That the Darling Downs is the only spot in· 
Queensland likely to become the granary of the 
colony; 

4. That there are four lines of railway already 
constructed, :.ne! there will be a consequent in
crease to the railway traffic ; 

5. Its proximity to nmrkets ; 
G. The fair rainfall, and the e:.se with which 

water may be obtuined by sinking; 
7. There is no place in the colony better suited 

for irrigation, in connection with the fine lands 
fllongsicle the rivers I have named; 

8. That the ';'Cqnisition of these estates by the 
Government w1ll benefit the whole of the colony. 
It has been said by some newspapers that this 
is a scheme which will benetlt only the Darling 
Downs people and towns ; but it is to the 
advantage of every farmer in the whole colony 

th:.t the~e lands shoulrl be open to them. 'Why 
should it be said that it will only benefit the 
Darling Downs people ? 

9. The almost impossibility of the State 
incurring the slighte;;t risk by the adoption of 
these resolutions. 
In connection with this, I will also say I was 
very glad to htt>l' His :Excellency the Governor 
last \veek, in Toowooruba, and also upon a 
previous occnsion, in \V an.vick, rnake the re~ 
nmrks he did. His Excellency has travelled 
throug·h many p:.rts nf the world-he has been 
in J am:.ica, N ewfonndland, British Columbia, 
N :.tal, and South Austmli:.-and he said that 
the farming· commuuity here has not been suffi
ciently well ;;upported hitherto by uny GoYern
ment. I was p]e:.sed to hear him say so, "'nd I 
hope the Government will t:.ke notice of it. By 
supporting these resolutions the Government are 
not cmnrnitting thernEelves in any \Vay. 

:Mr. NOl~TON : More or k"Y, they will. 
Mr. KATES: A Bill will have to be !ntro

duced, m1cl if the Government find that the 
propositions made by the present owners of these 
estates are not of such very great benefit to the 
whole of the country, there is an end of it. But 
a Bill will h"'ve to 1Je introduced, and that Bill 
will have to pass the orde11l of both House,; of 
I'al'limnent, and will be subjected to much 
criticisnl. TheRe rt' ~olntion::;: are rnorely intro~ 
ductory und initiatory ; :.nd I hope sincerely and 
he:.rtily that hon. members will think them 
worthy of consideration. 

The PRE:HIJUt said: Mr. Spe:.ker,-It w:.s 
impos ... ible, I am sure, to listen to the very able 
speech with which the hon. member for 
Darling· Downs introduced his motion without 
being impresoed by the sincerity of his convic
tions, anu the ean1Cqtness with which he has 
brought the matter forw,ml. It is difficult
impossible for me, and, I think, for ev-eryone 
else-not to feel u very gre,Lt deal of symp:.thy 
with the hon. gentleman in the object he has 
in view. There can be no doubt th:.t 
in the casPs of many of the est:.tes on the 
lhrling Downs-those two particularly to 
which our attention has been c:.lled, being the 
most conspicuous-the result of our land laws 
has been that some of the most valuable lands in 
the colony are not being put to the uses to which 
they oug·ht to be, and th"'t they were allowed 
to get into the hands of private owners by 
all kinds of curious pmctices which we 
used to hear a grc..1t deal of in times p:.st. All 
the efforts of different Governments to recover 
them from the persons into whose hands they 
had fallen have been unsuccessful. The present 
owner¥5, I believe, are innocent of any irnproper 
practices in th<l ttcquisition of the land. ; but, for 
the country, the fact remains that these lands, 
inste:.d of being occupied by the larg·e number of 
persons they might be, and almost entirely put to 
the uses of agriculture, are used as great pastoral 
est:.tes and put to the le:.st profitable use·, they 
can be. If they were settled thickly, undoubt
edly the general prosperity of that part of the 
colony would be verY much increased, and the 
whole colony would sliare in the benefit. There is 
no doubt either that the traffic upon our milw:.ys 
would also be very largely increased. All these 
adv,mtages are p"tent. If we can recover these 
bnds, nnd nmke Uf!·~ of them profitably for the 
State, it will be a good thing to do. But the matter 
mu:lt be consiclered from another point of view: 
one is tempter[ to yield to the arguments of the 
hon. gentleman; but in dealing with nmtters of 
importance of this kind it is necessm·y to look at 
the question from more points of view than one. 
Some of the :.d vantages of this proposal arc 
apparent, but the Government and Parliament are 
bound to consider the matter from other points of 
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view. I assume, :Mr. Speaker, thr,t very few 
people indeed differ from the proposition that it 
would be desirable, if practicable, to put these 
lands to a better use. There is, however, one 
cnnsolation that may be derived from the exist
ing stC~te of affairs which we nmy infer from 
some of the observations of the i10n. member 
as to the willingnPs~ of the pre-ent owners 
to sell these lands to the country, and that 
is, that the proprietors find that the lands are 
not being put to their most profitable use
that it is not a profitable thing for them to 
keep these large areas of country. That is a 
satisf>tetory conclusion to arrive at, bec£mse it 
will be a great discouragement to the acquisition 
of unduly large tracts of land if people find 
that they cannot put them to a profitable nse. 
This the persons who own these lands evidently 
cannot do. I infer that from the observations of 
the hon. member in reference to the willingne"' 
of the owners to sell them. But we are not 
altog-ether without experience as to the value of 
land on the Darling Downs and as to the acqui
sition of these lands for the purposes of disposal. 
Since the matter was before the House in 1881 some 
gentlemen, known to be very shrewd business 
men, went in for the purchase of one of these 
estate~-the Canning Downs Estate-at a very 
large price, I think £2 or £2 10s. per acre. The 
area of that estate is G5,000 acres, of which 5,000 
acres are especially valuable; and at present a ]Jart 
of this very valuable portion is under cultivation, 
as stiLted by the hon. member for Darling Downs. 
This 5,000 acres was included in the bargain 
made by those gentlemen, but I understand that 
in the proposition made to the Government 
lately this part of the estate is re,erved, as the 
proprietor wishes to keep it. 'l'he negotiations 
entered into by the gentlemen I have referred 
to for the purchase of this estate were broken 
off after investigation, and they preferred to 
pay a heavy forfeit of some thousands ratber 
than go on with the purchase. Those gentle
men no doubt knew their own business best, 
and I suppose they came to the conclusion that 
it was better for them to lose their deposit 
money than to go on with the negotiations. 
If that is so I do not suppose the Government 
could do any better as a pecuniary speculation ; 
probably they would do worse. \Vith respect 
to the value of the land proposed to be acquired 
I do not know mucb, and I am not aware what 
price is desired by the proprietors. I hear the 
hem. member say £2 fis. per acre. \V ell, I believe 
that is more than some of it is worth. J~efore 
going on with this question, however, I want 
just to say a word or two about the Allom lands. 
The hon. gentleman stated that by the'e exchanges 
the Government have made a profit of about 
£14,000. That estimate is arrived at by takin•" 
the value of the lands given in exchange forth~ 
Allora lands, at 15s. an acre; but when that 
bargain was made the value upon which the 
tranoaction was based was 30s. per acre. I have 
in my hand all the papers in~ connection with 
that exchange. They were laid upon the table 
of the House on the 14th of August, 1878. Look
ing through these papers, I fin~l that the Allora 
lamh were valued, first by .:\Ir. Commissioner 
Hnme and afterwards by :Mr. Commissioner 
Smith, ~t £3 per acre. Afterwards, a formal 
appraisement was made by :'VIr. Hume, who was 
appointed appraiser on behalf both of the Govern
ment and Mr. vVeinholt. The valuation is 
contained in these papers, and he valued the 
lands to be surrendered by Mr. \Vienholt
which are what are c:tlled the Allora lands 
and which consist of 20,877 acres-at £62,631; 
and he valued the land to be granted by the 
Crown, which was just donble the qnantity, also 
at £62, fl31. The Yalue of the All ora lands," there
fore, was .£3 an [lore, and the other, 30s. per acre. 

I do not intend to trouble the House with the 
reasons given for the valuation at 30s. per acre. 
Of course, if you take l:is. as a basis, you will 
make it appear that there \Vas a large profit on 
the transaction ; but if 30s. is taken as 
the proper value, then the country !me sns
t[lined a rather IHcwy loss. I did not take 
down the figures the hon. gentlernan qnoted,, in 
rletrtil, but it is quite clear that the difference 
between lGs. and 30s. for the whole area would 
n1ake a very large loss to the Go\Ternrnent inRtead 
of a profit of £14,000. llut supposingtbe Govern
ment were to acquire the lands referred to in the 
resolutions before the House at £2 or £2 l.Os. per 
acre, what could they expect to do with them? 
Suvposing they were paid for by debentures at 
4 per cent.-a scheme with regard to which I 
have some doubt-we should incur a liability of 
£300,000, bearing interest at the rate of 4 percent. 
per annum. What probability is there 1hat the 
rent received from tlwse lands wonld he suffi
cient to pay the interest on that sum? On this 
point, however, I do not know that we ha,ve rLny 
very accurate data to g·o upon. \Ve know whttt 
the prices were for the Allora lands; that in oome 
cases the price wa,s as high as .£:)per acre. The 
selecting price varied from £110s. to £i) per acre. 

Mr. KATRS : .£G or £8 an acre was the 
highest. 

The PREMIER : Yes ; some went as high as 
.£G an acre, but some were a.s low as 30s. Bnt 
we have son1e additional infonuation with regarU 
to these Allora lands. \Ve find that some 
selectors have applied since bst yEoar to take 
ad vantage of the pro.-isions of the Land Act 
of 1884. The Land Board has assessed tbe 
rent of the lands proposed to he brought 
under that statute; and I find that the 
higbest rent is fixed at ls. per 11cre-that is, 
5 per cent. on the capit[L] value of 20s. ; and this 
price has been fixed in some cases where the 
selecting price \Vas as high as £G per acre. I 
do not suppose then tbat the land could have 
been worth £5. If £1) per acre W[LS not too 
much, then ls. per acre rent is grossly under
valuing it. But these valuations have been 
made in cool blood after hearing both parties 
-the commissioner and the selector ; and the 
decision has been arrived at, I believe, after 
personal inspection of the land. I think we 
can scarcely expect to get a much higher 
price fixed on any similar lands that may 
be acquired, and th[lt would leave a heavy 
interest on these debentures to be paid out of 
the reYenue. Possibly some other mode of 
administration might be discovered; possibly a 
higher rent might be exacted. 

Mr. KATES: By appraisement. 
The PRE:MIER: The price of these Allom 

lands is the result of appraisernent, [lnd I confess 
I am very much disappointed at the result. At 
£:l lOs. an acre we should require a rental of 
2s. Gel. per [ICre to meet the interest and expenses, 
and then we should bave [lfterwards to pay the 
debentures when thev became due. A transaction 
of this kind certainly ought not to be carried out 
unless we are sure that tbe Government will 
be protected against lnss. I do not see how that 
can be clone. But if anything i.s to be done I 
think it ought to be done by a commission who 
would deal with the matter on purely commercial 
principles. It would be very inconvenient for 
the Government to buy the land for cash-or 
debentures, wbich are as good as cash-and tben 
to lay it out in farms and recei.-e a rent insuffi
cient to pay the interest. There is another 
point in connection \vitb this subject. I cnn 
quite understand that in a country like Holland, 
or Belgiun1, or even son1e parts of Germany, 
where the quantity of land available is 
very limited, because large tracts have got 
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into the hands of private persons, it might 
be a necessity, and almost the imperative 
duty, of the State to tctke the land out of the 
hancls of private proprietors, and subdidr!e 
it an1ongst ]JGrsuns who wonld uutke a better 
nsc of it. J<~ven in the colony of Tasmania I cctn 
understand that it might be the duty of the 
State, where in some parts of the isbnd there 
are large estates lying idle in the handR of co1n~ 
panics or indi vidual.s, to take it in order to 
put it to a goocl purpose. I confess, howe\rer, 
I am not satisfied that it would be wise, under 
onr present circuruRtances in this colony, to recog
nise or to admit that we are under such a neces
sity. \Ve have millions of acre' of laud in 
this colony still availctble for settlement, and 
though there is none perhaps just as good, or 
exactly equal in all particulctrs to this lan<l on the 
Jhrling Downs, of which these two estates are a 
fair smnple~yet that there is lan<l in the colony 
worth a great deal more than ,£2 or £8 per acre 
've all know ; rtnd whilG we are trying to bring 
nut people to settle upon our Crown lands, it 
appears to me it would be a foolish thing to 
say~unless wo are absolutely obli~ed to say it, 
v,nd we are not-that we are reduced to such a 
position that we are obliged to buy back land 
already sold to provide land for settlement. 
That would be an extremely injudieious thing to 
say; and if we did not want to scty it we coulcl only 
disguise it as a raid upon large estates, to bny 
them up and apportion them amongst smaller men. 
It would never do to say we were obliged to buy 
back this land except under some such disguise 
as that, and if it c:~me to that I do not think 
these two e:otates could be made an exception. 
No doubt these people would be gbcl to sell their 
land if they could get a satisfactory price for it; 
but there might be others who would be g-lad to 
sell their land if they could get a satisfactory 
price for it. I do not give these men any credit 
for motives of phiilanthropy in their de,,ire to 
sell their land to the Government ; though pos
sibly they are us philanthropic as other 1wople. 
The hon. gentleman says that farmers will not 
buy the land from these persons. 

Mr. IC<\.TES: Do not care to. 
The PRKI\IIER: Yes ; he says they prefer 

not to buy it from private owners or companies. 
I can quite understand that. Private owners or 
companies are obdurate, and when persons pur
chase from them they see that their instalments 
and rents are paid up. But in some of the 
returns laid on the table recently I saw that 
some of the rents and instalments were in arrears 
several years. 

Ho:->OL'RABLE ME>!BERS : The All ora lands too. 
The PREMIER : Yes ; I allude to the Allora 

lands. It is not imperative upon the Government 
to buy these land". It would be a great ad vanto.ge 
I know if we could get those lands to settle people 
upon; on the other hand, it would be manifestly 
inconvenient tu attempt to do it ut the present 
time. However much we might try to disguise 
the real motive for what we should be doing, 
as an attempt to break up large estates, we 
should find that the attempt would injure our 
credit very seriously indeed. \V e are boasting 
of the resources of the colony and the amount of 
land we have for settlement, and at the st<me time 
if it could be truly said of us that we were obliged 
to borrow money to buy back land for agricul
tural settlement that had been already sold, 
that one fact could not be explained away. \V e 
here know that that is not the case. \V e know 
that we have plenty of land in the colony, ami 
we know that such action would bo taken 
simply because there is no available land 
in that particular part of the colony ; but 
we could not explain that in the money 
market, and I think it would be a very dangerous 

thing to do anything that would require so 
much explanation, although practically no expla
nation could be given. \Vith respect to allowing 
debentures to be issued for fourteen years, I 
think that would be rather inconvenient also; 
but it is, after all, a matter of sr11all moment, 
though they would form part of our debt, of 
course. Under the circumstances, then, it 
appE"trs to me that the arguments against this 
proposition are at the present time much 
stronger than those in fa,vour of it, and 
I believe it to bo the duty of the Govern
ment to oppose this motion. I do so with 
reluctance, because I am fully aware of the 
adYantage it would be could we obtain this land 
and have it put to a better use than it is put to 
at the present time. At the same time, how
ever reluctant we may be to do a duty of 
that kind, we arc bound to do it. The hon. 
gentleman alluded to speeches made upon the re
solution he brought forwo,rd in 1881 by a number 
of hon. members, by the Colonial Treasurer 
and myself amongst others. Those speeches 
appear to me to exprc<s a general sympathy 
with the object the hon. gentleman had in pro
po:.;ing his resolution, but beyond that I do not 
think the speeches go. The hon. gentleman, in 
quoting- my speech on the occasion. left out a 
good deal of connecting nuttter. \Vhat I said 
wtt,; simply that I sympathised with the object 
the hon. gentleman had in view, but even if 
I had said a great deal more I do not consider 
that what I said on that occasion should preclude 
me from doing what I believe to be my duty on 
the present occasion. I am reported to havo 
said:~ 

~'He understood that the meaning of the motion was 
mainly to call the attention of the House and of the 
counti·y, and the owners of those large estates, to the 
fact that owners of land had their duties as well as their 
rights, nnd tlu-tt it was within the province of the 
Government, if they found large tracts of land not being 
put to the nse 1vhich ought to be made of it, to interfere, 
in order to eua.blc the country to get the ber:;t advantage 
it could from these lands." 

That is substantially what I said. My hon. 
friend, the Treasurer, spoke much to the same 
effect. I fancy we shall have to wait a little, and 
I believe, as I have said, that there are signs 
that these lands will not be kept much longer in 
the way they are now. The owners of them are 
beginning to find out that it does not pay to 
keep them in that way, and when they are s:ttis
fied that it does not pay, they will put them to 
a better use than they are put to at the present 
time. I think it would be dangerous and unde
sirable for us at the pre,ent time to enter into any 
such speculation on the part of the Government 
us the hon. member's motion really amounts to. 
It is a kind of speculation which, if the Govern
ment once entered into it, might have very large 
results. I do not know how many estates there 
are in the country that the Government might 
ha Ye an op]~ortunity of buying ; I know some 
that might be bought with as much advantage as 
these. I am disposed to think that we have not 
yet at any rate arrived at the period when it is 
desirable for the Government to take this matter 
up; and, for the reasons I have giYen, the 
Government are bound to opvose the motion. 

Mr. ALAND said: 1\Ir. Speuker,~I am 
somewhat disappointed at the speech of the 
Colonial Secretary, and I can only account for 
the tenor of that speech on the ground that the 
hon. member is now sitting on this side of the 
House instead of the other. Of course, lawyer
like, he has explained away what he said on this 
snbject some few years ago, and I have no doubt 
the Colonial Treasurer will also explain away 
what he said ; but the fact remains that both 
these hon. gentlemen gave this matter their very 
full and very free support. As the hon. member 
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for Darling Downs h:1s stated, when he brought 
this HHtttor before the 1Iou,,e on a prodons 
occr:Lsion it \V~Lfi in a Ronlewhat different forrn, 
and cert<1inly not so good a fonn. Hon. ll1f;lll

bers ttre well ''w:1re that the proposition then 
\Vas that we should go to the London 
rnoney n1arket and borrow half-a-rnillion of 
Inllnoy for the purchase of certain estates on 
th~~ Darlin~ T)own:-:;. The hon. nH:rnlJcr now 
comes to the House with what I think maY 
be considered :1 very feasible scheme indeed·. 
There m·e certain eBtates nn the ])~trling ])(nYns, 
which 1 think the House i.s agreetl would be 
more [tdvm1bgeous to the country if they wet·e 
in the ]Jossession of the St:1t~ th:1n in the hands 
of private individuals; :1ncl the hon. member 
comes down with a v ,,..Y fea·i],]e Hcheme hy 
which they cm1 be secm·'ed. In thinking· over 
this m:1ttor, the two difficulties presontocl lJy 
the Prerni\:~r forced t.heru~elve:-; (Jll 111y uotice. 
'rhe two princip:1l objections he referred to, I 
think, are these-fir,t, what effect would the 
purch~,se of these c·,tatc; ]JV tho GoYcnnnent 
hnTe npon onr credit at b'mne ? and sAcon(l, 
Rnpposing we purchased ther·m estates at the price 
shadowed forth-£2 or £2 10,;. an acre-
would the Government able to recoup thom-
RelveR by ~elling the1n over again? Xnw, a.R to 
the effect upon our credit I am not prep>Lred to 
spe>Lk. I admit it doo.s not look the correct 
thing to be telling the people of Eng-!o.nd wlmt a 
very largo pnblic estate \Ve have, and in the smne 
hre::tth to tell then1 that \VO ttro repurchasing 
:-;oute of onr estate. The two thingK do not seen1 
to 1ne to wmnd very hanr1onion~ly together ; 
still, itS the hon. member who introduced the 
Inotjon has sai~..l, the people in Engla.nd can 
unde1·,;tand things. It was made out. here the 
other day that when certain ath•erse statements 
were made the people 11t home nnderstood them ; 
and I think if the matter were thoroughly ex
plained by our Agent-General it woulrlnot have 
any bad effect on our borrowin~· powers when we 
go into the London money 1narket. l think I can 
speak with more certainty ns to the lands recoup
ing the (~overnment if they purchased them at 
.102 iis. nr £2 lOs. an acre. 'vVith reg>Lrd to the Cmt
ning Downs, 1 believe all the hon. member for 
Darling llowm has said; and I believ'e also the 
::Yiinistor for \Vorks, who ha·.; often told us that 
the lamb were the pick :1ml choice of D>trling 
Downs. I feel .,ure that if the l:1ncls were cut 
into sections of a certain nlnnber of acr~'''-l there 
arc plenty of persons who wonld \vjl1iug1y g-ive 
such a rent:tl ;os would amply repay the Uovern
ment their expense in the matter, and meet the 
debentures. Now, the Premier referred to [t 
little transaction which took place :1 few years 
:1g·o, in which, 1 think, the 111inistet· for \Vorks 
was interested. I nnmt say that when I 
heanl of that purchase, and then heard that 
the J\Iinister for \Vorks was one of tw'' or 
three gentlemen who forfeited £4,000 or .£5,000 
rather than cany out the tmns;,dion, I thought 
they nm't lmve paid too much or were going to 
pay too much for their barg:1in, :1nd that it 
was not the b[trgain they thought it would 
be. But we know that when private individuals 
like the Minister for \Vor].;", and especially 
the t\vo gentlernen who \Vere with hin1, go into 
:1 venture of fmm £120,000 to £150,000, they 
expect to n1ake wha,t is called ":t pot of nwncy" 
out of it. In this case they found they were 
not r.;oing to 1uake a pot 0£ n1oney out of it, 
untl I can quite understand that. But I can 
:1lso umlerstand that the Government, who rlo 
not w:1nt to make a pot of money out of it, 
might make a very fair thing out of it. All 
the (.:}nYornn1ent want to kec is thitt the 
interest will be paid, :1nd at the end of a certain 
time the c:1pitnl '[clue of the l>tml; and in the 
meantime there is all the indirect profit :1ccruing 
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to the country. \V e cmmot settle persons on 
the land withont those persons contributing their 
fair share towards the I!Overument of the 
country, and towards all itS nuinerous expenses. 
The Premier abo referred to the 1\ llora exchanges, 
and to the land :1t Jondaryan. He stated that the 
value of the land at ,J onthryan was fixed at 30.,, :1n 
acre, and that therefore that was the value of the 
bnd. Bnttheymif.;·ht fix the amount :1t £3 an acre, 
<Jr even rt higher snrn, and say tlutt that was the 
ya]ne of the ],1,nd. But the evidence produced 
hy the hem. m em her for Darling Downs shows 
that the lands immediately :1djoining .Timbour 
were sold for 7". Gel. aml10s. an acre-the highest 
price wt~s 12s. Gel.; :1ml he calculated that he would 
1na.kt:: hi~ prt)fit on the ... AJlor;texchang-enot too large. 
He did not wish to uHtke the profit look too large, 
and therefore he ntlned this land at J ondary:111 
at from 1iis. :111 :1cre. I do not think it bir that, 
if the lrmd anywhere :1bont rmtlised 30,;, an :1cre, 
this p11rticubr land, because it happened to be 
gi• en in exchange for the ).Jlomlaurb;, shoul<l be 
rated. at RO large a figure. Looking through this 
tlocmncnt--aml I wish hon. members had hatl it 
placed in their hands before, bnt I snppose that 
was irnpossible-looking through it carelessly, it 
dues uot perhaps look so well :1s we might like 
it to look; lmt if hem. members will just glance 
dtm·n the column showing the extent to which 
conditions have been performed, they will fine! 
that :1 ve1·y consider:1bh• [tmount of money 
ha., been expended on those selections, by 
which the country mnst have benefited very 
l:1rgely indeed. \V e also know that, as f:1r :1s 
thef:)e .._..\..llon1 Ltnds are concerned, ;1.. very 1[\,rge 
number of the selectors have really fulfilled :111 
their comlitinnP, both as to p:1yment of rent 
and all the other conditions tlmt were imposed 
upon them. The hon. member who introduced the 
motion has dealt with the que,tion very fully, 
:1nd I can only s:1y I regret extremely th:1t the 
G-oYernrnent are not disposed to tnke thi~ n1atter 
in hand. I think they are making a mist,.,ke. 
\Vhen we know that at the present time very 
large irnportations are being n1n,de into the 
culony of all kinds of :1gricnltural produce, dairy 
produc,~, and everything of that kin(1, the Gov
ernment ought to offer all the facilities they 
possibly ea n in order to secure this l:1nd for the 
people, so that such things may be produced in 
the colony. I would not like the House, more 
e,;pecially the hem. member for IV :1rrego, to 
imagine that we look upon the Darling Downs :1s 
the whole of the colony. I dare,-ay there was 
:1 time "·hen really the Ihrling Downs was the 
greater part of the colony. 

Mr. DO~ALDSO~: I must correct the hon. 
gentlenmn. I ne.-er s.aitl so. \Vh>~t I said was 
that I had hem·d it st:1ted on this side of the 
House that the hon. members for that p:1rt of 
the colony im:1gined that the D:1rling Downs w:1s 
the whole of Queensland. 

The Ho~. SIR T. J\[ciLWRAI'rH: And there 
is a great deal of truth in it, too. 

Mr. ALA~D : I beg the hon. member's 
pardon. I was under the impression th:1t he 
himself h:1cl made the assertion. \Vh:1t I want 
to s:ty on this wbject is that the re:1son why the 
Darling Downs lms been so often mentioned 
in this House in matters :1ppertaining to 
agriculture am! land, is because it is in tlmt 
part of the colony, as lms been pointed out 
ln• the hem. member for Darling Downs, that 
the gmn''t abuses h:we been carried out in 
the times which are passed. U nfOl'tnnately, or 
rather fortunately, the persons who perpetmted 
those abmes, or :1 good many of them, h:1ve left 
the D:1rling Downs; but the evil effects remain 
behind them. \Ve know the unbir manner, 
\Vhen the re:3un1ing of the runs took pla.ce, in 
which those resumptions were made. \V e know 
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that certain gentlemen went to those rnns, and 
in dividing them apportioned the very best por
tions to the pastoral tenmit ttnd gave the worth
leNs land to the selector. l<'rom time immemorial 
-from the time that this has been a colony-the 
principle on which these matters were conducted 
was, that anything \Vas good enough for people 
who were going into agricultnre. The "rorst 
J•nrtions of the land everywhere were set ap~it 
for agricultural pul'post'~. There is no good la11d 
left ou the .I )a,rling Downs except what is in the 
hands of priv;cte persons, and held by them in 
large quantities. r_ro accept these re0olutiml8 
would be good for the whole country. Very likely 
\V m-wick and 'l.'oowoornba may beuefit more 
than thR re.st of the colony ; but, at the same 
time, the entire colony would hugely beuefit by 
having these vast estates bought and cut up 
and settled by an industrious ugricultuml popu
btion. Agnin, sir, I my I regret th:tt the 
Government have not seen their way to accept 
the resolutions of tbe hon. member, more espe
cially seeing that, son1e few years ago, they 
supported similar resolutions when presented to 
the House in a somewhat different form. 

The Ho:-~. Sm T. lVIciLWRAITH srtid: 1\Ir. 
Spertker,-This 1notion is not a very ne\Y one to 
1ne, or to the Pr8lnier either. The :-;mne nwtion, 
only covering- nn1eh larger ground, ·was bronght 
forward by the hon. member in 1881, and it 1'8-

ccived tlw wnrmest support, not only from the 
members of the 1Iinistry who were in the House 
at thrtt time, but from the entire party, ev•,ry 
one of whom voted for the resolution. It was 
a mnch wider re,;olution than the one now before 
us. It was as folio ws :-

"That the House will, t1,t its next sitting, rc~ol vc 
itl'mlf into a Committee of the ·whole to cou::-~ider of an 
Ad•tress io i.he Governor, praying that His l<Jxr,·llcnry 
will be pleased to rccommem1 U1at a.. sum of £500.00\) 
be phwed on the first r~oan J<:stimate<.; to ]Jrovidc for the 
gradna.l recover~", either by rcpurehasc or cx<'llangc. of 
the large ara.lJlc properties now held by uriYate land
mvncr~ on tile Darling Downs.'' 

That resolution was much wider than the present; 
it covered n1uch n1ore ground ; it involYecl a 
larger amount of money ; and it included within 
its lines the most obnoxious principle that has 
ever been a,t work on the Darling Downs-that 
of exchanging hmd for the p1upose of getting 
other land for agricultural settlement. c I am 
sorry I ever had anything to do with the 
Allora exchange. I never approved of it. The 
Jl.linistry over which I presided came into power 
when the exchange had been affirmed, and all we 
had to do with it was to frame laws for properly 
regulating how the public should get possession 
of those lands. The hon. member for Dttrling 
Downs had on that occasion the thorough 
approvnl of the present rremier, who expressed 
his sympathy, as he said, with the motion over 
and over again ; and when a member expresses his 
sympathy with a motion it means that he approves 
of thttt motion. That hon. member spoke very cau
tiously, but he approved of it. Not only did he 
approve of the motion, but he voted for it ; nnd 
not only did he vote for the motion, but 
he claimed the result of the division as a 
victory over the Government, and no members 
of the victorious party were more exuberant 
about it then the present Treasurer and the 
J>remier. I remember the night very well. 
\Vhen the .matter was brought forward again, in 
the followmg week, I had taken good care that we 
would not be caught napping aga,in. \Ye would 
not be caught again \Vith a n1inority; and ,,vhen 
we succeeded in opposing the motion most effec
tually the present Premier denounced it as the most 
dastardly trick that had ever been perpetmtecl in 
the colony. '!.'he motion was broug-ht forward on 
the first occasion in a thin House, but it wn,s a 

thin House owing to causes over which I harl no 
control. Howe,·er, the result was that they 
carried the nwtion against the Govenunent. 

Mr. KATJ~S: Two of your supporters vote,] 
for it. 

The Ho:-~. Sm 'r. MolL ·wRAITH: \Vho were 
they? 

Mr. KATES: Oscar de Satge and--
The Ho:<. Sw T. MoiL\VRXITH: Oscar de 

Satg(~ \J.7 as never a f:lnpporter of 1nine. 
1Ir. KATES: And P. O'Snl!i,-an. 
The Ho:<. Stn T. l\IoiL\\ lLUTH: O"cttr de 

S:::ttg8! He was nevm~ a supporter of 1nine; I did 
not want him. \Vel!, on account of that the 
hon. n1e1nber, l\1r. I(ates, carried hi(• motion, 
and it wn.s put down as an Order of the 
llay fnr the following Thurschy. \Vhen it 
came on he saw that my followers were 
present. The supporters of the motion had 
not been ttble to pack the House as they did !Je
fore, and they were willing to put it off and trust 
to Prmidence that they would catch us in the 
2ame way some other Thursrl.ay night when the 
followers of the Government were ab·unt. But 
when the Order of the lhy wns called I insisted 
on it being- brought forwrtrd, a!!<lmoved that it 
be expunged fron1 the paper, which \V::t:·; carried. 
The Pre1nier \vent to thn,t extent n,s showing· 
his sympathy for the hon. member for lJading· 
Do\vns ; a,nd the Treasurer, with 1nore exnberanco 
and unction in hiH rrwnner than UR1Utl, l)eca1ne the 
advocftte, in the 111o~t extraordinary wrty, of every
thing-proposed bythctt hem. member; foreshatlow
ing· ..,01nething that he did not antici]xtte at the 
time-that the verv same hon. member wonlcl 
again cmne forwarcl" and endeR.vour to faHten the 
retijJClll"ibility of the nndertakiug upon him. 
rrhere it-:i ~U1 old ]Jroverb that "Cur.ses, like Ct'OW:4, 

co1ne hmue to roost," and the C+overnrnent hase 
got one of those cur,'-"e.-; following thenJ now, for 
look at the lamentable )HlRition they occupy ! 
Even the old :Ylinister for \Vorks- fresh from 
the clh:mf:itrGus ret:Jnlts of a sirnilar movernent, 
in which he was privately concerned instearl 
of the liovermnent, and in which he sacrificed 
£5,000 rather than go on with the purchase 
-\VaH one of the le:1.cling mernbers \vho advo
cated the scheme by his vote, although he did 
not say much for it. I am now referring- to wlmt 
occurred in 1881. 

'rhe MJKISTER FOR WORKS: You are 
rnaking a woful mistake. 

The Hox. Sm T. :\lolL \VRAITH: At all events 
the hon. member ttclvoco:cted it strongly then; and 
I can quite understand tlutt he was willing- enough 
to saddle the Government with the respom;i
bility of a tmnsaction of this kind while it was to 
be paid for with Government money, or Govern
ment debentures; but when it had to be paid for 
by " cheque drawn by himself and others, he 
thought better of it, and I do not think the trans
action is likelv to be c:.trried out. If he acted 
according to llis experience he would go dead 
ttgainst the proposition of the hon. member for 
Darling Downs. The Government have now the 
responsibility of ha, ving advocated, and encou ra,ged 
men1bers to advocate, propositi nu~ which are 
thoroughly impracticable. H the J>remier had 
macle the speech in 1.881. that he has made to-clay, 
the hem. member, 1\Ir. Kates, would have been 
silent upon the quc.,tion for ever, and we should 
have heard no more of it. I have not altered my 
opinion on the matter. I fully admit that it 
would be a g-ood thing if the GoYernment 
could, \Vithout any loRs to then1sel ves, recover
or rather be the means of cutting- up-the large 
estates of the colony iuto smaller ones. I believe 
that it would be an advantage to the country, 
and, indirectly, an ad vantage to the Govern
ment ; but the persons who proposed that would 
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hav0 one important rlnty to perform. In the 
fir;t place, they would hm·c to show the financial 
ba,,i.s upon which the Hchenle rest8-beca,nse it 
is purely a fiuancia.l question. Certain a.d van
tag·es might arise from it indirectly, hnt the 
Govern1nent \Yill ne\ er br, jnstifiE.J in going into 
a transaction of this sol't unless it has a :mund 
financial batlL. For in::;tance, if the Govern1nent 
of Gn'·.:tt Britain were ju~tifiocl in lending to 
the Sc<'ttish farmen.; or landlords m<mey upon 
long t~rnlK for the purpo~·e of iinproving their 
lt1tHh:, 1t W<t ·~ hecau:-1e the schen1e \V a~ based unon 
the certe~iaty of interest e~nd principal being );aiel 
buck \Vithin a, cel'tain tilnc. But, sir, what 
prospect have w,;. of a,nything like a foundation 
of that kind for the proposition now before the 
liouse? The hon. 1ne1nber h;.ts gi n_m m; :-;trLti~tics 
based on the Allor11 exchange, and they are very 
dhrn:1l to look upon in ahnn:-;t any view in which 
they can l""·'ihly be plnccd. Do th<we lands 
pay interest on the trnn:-mction '! The hon. 
memlJer· says tlmt the ,Tondarynn bnds th>tt were 
exchanged were v:tlued at l:)s. an acre at the time. 
The Uovernnl~nt, in gidng· one acre of _\llor.:t land 
for that on ,J onda.ryan, \Ve~· ·: repnrchu..,ing the 
bncl e~t 30s. an acre. \V ell, 30o, at 4 per cent. 
P.er ann1nn come.-; to ls. 2 jd. an acre. I an1 Korr:v, 
fonr, that hon. ll1f?lnbers have not h::td time to 
(li~est the ktatistic8 which 1 ttkked the G-overn-'~' 
1nent to furni.sh regarding th0 ·:e la,nd:-<, nncl ·which 
haw only been bid npon the table this after· 
noun, !Jeccmse they would sec at once the effect 
of the tram,action. Let them look do\\'n the last 
cohunn and Bee whnt the Govenunent hrtve rrnt 
How. Supposing the lmHl to have been \Yo~th 
].)~. an acre, the annnal interest. withont 
1naking i1ny prnvi~idn for repay1nent, 1~ 1~. ~.\cl. ; 
and, a~ the Prm11ier ren1n.rk(~d just now, tEere 
is not n, :sinf{le acre put down at a, higher price 
than Js. The price" are mostly 0d., ()cl., 4d., 
7cl., Ud., and 3d.-a. g-reat rnany at t}Jat price. 
1'\o\v a htrge proportion of tht.\=:;e ia.ncls have cmne 
under the Act of 1884. 

Mr. KAT.ES : A very small proportion-not 
one-third. 

The Hox. Sm T. niciLWRAITH: :Far more 
than one. third-more than one· half. Howeyer, 
that is a mattnr of detail. At all events, the 
average rent of tho·,e tlmt have come under the 
Act seems to be e~bout Gel. per acre ; and h. 2~d. 
is the price thnt the Government g·,we for the 
land, reckoning the nwney at -! per cent. per 
annum. I think thcct it is conceding·" grmtt deal 
too much to e . ..;tiin;tte tho~n lnnrh; at so lo\v a 
price. \Ve know that when the <IW4ion was 
debated it was conceded and contended, in bet, 
by gentlernen occupying the san1e position and 
holding the r:;arne opinion as the h•)n. n1ernber 
(:\:fr. Kates), that the lmrds in the Allom 
exchange were \vell worth £3 ; and smne went 
further, and said theY were worth £!] an acre 
-from £3 to £il. But taking it at £3 an 
acre, the annnnl rent that the Government 
ought to have got for it is about 2s. iid. 
That is the amount that ought to l>e obtained in 
order to pcty 4 per cent on £.S. I will ask hon. 
members to look at the kind of price we are likely 
t~> get as a fair rental for these lands. Very 
hkely thbe men who elect to come under the 
Act of 188-l are fair repre~8nta.tives, of the 
kiwl of men we now have to de<1l with in the 
ca~e of Canning Do\vns and \Vestbrook, ont 
of whom a gree~t proportion haYe f:ciled to 
keep their engagen1ent~.. 'rhe proposition '1:e are 
asked to e~ssent to is this : that '-\'8 ;n·e to buy the 
C;~,nning _Downs and \Ye~tbrook E::;tates at ;)Os. 
an acre. The hon. n1ernbcr w~1s very hQ,zy a.hont 
the price-first se~,·ing 4ils. ancl finally iiOs.--lmt I 
think it is more likely to be 60s. B~1t let us take 
it a,t :JOs: I)O~., at 4 per cent., giveR 2~. an acre, 
and we will therefore haYe to have a class of 

tenants \Vho, on the n vernge, vl'il1 g-ive 2~. an acre 
rent. rrhere Il1l1St be SOill8 provision Inade for 
the ultimate payment of the debentures, and the 
selectors rnnst pay an annual mnonnt to wipe oif 
that rPsponsibility. They must pay for the 
ground in some way, They will then be re
quirt'd to pay 2s. per annum rent, and pay fm· 
their farms besides in the course of twenty yearo. 
N'ow, are they e~ble to do that? 

J\lr. KATES: Yes. 

The Hox. Sm 'l'. MaiL WRAITH: If the 
hon. member had gone into a little calculation he 
would not make that answer. \V ell, I ha.ve not 
prepared a calculation showing what they will 
have to pay, b,,t I will dmw hon. members' 
attention to the bet th:tt the interest on the 
arnount at 4 per c;:.nt. \vill cnn1e to 2B. 11er ac.re 
awl I question very much whether the brms will 
c\·cr be paid for. \V e can now understand what 
the hou. gentlt~Inan rneans. J-Ie says the Gov
ermuent on;;·ht to bny this land because farmers 
do not like bnyingfl'm11 private individuals. X!lW, 
that show:-1 the weLd..:ness of his whole argtnnt~nt, 
because he knows perfectly well that these far
mer., would have to pa.y private individuals, 
whereas if they were dealing with the Government 
they n1ight bring pre:-;sure to bear to have their 
rent~ ren1itted. The hon. gentlernan, in fact, 
admits that under those circumstances they will 
not lmve to pay at all. Let him look at the return 
which I asked for aud which has been l;tirl upon 
the tahle of the House. I asked for a retum 
showing the e':tent to which the conditions hctcl 
heen performed on the Allom exchange lands, 
bnt one of the most important things I wanted 
to find ont wets the condition of prtyment. One 
of the rnoHt i.1n1Jortant condition~ i::-; the annna,l 
prryment, rrnd thnt is omitted from the return 
a1together. 

Mr. KAT:ES : I can gi,·e the hon. gentleman 
the inforrruttion. 

The Hox. Sm T. l\IciLWRAI'rH: I can get 
the information for myself from the last Ga.odtc, 
published in :\Iarch, in which the JYiarch rents 
are shown. If hon. members will look e~t that 
list they will find tlmt something like 2G per 
cent. of the whole of the Allora selectors are 
behindhand in their payments. 

::\Ir. IL\TES : 'l'went~·-two out of 187. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: How can 
the hon. member fly in the face of the retnrn 
pnbli,hed in the a,izet:e, and say there are only 
22 defaulters out of 1H7? I oay there are 
25 per cent. of them behindhand in their pay
lnents. 

::\Ir. KAT}~S: Those are not Allom selectors, 

'rhe Hox. Sm T. :\1ciLWRAITH: Yes; 25 
per cent. of the Allora h111d selectors. 

::\[r. KA'l'ES: The hrm. m~mber for Bbckall 
crtlled for a return that will show the percentage 
very clearly. Twenty-two out of 187 were 
behindhand in their payments, and of these 
emne were widows who had lost their hnsbctnds. 

The HoN. Sm '1'. 1\lcii,WRAITH : I did not 
ask in my return for the socie~l pooition of 
the selecto'rs, whether there 1vere widow8 or 
not. I only know that according to the 
return forty.six are dehulters, and timt shows 
the~t even the arrangement by which we lost so 
rnuch 1vas not carried out. The hon. rr1ernber in 
forcing this 1)roposition upon us seenwd to glory 
in the bet that the country had locked up a lot of 
land at .Jonclaryan so as to make Allora a pros
perous town, and so it will be with \V anvick and 
'l'oowoomha; bnt there other places besides \Yar
wick and T(Jowoornlm, n,nd that is one point of view 
from which we must look at the question. \V e 
C[Ln r1uite 1lmlerstmv:l how these schemes are got 
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up, and I can quite believe that the hon. member 
is sincere in desiring that these purchases should 
be effected. I believe they would do a larg·e 
mnount of good to Toowomnba and \Varwick, 
bnt the hon. member must devise some other 
s~heme by which the whole of the colony 
will not have to pay for the glorification 
of those towns. He has not shown us 
their scheme up to the lJre,ent time, but he 
has laid l1efore us a scheme that will rosnlt 
inevitably in a grent loss to the country, beca,nse 
we shall not get a class of farmers who will and 
can pay a rent that they will be re(juired to pay 
nnder this scheme-that is to sa:<·, 2s. per acre 
and the principal sum as well. \Ve shall, if we 
adopt this scheme, have tenants coming forwm·d 
to have their rents reduced, aud they will 
be rednced just as we have ;;een the rents 
remitted and reduced before. Then there is an
other point-the hon. member's views are pretty 
much obscured by the interests of the district. 
I do not mean to say that he is selfish, but in the 
locality in which he live" he sees what goes on, 
and natnrally his attention is directed to the 
interests of those about him. If it would be a 
good thing for the Government to buy land they 
could buy plenty quite as good as Canning Downs 
or \Vestbrook, on more favourable conditiom. 
I have been offered g·ood agricultural land 
within the lust few days at 30s. an acre; 
land as good as anything on \V est brook 
and just as close to railway communication. 
Reference has been made to the purchase and 
cutting·up of the land by private individuals; 
and it is difficult to see why it should not be the 
work of private individuals. The only reasons 
why capitalists or syndicates do not bny such 
lands and offer them to farmers at increased 
prices is that they do not see the farmers coming 
forward to buy land. But the Government are 
a•ked to do it, because the Government can do 
without a profit, and probably at the sacrifice 
even of the principal. Clifton has been bought 
for the purpose of re-selling at a profit- a 
legitimate business transaction deserving of 
success. 

::VIr. KATES: They are asking from £5 to £6 
an acre no'\V. 

The Ho,;. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: And if 
they do ask that price, what has the hon. member 
to sn.y against it if they can get it? Is 
he able to quote a single instance in which 
during his life he sold anything for £fi when 
he could get £6, or in which he sold for £6 
when he thought that by holding on for another 
month he could get £6 ls. ? Of course the 
purchasers of Clifton go in for a profit. This is 
the weak part of the hon. member's argument. 
He complains that those people ask the market 
value for their land, and he asks the Government 
to buy land and lose a certain amount to enable 
certain farmer' to get it cheap. That would be 
an injustice to other parts of the country quite 
as deserving of Government aid in regard to the 
purchase of land as Toowoomba and \Yarwick. 
Then the hon. member was wrong in saying that 
the evil was calmed by the Act of 18Gi'i. Some of 
the biggest estatpq aggregated on the Darling 
Downs were acquired under the Railway Heserves 
Act. 

Mr. KATES: Not in that part. 
The HoN. Sm T. MciL\VHAITH: ~ot in 

that part, but in other part:;, big estates were 
aggregated under the R·•ilway Reserves Act-a 
piece of legislation for which members on the 
other side of the House are responsible.. I say it 
would be an injustice not only to other parts of 
the colony for the Government to buy this land, 
but it would also be unjust to men whose legiti
mate business it is to buy, cut up, and sell land. 
'Vhy should we interrupt the natural operations 

in regard to land falling into the hands of small 
people, when the Darling Downs will soon come 
to the point at which it will have to be done 
without the intervention of Government ? The 
time V{ill cmne when no n1an can 1nake iuteret')t 
on the Darling Downs with the natural grasses, 
antl InPn will have to cultivate to a certain 
extent in order to make interest on their money. 
That tin1e is fa~t approaching; and a,s agri
culture increases, so will the price of htnrl. 
Bnt no encouragement \Vill be given to the 
country by the Govermneut taking it in lmnd 
and finding n1en in cheaper fa.nnH than they can 
afford to pay for. The bun. member quote<l 
stati,;tics to show that we introduce so much 
farm produce. Does he want to draw the con
clusion that if we buv ba~k this land an<l sell it 
to farmers at a low 'i)rice that state of things 
will be remedied ? 

JIIIr. KATE:S : Of course it will. 
The Ho:l'. Sm T. MoiL\VR~\ITH: The hon. 

1nember is goin~r a long way frmn his pren1ises 
when he says mfything of the wrt. 'l'h<> idea of 
parting with 7,000,000 acres of agricultnrallaml, 
when less than 500,000 will ~upply everything 
that is eaten in Queenslancl-when 10 per cent. 
of the land cultivated will supply all our wants ! 
He says our want.s are not supplied because two 
!\articular places on the Darling Downs are in 
the hands of men who do not find it profitable to 
cultivate those land"; but the hon. member will 
see that his conclusion is very wide of his pre
mises, for those particular lands have but an 
infinitesimal effect that way. This proposition 
will, I think, be condemned by the House. 

1\lr. KATES: Not by the whole House. 
The Hox. Sm T. :M:ciLWHAITH: When 

the hon. gentleinan tnade a sirnilar motion in 
18Sl he was looked upon as a sort of doubtful 
fish, and those who voted with him having no 
responsibility, were willing to pat him on the 
back and say, "G-o on, you are all right ; cnrry 
your resolution and we will help you with a 
Bill"; and the remlt wa' that there was actually 
a majority against the Government. But the 
hon. gentlen1an iH in quite a differt>nt position 
now, because many of those who then voted 
with him are in a more responsible position, and 
are not likely to agree to any such propo,;ition. 

Mr. NORTON said: :Mr. Speaker,-I do not 
inteml to make a speech on the question before 
the House, but I cannot help expressing my sur
prise that the hon. member for Darling Downs 
(Mr. Kates) should have exclaimed some time 
ag·o that he knew I htcd no sympathy with the 
Dttrliug Downs. I can inform the hon. member 
that I lmve a good deal of sympathy with his 
motion and the aims he has in view, but I will 
not go to the extent he do<",s in proposing to 
obtain these lands again by the method con
tained in the motion. I had a conversation with 
the hon. member some time ago-which I dare 
say he rem em hers-shortly after the Land Board 
paid its visit to the Downs. The conversation 
was private, but it was a public matter, and I do 
not think I shall be guilty of a ln·each of confi
dence in referring to it now. If I ever entertained 
any doubt before in regard to exchanges or re
purchases by the Govemment, the hon. member's 
cmwersation would have satisfied me that he is 
making a 1uistn,ke in proposing a, 1110tion of this 
kind. The statement made" .1s as to the action 
of the Land Hoard in connection with the Allora 
lands-which has already been made public
and those facts would be enough to convince 
anvune but an enthusiast that the Govern
ment should not buy back the land. I have 
great sympathy with the motion, and wish it 
could be canieLl out in a practic1•l form, be
cause the farmers have to submit to unuRLwl 
disad van1&>ges in the business they carry on. 
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I "'Y that it is to the g-reatest crerlit of these 
men that they have attempted, under the cliffi
culties which they have had to contend with, t0 
have cnltin<ted land to the large extent they 
have ; but the mere fact that they have con
tended with the:'e difficulties doe'' not, I think, 
entitle the hon. g·entleman to hope that allmem
Lers in this House will support him in his 
)H"O)Hmal t<> emcble the Uovernment to throw open 
more land forcultinttion in the manner proposed. 
At the pre.,ent time there are in the whole colony 
200,000 acres under cultivation, and if the hon. 
gentlenutn's argnrnent \Tith reg-ard tn the produce 
that is imported into the colony goes for 
anything at all, its contention is that there is no 
bnd left-in this part of the colony, at any rate-· 
from which jlr'Hlnce might Le supplied without 
repnrcbtLsing this land. In the hands of the 
farmers and selectors, cct the present time, there 
iR, even in the districts from here up to the 
lhrling Downs, twenty times the amount of 
land not cultivated that would produce that 
cruantity of produce. A great portion of that 
bnd is lost to the country, not beca,use it is not 
fnrming land, but simply because the setLsons 
have been so lmd that the farmers hcwe been 
prevented hmn getting or deriving retnrnfi fron1 
it. In the ren1::trk~ I have rnado, sir, I arn 
perfectly sincere in telling the hon. gentleman 
that I have great sympathy with the Darling 
I )owns-with the farmers most particularly; 
lmt becmtse I have that sympathy I am not 
going to set aside the sympathy which members 
in this Hou.se must have for other members of 
the community. I think that ,ympathy is very 
properly shown by considering whether the 
(ioYernrneut 'vill sustain a lo:-,.s or not. There is 
not the slightest doubt that the Government will 
have to submit to a loSK if they repurchase this 
h1nd as proposed, and the rr, .. mlt of that !ems will 
Le that the whole of the taxpayers in the colony 
will, in some form or other, have to make up tlie 
interest aml the loss of revenue upon the money 
honowecl aml also make U)J the babnce of the 
money itself. Tho,t is the view I take of the 
ea::;e. I dq not nppnse it sin1ply because I ha Ye 
ha.ve no sympathy with the Darling Dowm, as 
the hon. gentletnan erroneou:-:;ly sugg·estecl. 

The COLO:;-.!IAL TJ-mASURER saiLl: ;\Ir. 
Speaker,-! feel called upon to make a few 
reu1ark::; upon thi.s question, atl a spf'ech of 1ninc 
lms been referrecl to which I made upon a 
previous occasion when a ~in1ilar nwtion can1e 
on for consideration. I must sccy th:ct I do not 
regret th_e vote I gn,ve then, nor (io I regret what 
I sccid. I have since then gainerl a little fuller 
experience. \V e have all hac] a fuller lig·ht thrown 
upon the tend0ncy which such motions as the pre
sent must have-not only with reg:,trd to landed 
estates, but with reg-ard to di,;turbing the financial 
po:-;ition of the colony. Since that uwtion wa,s 
pa~sed our htnd adrnini.':ltration has been entirely 
alterecl. In the moticl!l tlmt was submitted to 
this House by the hon. member for Jlnrlin~ 
] )o\vns, in l~t-~1, there W<.t,tl a ruere ab~tract pn~ 
po."'ition snbn1itted-not one dPn,ling with any 
particubr estates, hut merely lmving in view the 
bet that these rich lands were closer] to settle
ment at that time and that they would support 
a large population. There was ev~erything, I 
think, in f~tvour of considering the queHtion 
whether the State ohonld not accept the position 
of dealing generally tYith Ltrge a,reat:J throughout 
the colony, a.nd 111aking proyi:-:;ion for the OlJening
np of th0se e~tn.,te~. To-night we are a11ked to 
deal with two p:uticular est;:t,te:-;, and even if \VB 

were to come to '' fn,nmrable clecision generally 
I should object to the motion upon that ground. 
r\ que:-;tiou of thi.'; sort ought to be a larger one, 
>tnd one w hi eh will deal ~·enemlly with large 
area, throughout the whole eolony. The Darling
Down:, does not contain the only >tv,dbble land 

for agricultural settlement that is to be found 
throughout this colony, and I contend that since 
1881, by the introdnction of the Land Act of 
1:-384, we have placed such an action in a Ycry 
disadvantageous pmition. \V e are now debarred 
from selling, as we could have done under the 
Act of 187G. Under the present Act, if \\·e pur
chase these lands weshallhavetoleasethem to the 
ggricultural tenants in perpetuity. 1 ec)nsider, ~ir, 
that the nltered conditions of our land legislation 
are such that we cannot, at present, deal as 
fcwoura),]y with these lands as we could have 
done under the Act of 1876. There is a second 
position. In 1881 we were on the threshold 
of a large additional loan. vVe have passed 
that position ; \Ve have just now entered 
into the market with the first instalment 
of a very larg-e loan, and it is highly unde
sirable, at the present time, that we should 
formulate loan proposals in any shape-even if 
they were in a shape which would commend 
themselves much more clearly to the English 
capitalist thctn this would-and without which 
we could not deal with this question. But 
I may be also permitted to say that agricul
tural tenants are not inclined to pay such 
large prices for these lands as has been repre
sented. The very fact of their surrendering their 
freehold tenure under the new Land Act for a 
leasehold tenure is sufficient to show, to my satis
fnction, that as a financial transttetion the present 
scheme will not be successful. I am disposed to 
think that if the Government were inclined to 
entertain this proposal favonrably, judging from 
the pressure brought to bear by agricultural 
tenants, in all probability a large proportion of 
thit< land would have to be submitted as home
stead selections at 2s. Gd. per acre, which 
would not be a very profitable transaction, 
seeing thnt the purchase is estimated to cost 
50s. per acre. I am sure that would be 
the tendency, and having that apprehension I 
do not think that the matter is one thtLt I 
should SU)•port, or that I am not at liberty to 
expre:-;s 1ny opinion upon without showing any 
very gros::;; or grave inconsistency in rny vote 
upon this occasion. The hrm. gentleman has 
this matter thoroughly at heart, and I think 
that the question is one well worthy of considera
tion. It it were dealt with-as has been referred 
to by my hon. friend the Premier-by a boarcl or 
comn1is"''ion, it 111ight be different from the Htate 
dealing· with large agricultural landf> under the 
present land laws throughout the colony, At 
prP,ent there is sn fficient agricultural land for 
the purpose belonging to the colony. 

:\Ir. KATES: Xot wheat land. 

The COLONIAL TllEASURER: I think we 
have large areas even of wheat land, the pro~ 
perty of the Crown, which no doubt will be 
suificient to carry many millions of popu
h:ttion withou~ necc11sitating our going to 
the .Oarli11g Downs to increa~e our .supply. 
I hCLve merely to ndd to wlmt I have already 
said, that I think the hon. gentleman ha, not 
taken a fcwoumble time for the consideration of 
this que>Jtion of the purchase by the State of 
large territorial areas. There is at the present 
time a tendency to land speculation, and it is not 
desirable that the State should encourage that 
feeling by becoming also a factor in these specu
lations. The real objection, however, to this pro
posal is that it is not likely to be attended with 
any satisfactory financial result. It has been 
well pointed out by the leader of the Opposition 
that, assuming these lands to he valued at £2 
10,. per acre, a rental of 1 per cent. would be 
2.s. per acre per <ennum ; am] if to that he 
atlcied m1 :1nwunt nece:-:')ary for a l-linking fund 
to l"'Y off the debentures at the cml of fourteen 
years, the agricultural tenanto wou],[ virLnally 
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be under a charge of 10 per cent. on the c'tpital 
value ; so tlmt in order to acquire the bnd as 
freehold they would lmve to pay fls. per acre 
per annmn for fourteen years. IYith such a 
prospect before us I think it is undesir;tble to 
entertain the proposal. \Ye have our hancl.s full 
of othPr n1atters of tnore pre~sing urgency ; and 
while I am free to admit that if the agricultnral 
area of the colony were limited, and we were 
mmble to provide surrici•cnt land for cdectoro, 
we might very wisely and properly secure the 
aC(}nisitjon ·of land belongi11g to private free
holders for the purpose of furthering settlement, 
I think the proposal before the House is not 
only unde;;irable in view of the ch·cumstances I 
have stated, but a!Ho because it really prevents 
any negotiations by the State with the owner" 
of the land referrerl to in the resolutions. 
'rhe mere mention of the concurrence of Parlia
ment in such a proposition would at once harden 
the price, and pravent any satbfact~~ry negotia
tiono with the owners of these properties for their 
purchase lJy the State. The matter has been so 
fully discussed already that I need not occupy 
the time of the House in dealing with it much 
further. I do not think :tt the present time 
that it would be convenient that this 
nwtion :-:>honltl pass. TnnlRn.ctions such :lti thiti 
would be much better dealt with bv .-.uch 
intJtitutions as the Gennan L<J.nd Bm1ks," known 
as the Credit Foncier Banks, with vvhi.ch 
the hon. gentleman is no clouht acrj1minted. 
A tran"tction of this kind is one tlmt comes 
completely within the character of their tmns
aetious, and could be dealt with by such an 
intititution aR that in a 1nuch rnore ccruplete nnd 
satisfactory form than it could be by the 
State. Such institutimu; nmy yet ari~e in 
Queensland, and such transactions as the hon. 
1ne1nber"s 1notion n::fer1'3 to \Vould be 1nnch nwre 
satishtetorily carried out by them. I truot the 
hon. gentlenmn will not presH his nwtion. It i:-; 
a n1atter which the U-overnrnent could not 
entertain, unles~ very strong rt>asmui \vere urged 
to imluce them to accevt the rCKjiOllsibility ; and 
those reasons the hon. gentleman has not ad
vanced, notwith:.;tanding he ha::; ;-;hown hiN whole
hcartetlness in the mattet· and his earnest desire 
to increase agricultural settlement. 

Mr. HORWITZ said: :\h. Speaker,-The 
motion which the hrm. member for Jlarling 
Dowm; has brought forward this afternoon is 
one for which I hope hon. mem!Jers on hoth 
sides will give him their best SLlpport. It is 
well known that the lJest lands on the Jlading· 
Do\VTI8 were taken frmn u;-; 1uany years ago, and, 
UH the hon. n1eruber has Bho"\vn, clo,e :::;ettlmneut 
on these lands will be for the benefit, not 
only of Toowoomba aml IYarwick, but of the 
whole colony. Hon. rnernbers know n,~ \vell as 
I do that it will give the greateKt a."istance to 
people who desire to settle on the land. 
Althongh the motirm brought before the Hult'e 
in 1881 by the hrm. member of Darling Downs 
wa~ in smne ret:lvects ::-;irnilar, it \Vas really a 
different motion altog·ether. At that time the 
hon. member proposed to bol'!'ow half-a-million 
in the home market to buy some estates on the 
Da.rling Down0 ; on this occasion the hon. 
n1ernber's propl),-.;ition is a different one. It i:s 
not the hon. lllelnber\; intention th:tt we ~honl{l 
borrow uwney in the hon1e 1narket to putchnse 
these est.tt<Ys at ttll, but it is his intention that 
these eotates should be purchased by rlebentun; 
fnr fourteen years at 4 per cent. in the case of the 
Canning Do\vns Et:itate, and in the c;tse of the 
IVestbrook lauds "nnewh,ct similar, the tenus 
being fourteen yem·s' debentures at .) per cent. I 
am of opinion tlmt if this is <lone there will be 
110 loss to the coluny. If the pro]Josal vas to 
l101ToW HIOllPY in the hm11e Innrket, no clonL1t 
the ]'eople at home who lend money would o>ey, 

"If Queensland has such a lar;;o estate, why 
should they cc~me to borrow money to lmy 
et;tatcs back again?" I wi1l not detain the Honsc 
vel'y long, a,-.; the lwn. lnmnber for 1)arling· l )own:-; 
ha:-; :·o ably explained his -dew::; a.lread;.r. I hope 
he\'. iil not \dthdr:tw hit:i uwtion; and. I would_ 
advise hiln to ta,ke a divi:·don on it a,s it i~ t:o ilnpur
trtnt. Tf the hon. n1ernber:d intention i~ car-ried 
out I know there nre pe1·.-;on8 in other p:1rt:-; of the 
colon,y w]w will be only too glad to go on to the 
Darling llowm if they can get laml there. l 
notice that we ha Ye irnportrd grain-barley, oa.t~, 
1naize, hay, butter, and othet produce--tn the 
mnount of £700,000 annually. \Yould it not l1c 
better to bny thesn t ;tate' on the Darling ])owns 
~-where all th< 'e things cnn he produced-and 
ke,ep thif:l <1niount in the colony. and thu~ ~n ve 
£700,000 in the ycat· '? I will not further detain 
the HouKe, but I promise the hon. member for 
Darling Downs tlmt if he will press his motion 
I will vote in favonr of it. 

Mr. l\IIDGLEY said: :VIr. Speaker,-! 
regar{l the rnotion inttcHlucctl by the hon. 
n1ember for Dar1ing l)owns rtR being the 11wst 
iruportant proposal that we have had to cle,tl 
with during the present I'arlianwnt. I think it 
will be cmtcedcd on all sides that the hon. ~·entlc
llU1ll htLti state<l his case and introduced hi.-5 
;;ubjcct for the considemtion of the House with 
clearness, ability, and nwderation. I re~ret 
thnt, while feeling constrained to congratulate 
the holl. member upon the way in which he 
introduced his subject, T cannot congratulate 
the rnmnbers of the Uovenn11ent who have spoken 
on this r:mbject1 so far, :-~ince the hull. n1ent11er 
addr. ssed the House. [I the ntt ·rances of public 
rnen, re1 lrf'.<ientati Ye:.: of the people, upon irnportant 
111atter."' f~nch a.; thi~, are not to baYe in tbmnany 
eleuu-at 11:~ : t'llt1lneney or t;tahility, neither the 
}{nu nor (he country will eYer know where 
public 111Ul <.tl'~' or what~ they are. I Citll UJlcler
tit[l,nd that there f\!._'.iJ rea~:. on, \Ybv <t rnan f;honld, 
n.", he g-rowK older and probably ~d~er, chc:'\..nge hi~ 
views npon certain t:uhjecb·:i; :1ncl if reasonti were 
givr·u tn the 1-f.ouse \\'by thm~e opinions hn,ve 
lJccn chnng-crl, wo ohonld all ha,·e listene<l 
to thmn with attention and retil>ect. 'J'he 
CoLmia1 Recretar_;, nskcd a question of this 
kind : "Are we so Inuch detlcieut in la11d 
we r tn di "!'0·"' of, tlutt is still in the lmnds 
of the ~~t ;,te, that we are neces~itated to pnrc'!'Ia"e 
these }:. nds frmu their ]H'Csent owners ?" If tho,t 
qne:-;timi is taken relrttivel~v \vith the vast anwnnt 
(lf laud we have, the ans\ver to it would at o11ce 
l>e " X o. ') But it is [1 cplC:-;tion that has to be 
:Lllt:i\Vored with reganl to the :-.LnTmmding;-; of the 
ca;:;e ; and I 111aintain tha.t, with re(_,nt·d to htnc1 
cuit~cl for cloKe settlement anrl situated close to 
railw<.tys where produce eau be gTo\vn withiu a 
paying- di:-;tance and at paying ratet:i of tra.w;;it, 
or di.sposa.l in a reliahle 1n::wket, we a.re defi
cient at the present time in go()(l lands \\·hich 
we can g"ivo over to the 0lllftll far1ncr or Kelectnr. 
J rlo not know that this que;;tinn is at all affecte<l 
hy the consir!uation that if we bought the'c 
!nnch we might with eqmtl readiness he asked 
to buy other lmuh 1 belieYe that YYhile nn 
exi;-;ting rail\\·ays ther0 are n1~'tny hundreds and 
thousmrds of 'wre., of good land on either side 
there are aloo many thom,;tmls of acres which it 
would neYer be <le;;irable to pnrchaf'e. IV e may 
ta.ke a, ttip from l3l'i;-;hLtne to the Logan, ::tH far aK 
tlte Logan linv has been con;;trueted, aml there 
i:::; nothing there on either ~ick of the line that 
would l1e tmnpting· to the State to purclut~e. 
IV e mrty travel fmm Brit< bane to Ipswich, and 
the same would apply with equal fmce. IV c 
lllH·Y travel fronl rl),')Wich t<J Tn(J\\'OOnlb~L, and the 
s;tme woul<l appl;' kith equal force. But the 
ea-;e i~ entirely re\ er~ed \\·hen \1'D gr~t to the Hnc 
butwcen TonwoOJllh_l a,Jl(l \Y;u·wick, ancl Tou
wumnba and llalby. "'ctljacent tu the milway 
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line to thc·,e places there is no land we need care 
about buying for ttgricultural settlmnent, but 
when we get tn T0<nv0ornba, and_ proceed thence 
townrd~ \Varwick or H.,cnuu, or Dn1b.Y, there ii:i 
nothing hut land which i;-; n•.-ailable for agricul
tur:tl settlement. lf the Sbte is onlY able t<J do 
a little in this direction at ]Jres"n't, and that 
little is desimble, we ought to decide npon 
the mtttter without further consideration as to 
what we may be called upon to do subsectuently. 
\Ve rlemn it expedient to dredge our rivers for a 
cert;cin period tr) a certain depth, and then, if we 
find the demand:-:; of onr connnerce ju~tify us in 
(leepeuing the channel even n1ore, we· go on 
adding expense to expense as the circun1stance·'3 
warr(mt. So, if it should be found, ttft.er we httve 
boug·bt all these lands between Toowoomba and 
\Varwick, a11d Toowomnba nnd Dalby, that we 
require 1nore, lut us bu:,- 1nore a:-~ there i:-; ~ 
demanrl for it. The hon'. leader of the Opposi
tion, in ttllnding to the rentals for the Allom 
exchange lands, said there had been a good de:1l 
of 8hortcmning in variou."l 'vay,~ on the part 
of the selectors. \V e must bear in mind in con
sidet·ing· this-what is not a chtptrap cry or a 
mere pretence but a stern stubborn fact-that we 
ha, ye been p<-1:-JMing throngh two or three yean; of 
terrible drought. If we had hn,d ordinarily good 
seasons the case would in all probability have 
lmen different. \Ve nmke provision in oui· IJttml 
Acts for po,sible bilure of fanner,; or S!!tmtters 
to pny their rents, as we all know that the 
countr,v in which we live i. subject to the 
calmnity of terrible dt·onghts. 1 believe if 
tho,;e people who took up the Allora exclumge 
lands had had ordinarily good seasons they 
would have [Xtid up like men an<l had >t 
ni<..:e thing to tlH~ g;ooc1. .AJlusion ha~ been 
n1ade a11':lo to our hLrge ilnpnrtations every year 
of bnn aml dt1ily produce. I find in the produce 
trctde this mischief-almost inevitable perlutps
tha.t fan11en; can only lJrocluce t.L ce:..-tain auwnnt; 
many of them cannot 1tfford to employ bbonr 
and do <tll that is re<!uired on their fatms them
selve~. 8o far we have had an a.lrnn~t continuous 
hn,ud-to-nwnth 1nethod of fannirFr insufficient 
a.ltogether to 1neet thA wants of on~' own popula,
tion when there is any great tlenuLnd, as in the 
e,l:-;e of bad ~ea,'-i)llf:i Nuc h as \Ye are pa~sing 
through now. If we had n1ore farnterH in the 
country, then in good sea~onR the pr>Hluction 
would be greater; and as this would probably 
[tflect the market and lower the prices there 
wnuld not be the rushing of l•rnduce into 
IHa.rket that there i:-:; nuw. Then in tilne 
of rl.ronght, instead of a tnan not having one 
t:'t<-wk, he would ha.ve two or three stacks of 
ha.~y in re.':\8l'YO ; ~Lnd inl;tea.d of luwing to go to 
Sy<lncy or }Ielbourne as soon as there was any
thing of tlopre . .;sion, we r:;houl(l h<:LYe resource:-:; ~f 
our o\vn to fall back on. Though priccH would 
go up, the nwney would l:::trgely rmnain a,nwng 
our own producer,.;, The f<1ct i:-:;, that in face of 
all thi:-; iu1purtt1tion nf fa,nu produee we are 
oxportin;; nothing or next tu nothing. The 
gain i~ a.ll on one ~ide. \V e ha Ye not the 
:.tgric.ultural "lettlmuent n.nd the a;~Ticultural pro~ 
ductwn we oug·ht to have in the colony. Now 
I have long had son1e ~uch ideas in rny n1ind 
a,..., tho:-;e so ably a.nd cle~wly given expre:st:5ion tu 
this afternoon bv the hon. member for JJarling 
Downs. I believe that the acrtuisitir.n by pur
clmsc of tl:eoe Yaluable agricultural lands on the 
Down:-;, wrth the best rnoderu lnt'etns of tra,n:-:;it 
running· right tlu·o11gh the1u, unmt take place 
sooner or later, nnd the l:iOOner the bett~r. I know 
we nre fighting a tcrl'ibly nvhi1l battle tn-niuht in 
ad \'(Jcating this C[LnHe, a.;-; when thoG uvernuH~1tare 
ttvUl':-''" t(J it, a1Hl th(· ( )pposition

1 
alnw:-;t to a 11mn. 

ar·e ~l·~·;dn:-;t it, thc1·c it-i vcty HLtle likdihu(ld (lf 
can·y1u~;· thcne re.~nla.tiom:;; hut I tl1ink it iz.; the 
duty of lwn. me1uUer~ tu rea.sun the Hl.":Ltter out, 

say wh<1t i.s to he s~tid on it, and then leave it to 
the verdict of the constituencies. The qu~stions 
the House has to consider, I take it, are-Can 
tlti~ purcha~e be rnade ?-if it can be done, ought 
it to be done :-,mcl if it can be done and ong'l1t 
to be done, what ad 1·anta:;es are likely to 
ari~e to the State frorn doing it? JSo\v, 
in regard to the po.,,;ibility of punhasing these 
freeholcls, I think the House will have very 
little difficulty in coming to a decision. IV e 
are inf<>rruecl hv the mrwer of these resolu
ticns that the e" properties are in the market. 
In order to make a bargain there must be 
·a bnyer and a seller. If the Government cnn 
sec it,, way to repnrchase these lands by 
any means, there will be no difficulty in 
indncing the owners to part with them for n 
rettsonable price. l:lo far from there being 
any disposition on the 1mrt of the holders of 
t]w,.e c->tate' to cling tent1cionsly to them, 
there :;eems to be a disposition to part with them 
to the Strrte on bir terms. I am not going to 
enter this evening· into the Cluestion, which has 
so often been dwelt upon, as to how these htnds 
were obtained originally. The colony parted 
with them prematnrely, unwisely, and cheaply, 
in many instances, and the very best thing the 
colony can do is to reacctnire them on the best 
terms. I think it would be very unwise to defer 
to the future what onght to be done at once, 
bocaus<' with the incre>cse of po]ntlation these 
pro] 1ertie' on the Downs will assuredly share in 
the enhancement of value which all freehold 
properties will experience. It would he a mistake 
to consider that this adv:mce of value is confined 
to city and snburba11 propertie,;. I believe it has 
been (1uito as Ina.rked \Vith regard to fanning pro
l>erti•.'':i near tt rail way lino, and ,,·ithin a Innderate 
cli~tance of a reliable n1arket. I know of fann~ 
situated as I have imlicated, which have sold at 
horn £i) tmd £8 to £15 1tnd £20 per acre, which 
did not cost the fortunate owner8 as 1nany 
shillings only a few years ago. So that a.s a 
cmnrnercial tran::itl..ction the purchmie of the~c 
hmds would be perfectly safe, and eould lJe 
made, if desired, hi,,rhly profitable. I do not 
think thel'e would be anything 0bjectionablc in 
the colony seeking to derive some direct profit out 
of the sale of thes'J lands, apart from the inclirect 
profit that would arise in other ways. 'l'he 
owners of these stations are willing to sell them 
in their entirety, but not otherwise, and the 
State would be perfectly justified in obtaining 
the profit which wonld be natuml and fitting 
as between a largo wholesale purchase of 
thonsands of tecres, and the retail disposal of 
hundreds of acres tn small fa.rmers. I am not 
ad Hlcating that the Government should become 
what, according to the Colonial Treasurer, seems 
to June fltllcn into disrepute and cliscredit
a large land syndic>tte; but that simply in view of 
the tnmble anrl resr"n'"ibility and the depart
ment:tl work tlmt would arise in the dioposing of 
the-;cland~, then~ should beson1e ronsona.blonmrgin 
of profit left between the purchasing price of 
them and the sdling price. It would be unhtir 
to the other parts of the colony if anything else 
than that were done. It would be unfair to 
the fara1ers in other parts of the colony, 
who payS, 10, or 12 per cent. for their money, 
and pay it reaclily, and who, when they h>we 
good farn1s near the raihYay lines, soon pa.y 
!Joth interest and principttl and obbin their 
freeholds. To return to the subject: Those men 
;tre willing to sell these lanrlR, anrl they probably 
could not do better thm1 ~ell them ttt the present 
time. Owing to the drought through which we 
h:tve passed, pctstoral occupation on these lands 
dnes not pay. Pa.-;tora1i~t:-; ha Ye :-;nffered ped1ap~ 
HlOl'e than any other cLt.:-;.-; of the euununuity, 
and their extremity i~ the CiJlony':o opportunity 
--nn opportunity which ought not to be lost. 
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IVithout alluding pm-ticularly to these two <state., 
that lmve been !Jrought t;rowinently !Jefme 
the House in these resolutions, I tJelie,·e that 
hundreds of thousands of acres could be obtainetl 
on the Darling ])owns fur the pnrpo,;e of closer 
settlement. lf the GoYernment does not obtttin 
these land,;, the probabilities are that, sooner or 
later, priYate syndicates will. This has been spoken 
of by son1e hon. n1e1nbers as smuething that 
almost seems to !Je desired. That may be so, I 
have no doubt, as far as the syndicates are con
cerned, but in the interests of the brmers ,.;uch a 
state of things is not to be desired. On the con
trary, it is highly objectionable. If private EJyn
dic>tte~; get possession of these bnds they \\·ill natu
rally and properly look for a much larger profit 
frmu them-which the fm·mer willlm\'e to p>ty
than the State need look for. The buyers will 
prob>tbly have to pay n higher mte of intcre,t, 
ttnd they will have to deal with a more stem 
and a urnore :-;tubborn vendor-which is uot 
desirable in the interests of agriculturist'. 
The money that would be forthcoming to 
enable private syndicates to acquire these 
lands would prob>tbly be the money of southern 
capitalists, and the farmer~;' money would find 
its w>ty down south, to be spent there instead of 
getting into circulation in our own colony. The 
hon. mmnber \vho rnoved the resolution grtYe a 
number of good reasons why the colony should 
acrruire these lands. The most important con
sideration in my mind is that the land is 
undoubtedly thoroughly suit>tble for agricultural 
purposes. Th>tt is the very first considemtion 
with a would-be farmer or selector. 'l'here 
would be no heart-breaking and Lack-breaJdng 
clearing to do, or at le>tst not a ;;-re>tt deal of it. 
IVith a favourable se;cson, after erecting u wire 
fence, a crop would be produced within a few 
weeks >tfter putting in the seed, and a man with 
a ~;ood heart would suon be able to make his way, 
,wd to make himself a home. Suppo,;ing a 100-
'tcre farm on one of these runs is sold at £3 an 
acre, and the Governn1ent n1ade a ch·trge of 
5 per cent., that would be £li5 '"' " ~Ol't of 
rental which the fm·mer wou!Ll have to pccy. IYith 
such a brm within e>tsy distance of the milw>ty 
line-and that is a cont::idetation which llln~t 
not be lost sight of in doing justice to the 
resolution-and with an ol'dinary fair rnn of 
se:tson,, a rrmn would not only be >tble to pny 
the interest but would very soon be able to prry the 
principal sum "ne! h>t,-e his farm seemed. lam not 
80 :mnguine as the hon. 1118IT1 berfor J)arlhlg Do\Vl!~ 
as to what would be the result of carrying this 
motion, but I believe there would be an imme
diate demand for these lands - a rush for 
them. 'l'he young Queenslander would be pre
pored to try hi,, fortune then:, would make his 
home there, would marry his wife there, would 
he fruitful and multiply and replenish the 
earth there, antl would "ble:;s the day when 
he went tlmt way, to !Je a f<muer'~; boy." 
"\.s to the resolution, I understood tlmt the 
introducer >tml a nmuber of his friend,; lmtl an 
interview with the Premier on the subject. I" ,\S 

to have formed one of the deputation, but smne
how or other it ;livped my memory. I under
stood from the hon. member that the Govern
ment were in favour of the r·csolution, an<l it has 
been a di:::;appoint111ent to rue, in lJWre '' ays 
than one, to hear the speeches that have 
been made. If the resolution is carried, the 
Governn1ent nlight n1ake a speciality of these 
l«nds. After subdividing them, and dearly 
indicating where and wlmt they were, they 
lllight send particula,rs hmue to the ag·ents :uul 
the Agent-General, >tncl I believe vye should find 
scores of rnen at hon1e 1vho 1vould Yery readily try 
their fortune on such bntls a,s these. IV c conld 
h>1vo in all its entiretY the mnch-to-IJe-clc''ired 
sy,tem of "'u·vey beftire selection. The land 

should be laid out and allotted as clearly '" ,lllot
ment,; of towns and submlmn Jll'U]Jerty, am! that 
is ~ornething the ~elector desires to have. He 
c_le.::;iros to k11ow \\·hat he iH getting, and what 
he haR got to pay. To a uew clnnn, especially, 
thE idea i~ appalling of having to go into the lmf-'h 
and find ont the post,':l nnd 1narks a11d bonndarie;; 
and bla.zes~ ~n1d e\·erything el~e he i~ 2~sked to 
fiml out. How is he to know what land is open 
for selection, what has been withUra,wn~ and so 
on? On account of these uncertainties 1nany 
:::t nmn hns ren1ained in tn'ivn~ren1ained a~-; 'a, 
labourer or n lortfer-who would otherwitle ha,vo 
proh:cbly been a brmer. Another consitlemtion 
\YJ onght to beJ,r in n1ind i~ the \ery htrge 
incrc cse of railvvny traffic that would result frolll 
the clo,;er settlement of these lands. I connnend 
that especially to the att~ntion of tl1e l\Iini~;ter 
for \Vorks. Snp]H) . ...;in;}· that in six yearN' tinlC 
only one-fourth of IV E.;tLrook and one-fourth of 
Cannil1g l)own.-; were under cnltjva,tion~::;ay 
3\000 acres in all-and th>tt tht,,e produced 
for the Brisbane market only t\\'o tons of 
produce each per annum. That would !Je 
70,000 tons, and if that was CMriecl at the 
rate of £1 per ton there would be £70,000 
'"l<litional traffic returns. Supposing 140,000 
acres of the land were disposed of in 1,400 fnrms 
of 100 acres each, and .supposing there were five 
members in the family on each one of these 
hrms-that would mean an additiomLl 7,000 of 
popubtion, with their mouths to be filled and 
their bodie,; to be clothed. How much addi
tionnl traffic would th>tt make? I suppose the 
l\Jinhter for \Vorks has neYer gone into the 
subject, but it is one which thio House 
shonld con::-;ider. \Ve are l:i}Jending ll!oney 
con~tantly on our railway line~, and we :-:;hall 
not get 't1le return we t_mght to ha.ve nnti_~ 
there are rn·olmbilitih of closer settlement. I 
thiuk it '- cts the leader of the OjJ]lOsition who 
-,aid son1e tinw ago that, looked ;-tt in a thoroughly 
bu;.:ines"' point of view, the Southern and \V estern 
Hail way WfL:-; bei11g worked at a.eon:::;ta.nt a1Hl ever 
increa.:-;ing, ever accun1nlatiug loo/5. I thi11k that 
f!notation is in ~·mb~tance what the hon. gentle· 
1naH said. If it i:-J RO, sir, it is a grievon~ fault. 
If that state1nent is true it is ;-;on1ethjng to be 
,,:wry for, lmt ]mrdly to be wondered at. How 
can we look fm :.L line to pay which run~ through 
long RtrC'tchel:i of grnnd conntry·, l:inch as that be~ 
t\'ireen ~~~OOY'l·(,' ~nLaancl VVarwick, and Toowom11ba. 
>tnd Jhlby-when it mns through nothing elce 
ljnt fL :-:>ncce:...;~:dnn of S<llutttngTs? The idea that 
grrLlld Lrnnk line:-::, of necessity, are go in:-;· to be it 
grand invc.::;tlnent haH antple refntation in the 
rn·esent state of the Darling Downs. The initial 
radical ntir-;t-:!.ke wa~:; llHtking ra.ilwHyH tlu·ough 
vc<st stretc!Je'' of freehold pmperty. Before the 
line wa.s n1ade ROHJe unden"tu,ndiug· shonld have 
been arrivetl at with Lhe owner,; of that lll'P]>erty 
tlmt the State should be allowed the right to 
repurch>tse it or the lim' shuuld not be constrcwted, 
a,ntl I for one~ ~ir, will give the uw~t deterutiw~cl 
oppunition to any futu1·e proposal to conr.trnct 
loug stretches of railw>ty lines, at th'l cxpem'c 
of the State, through V<Ust areas of fl'eelwld pro
perty. Bef<'re constructing these lineR, the 
t~overnment should ,;ay to the rn·opo,;ers-tlle 
>tQ'it>ttors-" \\'e will not construct a line of 
r~il way through your property which will 
haYc no other effect than enhancing itf) Yrdue 
and jncreasing your wealth ; we rnnst have 
opportunitie~ for settletnent, op]lortnlJitie:-; for 
traific >tnd trade, anrl life and development 
along the course of the line, before we will con
>Cnt to the construction of it." \Vhile looking 
up the subject, Mr. Speaker, I took into my piti
fnl cml'i:lemtion the [ll'c,,ent state of the tovnm 
on the })n.rlin.~· l)owns; and I ha ye here t--onto 
fignn:;-ver:r fnw, very Lrief-whieh I will read. 
The townohip ofAllortt, in the midst of agricultural 
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:;cttlemcnt, in the ye:u 1871, h:1<l "'pnpubtion of 
412 people ; in 1X7G it had •±:)(), an increa~e in five 
year:; of -l-1 people; and inlSSl, 477. The town 
of Dra.yton, which perhaps Rnffers frorn bei""-,..._, 
eclipsed by the greater luminary near it, lmd, in 
18'71, a 1 'opulation of 7U2; in187G, 870, an incre~~"e of 
78; ttnclfor 1881 I could not find any return given 
in the records. The town of Too\Yomnba, in1871, 
had a population of 3/d-3; in 1H7G, 4,70D, n,n in~ 
c1·ea:-;e in five yean;i.natown liketh::Lt, ofl, HW; an{l 
in1S8l, 5,207, or· "n increase of ill2. \Y m· wick in1871 
hnd 2,473 inh:tbit"nt:;; in 187G, 3,144; increi'se 
G71 ; and in lOtH, 3,G!lti, or nn increase of 444. K ow, 
sir, i~ there an:vthing at all like the inc.:rea.·m of 
population that there should h:wc been in towns 
:;itm>ted in district:; such as the:;e arc the centre 
of? IR there anything awnvering to what the1·e 
onght to have been-anything corresponding to 
the growth and de,~olopment of t(nYnS nnd 
villages, and 1nanufacturing eentres, a"' there i~ 
in America? Some members "emn to think that 
these figures are foreign to the ~ubjcct ; but, 
><ir, I maintain that the town li vcs by the 
tiold, ·rcnd that, if there had been possibilities of 
closer settlement round those phce-;, instead of 
b9ing misemhle little towns and villages such 
a;; they are they \vould hnve gnnvn and de
veloped~ with the flnrroundin;; country, intn 
::;plendid thriving to\'\'llf:l. Son1e of the towns 
and villages there :::;een1 to ha.ve been con
ceived in thought hut never to have been born ; 
others cmne into existencfJ-they a.re born ~tnd 
live a, feeble, n1iserable exi:-;tence,' never growing 
or developing aR they oug-ht to do in a young 
cnmmnnity like thio~-nothing like the way in 
which town~ ~ctud Yillages <lo in the renowned 
pbce frmu which the hon. gentlenmn came. In 
other lJlace~ villages and. town::;hips grow for a. 
little while a11<l then die away like poor old 
IJrayton. If I, :lVIr. 8petlker, ·]l:tosed over the 
Darling Downs one~half or one~qnarter the 
nn1nber of tilne:::; the hon. rnmnber for Durling 
Jiowno hao pa,,ed over them, and had seeu 
wha.t he ha:; seen every wec~k, it '\vould 
not only ha.vo caused 1ne to inflict upon 
1ny:-:clf smne such bnrbarhnu a'; he has done 
to himself, hut I believe it would lmve cause< I 
llle to :::;have 1n,v head <-tnd ali::lC-) go into ~ou1e place 
where I could lin· alone and wonder at the 
perversenc:::;:::; and ~:Jelfishne:-:s of rnan, and-after 
the 'peeches that have been made-the perverse~ 
ne·:,"i, obtuseness, and ficklene~s of the len<lers of 
the t~rettt LiberallJCtrt:,· in thio colony. I ,,,y, let 
w; get t!Jr·,e lam Is an,] apply them to the Jllll'l"'"e 
for which they were intond,:d-umkc then1 
accc:-.;:-.;ible to tho~B who \Vill 1nake nse of thern 
and nnclo the \vrnng 'd1ich ought to haYe heen 
uwlone long ~ince. 

:\Ir .. TORDAK Haid: Mr. 8peab;r,-After the 
·iJN.cech which has been nmde by the hrm. member 
for }1'at-3:-3ifern, I a1n afrai(l that anythin~ l can 
sa.y ~vill appear very ~anaJl inLle~<llJy coutl,arison. 
If I cou:-.;nlte(l 1ny own fr-·.~ling·s, 1 wnu~(l not 
put my H]JC<'ch by the si<le of his. However, I 
cannot allow this que:-~tion to pas::; without f::ayin;.:;
a wonl or two upon it, becau::;c the ptopo-..:al is 
one \\-·hich has ronn1wnded it"'elf to n1y jndgrnent 
and feelin~s very f-3trongly. I au1 aJraid, :-.;ir, 
that althnu;;h we hctve p>tssecl the be:;t Land A.ct 
in the _Au~traJian colonies-for although the other 
colonies hn,ve tJ::tSW~ll very good ..--\..cb-i rer:entlv, I 
think ours h the be,;t-I am afntirl that aftei: all 
agricnltnral settlement in Qneenslaml under the 
"et of lk8~l, on a large scale, wiilnot Le realiserl. 

The principle of leasing the lmd inst,·ad of 
selling it I believe to be tlwronghly sound, 
and tlmt, if applied to pa:;toml lamls, ]HU0 and 
~ilnple, it wonld be a gra,ncl sucee~d in this colony. 
Bnt, Rir, there is another principle, which is 
nnrp1estionable. The first prineiple of political 
econmny, ns lai<l dovvn hy Acla.ut Hlllith in 
his "\Vealth of Kations," io that :tll real 

wealth comeo ontofthehtncl. The hon. the leader 
of the Opposition recently toltl the l'remior in 
thi:; House that all the laud of the colony is 
occ•Jpiul. I wao struck by that remark, sir." It 
i•, literally true. A small portion of it continues 
to be ocenpied by the aLoriginals of the co~1ntry, 
lmt the ya:;t area of the colony is occnpred by 
J>a:::;tor,'..l ten:-1,nt.:; of the Cl'O\Yn~ who pa,y a 
non1ina.l l'ent to the GoYernrnent, while here 
and there there are places clotted over 
with agricnltnral 'dtlement. The hun. the 
leacler of the Op)HJHition has recently sairl, 
or is repo1'ted to hase sa.id, in ~onte of those a.1)le 
speeches he nm,]e in tlifferent 1mrts of the 
cmmtry, that he fears thttt under the L:tnd.\ct of 
18S4 the land \vill speerlily be locked up for ten, 
fifteen, e~ncl thirty years, under the indefeasible 
lease:; which are pffered to J•eople under th:tt 
"\et. L~ nder that Act the great pastoral tenants 
of the Crown, who have hcccl a monopoly of the 
lands of the colony for the bst twenty~ti ve 
years, have been inclucod-hecanse they arc 
coming under the Act, the lmvler of the Opposi
tion t•llh. us, generally-they have been induced 
to gi\·e up one-half, one-third, or one-fourth of 
their nms for close settlement. Bnt still the 
leader of the Opposition i:; afraid tlutt the land 
generally would again be locked up under these 
long le:"es and that there ,,-iJl be nothing left for 
the future settlement of the colony-~by which 
he lne.·tn.'.;, I helieve, agricultural :;ettlernent. 
In r·eply, it has been said that as long· m; the 
bnd is occnpied what m:>tters it how it is 
occnpied ; but some of us on this side think it 
1natters a. grt-·a.t deal as to the llH1nner of 
occupation. \V e ha Ye been told to~ night th:tt it 
co.':itM this colony r-mruething like half-a-1uillion 
f.<teding· fot agTicultnra1lJrocluce, which we Ll<l lltlt 
grow ourselvc..;. I;-, that not a :;hmue to u::;? \Vith 
the 400,000,000 acres of land tlmt \VC lwve, at 
least one·teuth, or 40,000,000, ttre suitable fur 
agricultural settlement. h it not, therefore, a 
di~gra.ce to ns that in the little colony of \l-ic
toria, about one-Keventh of the l:3ize of Queen:-:;
]a.nd, they raise nenrly foudeen tinte"l ~\S 
nnwh a,gricultural produce aN \Ve do? I think 
so, but the rcw;on is not far to seek-.Agri
cultnral set.tlernent. I sav, \\'ithont fear of 
succc .. ',ful contmcliction, in this colony, has 
been systcnw.tically diKCtJura.~·ed, ridic11led, and 
legislat~ed_again~t. 'rhe hmnestead a~'~ m; under the 
Act of 181i8 were introduced by the Lrbeml party, 
when they made \\'hat was c:tlled an "unholy 
alliance .. with the Conservative party, to pass the 
"\et of 181i8, which, as }Jr. J\lac:~Ji,.,ter used 
to d<-ty, \<;:tH an Act to give cheap ~and ~o.thc 
,qu:ttter. That had the effect of puttmg mrlhnne 
of acres of ~nn1e of the best of the <-tgricul
tnml land to "hich I have referred into the 
hand~ of a. few country gentlenwn for alnw.-;t 
nothing~GJ. an :tCl'C, for ten Yh1rs, and then tlH~Y 
lwd the fee·simple of that magnificent land 
nlluclecl to l<y thehon.memLerforlJarling])owns, 
in that beautiful aoTicultm·al di:;trict. 1\ow, is 
the Land "\et of lSR·l in ite working out to he 
lJrodnctiYe of son1ethi11g like the ~a1nu re:::;ult '? 
Is it to have thi,; effect-that the land is 
to he locked up-the great bulk of it in 
thirty· year lett.ses-~in small ,;qnattage:;? The 
leader of the Op]""ition i:; nfntill tlwt thio 
will be the caoe. ls tb:ct to Le so·: It is po:;siblo 
tu lock up the bnd in the hands of small 
pastoralio;ts for thirty year,;, and if all the rest of 
the pa:;tomlland i:; to be locked np for ten or 
fifteen ye:trs, then it vyi]] h•tve that effect, and 
where will the land l1e left for ap·icnltural 
:;ettlemeut? Let me illustrate tlmt bv this : 
\V e \\·ill ><uppose that this A et nf 1884_:hecause 
we intencle<l that it would realise clo,;e settlement 
in the colon,·, a:wl the leader of the Oppo~ition 
:;tatecl the r~ve1c.c-lmt let ll'' HUJl]""'" it will 
throw open 100,000,000 acres for close settlement. 
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Snpposc half of that, or :)0,000,000 acres, b 
specially suited for pastoml ]Hll'l""e•, how many 
people will it settle on this rluautity of hml? 
I t:cke it that room will he lllade for :}.000 
f~Mnilie~. Say there are five per~nns in Bach 
fmnily, that would repre.sent 2;),000 per~uns, an cl 
allow 2!),000 more for their set·vants <tnd their 
t;errautR: children, and we get 50,000 a,::; the \Yhole 
nmnber tlnt can ho settled on :)0,000,000 acres. 
f:Jnppo~e, now, the other UO,OOO,OOO an~ ::3uital)le 
for af.(ricu]tural ::;ettle1nent, bo\,. llHUlY farn1er:-; 
will this settle on the bml? Suppose' the fnnuo 
ha,vo an nvcrage of lOO acres eaeh--Lel'auKe l 
~:>ay now, aH I lu1ve al way:-; ::;aid, that succe;:;sful 
fa,nning mtn only Uo a.ccornplbhcd when n 
1uan content~.: hiUJself with a lnod~:-'l'~ttelv ::;1nnll 
(lLHtntity of land. Thr~.t nutke,'J romn fm: 500,000 
fam". Multiply the~t b:- 5 am! you g-et 2,:;oo,ooo 
pnople; allow thmn i>OO,OOO t:lel'Yauts antl you have 
3,000,000 people settle<! on tho.,e ,)0,000,000 am·eo. 
\\-ill anyone tell me, that it dooc; not matter 
whether \YC oettle the bud with iJO,OOO or 
\dth 3,000,000 people, 'o lung· as it is settled 
i:iOlliChovt' ? I ~ny it n1ake,...; all the diffe1·ence, 
:.uHl the ditfereuce :-;htnVH to a fraction tlle 
differenc8 between the policy of the Con
sel'\'ative p::trty iu this enlouy, \vho hnve 
kept l1ack agric11ltnral :-;ettleu~ent for twenty
fil·c y<-,n·s, and tlJe profesocd policy of tbo 
LilJeml pmty. Sir, I was struck with the 
:.t(hnirahle, tompel:.tte, n.1J:;~, and lucid nwnliel' iu 
wl1ich the hon. rnember for l)~tl'li1lg ])owllt> intro
clnced thi.s quc·.tiun. I do not think there was 
:mything· misty ahont his opeech, ancl I take ex
cel 1tion to the re1nn .. rk nutde hv tlh leatler of the 
Oppo.-;itidn to that effect. I think the hon. lll8Hl
hcr':-; stntc1nent wn.-; p<-trtit_;!tLtrly clear, and I 
reg-retted exceedingly to find that the I)rmuier, 
Y'.rith hi~ g-rea,t a.l1ility, u~ed hi~ wonderful po\YUl' 
nf ::tdYocacy <1<nd opposed the propo~::tl of the 
l1on. rnernbcr. I believe, :::ir, that this waA a 
grand il)l]Hn't~mity fm the Libcr,cl ]mrty to 
haYe shown tt1e cmmtry th,ct they lmc! a deep 
r-;yuqmthy with agricultural settlmncnt in CLneen~
land, l_,ecau~e ,,~e ha.Ye not hacl rnnch eddenco 
of it yet. Nrnne 1JCople a.re \'e1·y nrnch afntid 
that after :cll nnr LilJcml Land Bill, the leader 
and 1ne1n1H'I'I::l nf the Oppr:.,itinn \Vere right, 
aml that it will not realise agricultural settle
uwnt on tt larg·e ;.;cale. 1 regret that the ~Iinister 
fol' Land:-; did :aot r:;·o into thit> <pw<.:tion. I think 
he could ha\e ad\·ocated it :-;urely, l1ecau::;e he 
hn:c: :-;o :-;incerely ad\ ocatecl the principle of lea:::;ing 
inste,ul of sellin3· nm· Lmt!. H that principle 
wer\: cnt'l'ie(l nnt to its legitirH<tte Clmclu-.;iou wo 
sho11ltl hn\-e to lmv back nil alienate,] lands 
i[ Wl3 have the ~1llPCtW3. I belieYe in the 
crnTectne·-,.~ and philo:-;ophy of I icury George't> 
theorie,, an<l if w<J h,,,j "'lopterl them twentY· 
!i ve y~ar~ rwo they would h:.tYe proved <L urmld 
HtwcUt)s. ln bclie've we ought to buy ba~l: all 
alieuatetl bml alHl start afreoh on that Jn·inciple 
if we conlJ, Lnt it :_1,ppear . .., no\V iiHpns::;ilJle rtfter 
alienating- 1WlllC ten 111illions ()f acres. Xt>W, 
t]Ji,...; propo~nl of to-night i:-; quite con~i.stent 
\vith J-Ienry Gco1·ge \..; theorie~. 1 ,~:anted to hear 
the ::\finister for \Vurks, too, ]Jemcn.se I believe 
Le 1nn~t agree with u:-; for thh; r~~ason·-he is 
:-:ati:-ified that tu Lurruw ten 1nillion:::; of ltlOney 
nwre, after :SlJeuding eight nlillio:.1.-; UlJOn our 
r;tilway.s, will prove tt gntru.l f<t.ilure, for it will not 
work nnles.:; \YO get a. Yery 1nnch larger population. 
I clo not think the lmtder of the Oppo,ition w:" 
t;;o lutlh>Y in his :::;peech a:-; he gvnern.lly i:-; ; 
hi~ :1dnJ<..·a.cy \\·as ("·.;sential1y \Veak. If it 
l1e lJo.-;:-:iblc to conceive of such t1 thiug in 
regard to that f-;·entlenw.n, I n1ay sa;: that his 
speech was e1t1iu~ntly ~nw.ll; his t;rea.t con ten~ 
tion \V<L:-i that the tran~actimt won]d Hot pay. 
l le .-;aid nnlv•:-o we couhl f-;·et ~:-i. nn <LCTt' it eoul1l 
uot pay. That i:--; a pitiful wa,y of lookin;.; at the 
qtwc;t.ion. Tbe !awl woulcl oot.Ue 1,-100 familieo 

with 100 acres each, and if there wen' five in 
eccch family that mmld he 7,000 people. Every 
~oul in this colony, ns the Treasurer knowH 
-and I \Yonder he did not 8Ujl)'Ul't the l'l'.ooln
tion:..;, with hi:-; clear pereeption, grent know
ledge of fignres,and nla>\terly way of dealing with 
the fi~;cal policy of the Government-that theoe 
J10''l'le will pay direct taxCLtion, to say nothing of 
ta.x<t.tion in other direetions, of £3 Is. n head, 
ne~ordi11g' to tbe figureD he g~tve us the other day. 
Call it £3 ii.s. a head, and that would make 
upwards of .t:l2,000 a year, which those 7,000 
people \Vonl(lpa.y by direct taxation. I ~t~:-:u1nc 
tbnt if we bought this lan•l back a.t ilOs. an 
acre it -;ronld be the Inea,ns of increa8ing the 
population to that extent. People cmning from 
Ureat Britain want to know if the huul is 
n!ady for them; and if we furnished the Ag-ent
Ueneral \dth proper plan:-; ~u11I c1e,~cription:..;, I 
kno\v frmn n1y own experien<..'~ of six years in 
working the rlepartment that there would bo 
thowmncli::l of fanner:-; ready to lJUy it in th~ J\geut
Genet·al';:<. offic~. The <plm;tion a.!-3 to ·whetht:r 
it would lJa..y unless \"\··e could get 4 or D lJf~l' 
cont. i:-; n pitiflll one to rai~e, :nHl it wm; only 
llfJCanse he had :t we;~k cm1se that the leader of 
the OplJtn:;itiun runde u e of such an argnlllent. 
I believe it would he m•"t opportune at thio 
pmticnlar time, after we lmn1 paosecl thio Ad 
of le~t.':5ing--whieh, Htrictly ~peakiug, involved 
hnying baek the huul if \\·e could-to do HO in 
thio case fm the be11cfit of the whole colony. I 
believe that in order to jnt'tify u:-; in borro\\ ing
ten tnillion:..; of n1oney we onght to h::tve at thi.-..; 
moment a populntion of 1,000,000 or :!,000,000 
in thi:-; colony. _A__llnsion hn,.; been llJ<HJe to 
former land " legiolatiou. \\'ell, it will not 
bear in vestigatinn, and the le~s we ;.;a,y :tLont it 
the Letter. Twent~r-five years ago, \vhen we 
were withont experience, we lJ<-1<~:<:-;ecl an .Act 
which mmld ha Ye 'nited the colony for n h,;ndre'l 
years to come. lt respected t'he rig-ht., aml 
privilege:; of the sqnatting cla:-JH and provided for 
ag-ricultuntl settlement in all parts of the colony 
where a market could be found. It c;·a\'e land tu 
tho~c wh\) C!lHH.) to the colony for nothing, t.tlHl 
they brought an iunuen:::;e qna.ntity of nwney 
with them. J>nring- the tir't three year~; the 
average \Ya~ ±::10,000 in each ship, and a large 
proportinn of thot>e -.,.y]w cmne out \Vere Dow{ ,tide 
farn1er::;. But, tt:-\ Sir .£\.rthur Prtlrner u~ed to h"1y, 

~·it is administration \Ye want in the colouv ctwl 
not so 1nueh legislation." ln con~equence <·;r the 
mala< [ministration of the tir.,t L:md "\.et the 
<tgriculturnl l'Ct'ervel-l cmu;if-!ted of the wor;'{t land 
to be fonn<l in the colony; mul people who came 
with 11wney and with fannin~· experience wet~t 
on to tho bend, lost their money, alnwst broke then· 
heart.:-;, and i':ient back account:-; to England a.econl
iHr-;ly. That ... \.et waD Knlnlnarily brought ~on cloNe 
by pas:<in;:;- the "\et of 18G8, which ::\Ir. J\laca.!ister 
:;aid, when he \\Tote to 1ne, waB a11 .Act for 
:;clling· chectp bnd to the gTeat pa~;toml tenants 
of the Crown. I !::lay it \\'ill not be:tr looking at 
aml the less we say about it the better, but on 
SllCh an occasion as· thii':i \VB caun()t help spanking 
of it. I am snrry that the Premier of the eolnny 
die] nut adhere to the policy he mmomJce<l 
in the f;Teat mcceting held nt the Town 
H::tll heforo this Parlimllent \·V<1D electetl, when 
he mid he inten<led to re\-ert to the system 
of bringing the fanning cl::u.;s fron1 the ol(l 
connh·y; and Hnle::;s we get u large nn1nlJer of 
them the fear,, of the leader of the Opposition 
will be realised, aml the land \\·ill be locked np 
in the lmmlti of the small oqnatten;. The larg-e 
~(putttel:-: will get inclefe::tsible lea')C:-5 for ten or 
fifteen yea.r:-:, nnd the :--JllJ,<,ll OJlfj~ for thirty year;-;, 
~o that there \vill l1u no land ll'fL for the fnrn1e1". 
I mn a.fraitl tbi11:~-.-; ~ll'O tl'HditJ~~- iu that din.:ction, 
HlHl J feel it Oll lllY COllHCiellCO to r-;ay KO ; 

I therefore bkc thi~ O!JJ'urtunity uf oayiu;; 
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what my fears are in this rc,pect. \Ve v,ant"' 
grc<tt jlopulation in Queensland, but I mn :1fraicl 
-heca.u"e the l'!Iinistet· for Ltmcb intim:1ted th:ct 
we shoul(l get all the people we w,,,ut to r::ettle 
under the new Act of 188-±, from tho other 
colonies-it ili eYilleut that he do.es not exj>Cd 
many people. All the snrplu:; population from 
the other colouie.s, which ho,ye a total population 
of only 3,000,000, will not be many ; and all we 
should get from colonies where Land Acts 
cqntcl to our own hitvc been ptLssed will be \'ery 
few. Like the hou. n1e1nber for Darling Down:-;, 
I w;cnt to see "' multitude of people ; :1ncl the 
l'viinister for \Vorks \Htnts very nmny people
" hn·~·e accc.,sion t,; the popubtion of the colony
in onler to ju~tify thtLt stnpemlous railway policy 
he ha.s inc,uguratecl; and I believe that in his 
heart he would like to see them come fmm the 
opposite side of the globe-from England, Ire
land, Scotbnd, ancl Germ:1ny--and settle in 
hundreds and thou~u,nrl_:-; ; othenv i;-;e hi:-5 grand 
policy will be a grand failure. .A11d our gra.n(l 
Lane! Act, without population-without an 
enorn10us ~tcces;:;ion of population-will n1so 
prove a grand fa.ilure and 1naJ::e us the l::tug-h
ing-stock of the world. I say the leiL<lr c of 
the 0]l1JO:->ition h:1s laid 1u' nnder a grea,t obliga
tion by pointi~1g out the danger ; and e on this 
Hitle feel the danger. All thiiJg.-; cou::;idered, I 
wonld keep in a Liberal :Vliniotry-if I wcrp onre 
that they were sound. If I were iCfmid thev 
were goint; to 1·etanl settlmuent I :-;hould look 
about me and doubt the eYidence of my own 
o>nses; but I know what the Opposition side 
would do. I admit they arc ju·"t ''s ,,incerc ''" I 
mn. I h:.tve never sa.id a, di~courteous thing of 
tlimn, :111cl never \vill. Their nwtivPs are good, 
but they look at things in the wrong wc,y-they 
n,re in antediluvian da...rkne~s on the subject of 
sctthc!Uent. They believe that this grand colony 
~Rtretching out in nlillions of acres-1"\','),R InaLle 
by ProviUcnt:\'l for the c wner:-; of ~hec1 > nnd cattle, 
awJ in order that a few gcntle1nen tnay re~1.lise 
enoruloUI:l fortunes ~tnJ spend the1u in :Eng,l<l,Ud. 
That is the Ucgiuning and the end of their 
poiitics. \Ve believe in htwing hundreds of 
thonKCmds of yeonmnry settled upon the Lcncl
wc believe that thc"··e 100,000,000 acres of lam! 
slwuld be thnm n open. Httlf of it wonlcl be 
oettled by those 3,000,000 people I •-pokP of, ancl 
we shall be content if the other lmlf be .. ettleu hy 
50,000 people. Let us live and let li,·e. I main
bin, and have iClw.ty, maintained for the l:"'t 
twonty-ti ,.e years, that the establislnnont of " 
great .'lgricultural :-;ettlenlent in the eountry 
will be the granrlec;t tl1ing for the pa>;toral 
interest it conhl possibly have. :":ow, the 
hem. me1nbt:"r for l)arling lJowns simply 
llleans this-tlmt thcc;e bnds are specially suib'cl 
for the growth of wheat. It i:-; a cnrions 
thing that twenty-five yo:1rs ago, when the 
p:11ty now in Opposition \\'ere in powcr--:tt least 
they were unfortnn:1,tely on the Uovernruent siLlo 
cct that time-it was the Lib~r:1ls' preponderance 
and the 1-veight of their intdligence that 1nade 
them rnto, the first Land Act. It wn>J not the 
Act of the Sf[Uatting party ; we turned their Bill 
into a cock,·d hat i\nd mi\de it the oppo ... ite of 
what it was intended to be ; we cnrried a 
thoroughly liberal htrHl policy; we determined to 
introJuce <1 gre:=tt fnr1ning popnlation a1Hl t;ive it 
"fair triitL n<Jt without a fair ammmt of trouble 
frmn the gent1enl8n on the other side of the 
Hou·.,·, who said, "\Vlmt an c,bsurclity; " c:1b
bage will not grow on the ])owns ~oil!" 1-iol'l
ever: '.t·e had a select connuittee of the IIunNe; 
autl :\Ir. EvanH, a gent1Lll1<~n \Yho wrts living 
near \Vnrv~ ick then, said tha...t he had been ;:._;Tow
ing ·wheat for a nn1uher of yc,'l..n;, an cl that it w:1.:-; 
very tine in quality alH] Hot liable to the disease 
of Hlllllt or anv other di~c~t,:-.e. There has l1cen 
rust since th~n-not a ,;Teat deal, I know-

the ntKt comes ftbout every five years. I can 
give the fignres, if uece,.,,,~ary, to Hhow that the 
rust pn:vu,il~ once in en;ry five y0arH; in the 
inten,enin;; year~ it arnounb:l to little. I can 
show, too, th:tt the averagr~ yield in thi~ colony, 
e~cepting that affected by ru~t, is \·ery 11early 
double that of South ..:\nstrnlia, and I ca,n 
show, aho, that for every acre in this colony 
-I made the c:~lcubtion in 1R7li-therc were 
180 acre . .., in South ..:.\._nt~tralia, under whea.t, 
o,ml tlmt thdr yielcl was not more timn half 
ours. Yet we CLre told that whecct will not pay 
now. }Ir. :EvRn~ t-5aicl twenty-five years r~go
ancl I can rectcl all that he s:1icl-hc said that 
wheat of Yery fine quality was produced on 
the DO\nt8 and j)lcid very \Yell; tlmt he know 
" number of fDrnlCro there who had realised 
wci\lth even twcnt.v-tive yecus ago by the 
gro1-rth of wheat. :Kow, sir, the land in these 
estates is ']Jeci.clly suitable for the growth of 
whmtt. \Ve have hacl this fact )JUt before us 
to-uight by the hon. member for Dm·ling 
Duwns in the :1blo speech tlmt he ga,ve us. 
£3/0,000" yv:1r iil paid- in Queensbnd for brei\d
titnff,.:; 1nore than v..re grow ounml ves, and yet, 
although our a,yerage yield i~ Yery n1nch higher 
than in South .A.tbtralia, we had only one acre 
of when,t in (~uconshnd for 180 i\Cre, in South 
_Au:-;tntlia, in the yet\Jr 1h7G, when I 1nade the 
cnknbtion. ::-\" nw, there i.i3 some radice~l defect 
in thi.,. The fact is the Conservative party 
have been united to a man to keep out 
'" farming· population. They ]mve done it 
inb·cniousl:r ttnd persiRtently, as one nutll, and 
we-the Libcml party- though holding the 
oppu,ite theorY, htwe ]wen asleep. The first 
year tlte ~'l.ct of 1800 wao in nper .. ttion there were 
.3,000 full-paying p:1"'""'3ngers who c~unc into the 
colony, 1no:-:;t of the1n fanners; but that ~urt of 
imntigrntion wa.8 very soon stranglerl. ltegnl~
tions were mnde-ho,.tile to the successful opera
tion of th:1t Act, in violation of its spirit, its 
intention, and letter-to choke it off, :1ncl that 
:-;ort of thing 'Ya'4 continued tiiX years. ThP.n 
came the Lrmd Act of 1808. To justify the pass
ing of the A.ct of 188·1, and to justify the borro\\'
ing of £10,000,000 when we hiCve already a debt 
of £1G,OOO,OOO, 1 say we must import lar;;e 
numhers of capitiCli"'t brmrrs ciCpable of work
in:-;- the country, otherwi~e we shall soon be 
burdened with rlebt. I :1m a gre:1t believer 
in the mil way policy of the .::\Iinister for \Y orks, 
and a p·eat believer in the Land Act-in its 
pos.,ibilitics; I :tllvoc,tcrl it bec>tu,>e it ought to 
be ~l Ulf'tlls of tiettling" a large agricultural popu
lation upon the land. I believe in the railv.ay 
policy still ; but l believe the Mini,;ter for 
\Vorks has smnething 1nore in his 1nind-I do 
not kno\v for certnin whether he has or 
not. However, I think this-thftt the can»] 
through the I~tln:uu:-; of Pananut will soon 
make Brisbane the highroml of commerce direct 
fron1 C: reat BriL,_in to the southern cities of 
Australia. The line to \Yarwick, I SUJ 'pose, 
will be upon that ro.,d, and I hope it will be 
a double line, and I wish it could be on the 
broad :;.mge. I trust that the ~Iinister will push 
it on rapidly to Goondiwindi, ctncl to the south
western corner of the colony. Brisbane will 
then be the last point of departure and the 
first of anivctl on the grecct highwccy from Great 
Britain to the rich cities of the southern parts 
of Austmli:> and Xew Zealand. That is a very 
diiferent thing from the tmnscontinenal line. 
After we had built three trunk lines at felt expen
diture of £3,000,000, all the traffic by tlmt line 
would ha,-e boeu di, crted d,( the Gulf of Carpen
tarit1 direct to Sydney, leaving out our grca,t 
cities upon the eaiitcm "cctbo,ucl. I beliu e 
thie pwpnsctl nf T\Ir. K.ntes i,; a st--p in the 
rlgbt direction. 'V c should st:t ahont :-;-row · 
ing tlte:;o £370,000 worth uf ln·eau:;tuifs our-
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clvc~, that \Ve are now irnporting, and these 
lands are specially ;;uitecl for their growth. 
After listening to the hon. memlmr for Jhrling 
Do\Vn:-;, no one ca,n doubt that it i;-; our 
l)()nmlen duty to buy them lmck at a fair 
1 1rice and pay for theu1 in fourteen year~. 
lT nder the present Act those lands could be 
Loug·ht at the end of ten years, when they "·ill 
fetch very much more, and the tl'llusaction 
will bo a, direct and innnedia.te 'luccess finan
cially, be~:;ideti allowing of so 1nany n1or8 farrner:-:; 
to he settled in the country. 'What "·e should 
do in reference to tbo.se lamls at \Y est brook 
and Cauniug Downs is what we should dn all 
over the colony. \Ve have a gmnd Act, and 
we u1n~t get 1)(3ople of the right sort hero iE 
hnnrlrer18 of thousanL18 and g1vo then1 e-verv 
fncility for settling upon the !ai1d. \Ye want, as 
the hon. gentlenmn >':><1i(l, a "runltitude--a great 
nmubor of 'mall settlers in the colony." 

The i'vii::\' IST Elt FOR LANDS Haid : Mr. 
:Speaker,~-After the speech of thehon. member f,,r 
~onth Bri::;bane-whic;h, I nnu~t Hay, ,vas rather tt 
'Jieech upon the Land Act than upon the <[He.,
tion before the House-I must, at all events 
correct hin1 .in one nr two points in reference t(; 
that Act. He seems to have been very much 
afr::Lid of son1e ]mblic expr·eHt~ion of opini(~ll rnade 
[,y the hnn. leader of the Opposition that the 
lmrd is to be locked up for a nmuber of 
yml.l's :tll over the country. I should have 
thought the hon. gentlernan would have known 
what \\'tts the opinion of the leader of the 
Oj •position a~ to the Lane! Act too well to 
have been afrai<l when he heard that hon. 
gontlcruan crY "wolf!"' He n1ust ha Ye kwnvn 
very well that the object of that gentleman 
was to ;.;care people a,nd excite their fear:-: 
ami tlutt there io no dmwer of such result~ 
coming from tire Lam! Act" at all unless there 
'verc any irrational rneth(-)d of a~lmini~:;tration 
with it ; and that it is in a gre<:tt rnea;.;ure 
.'<lfe fmm an~· mischief that may m·i,;e in that 
\\ ._ty frmn the fuct of it~ a(huini~tratiou being 
uuder a b•mnl and not left wlwllv to a Uov
crnruent, \Vho rnight Le ini1uical tt; or wlw di~M 
believed i11 itH 1ninci1)le~. Pro,·isions will continue 
to b~ nmele by the .Land Boarel ftn' e,cery posc;ible 
re<lllll'C1118llt of a.gncnltural ::;ettleruent \V"hereYer 
there is any agl'icnltnral htncl to be dealt with 
-land dealt with in snch <JLHmtitie, as will not 
ttllow it to be lllOllOlJoli:-:;ed bv tlwse who (le~ire to 
ruonopolit:e it, ~tnd \\'ho have ~mcceeded in thttt 
conr~e under JH'eYious Act.':\. The hon. rnem ber 
allndeel to the "\.et of 18GS, and ,aid it mmld 
have been an arlmimble Act if it lmd been 
properly <tdministered. 

i'vlr. ,TORDAX: I said the Act of 18GO. 

The 1\liXISTKR FOH LAXllS : Even under 
that "\.et the land got into the baud,; of monopo
li~tl-!. ..:\'-' Hoou U:5 a ruan secured the deed . ..,~ of 
his selection, he lmndcd the land over to the 
capitaliHt, nnd went clsewhe1·e, arH1 went tl11·ongh 
the sawe procr: . .;;H 0\'81' ::tnd over ngain. Thnt 
ha:-; been done under every .Llct we ha.ve 
had in thiH colony. Howe,·el·, to come back 
to the ejuc-,tion l,cfm·c the Hnnse : I must ,,,y 
that the hnn. momLer for South Bl'i,;barw as wdl 
as the hem. member for Darling- Down,, and T 
will include the hem. membe1· for Fa~"ifern, have 
look eel at this question from one sicle only. They 
l1ave carefully e.sche\ved turning the picture 
oYer and looking- at it frmn the uthel' Hide; they 
have refnsecl to consider it from anythin~· like o. 
lm:->ine:-;s lHJint of vie\1·. The hon. 'rnernller for 
:Snnth Bnsbane objectee! to the view the leader 
of the Oppo,ition took of this matter \dwn he 
\nmted to apply the orclimtry princij>le., of 
bnHinet"B a11d finance to it. But T cmtb_'tld 
tlrat \\·hen \\·e arc tlcaliu,c; with other people',; 
nwuey, ·when we are dealiug with the uwney 

of the people of the colony, we are hounel 
to look at the propoHal from a fiuancial 
point of view. In s-llpport of his argnnwnt the 
hon. rnmnbor for Darling lJownH brought for.wnrd 
the case of the Allora exchange lamls, and 1t hrrs 
been dwelt upcn by almost every speaker who 
know;j aHything about those e-xchanges. There 
is nothing in the re-mlt of thctt tmlF,ilction to 
assure us that the ,;chem~ now submitted to the 
House will be a snccess; tlrerc is nothing iu it to 
induce UM to go into anything approaching it 
for the }mrpo~e of Hecuring land for .agricul
tural settlement. The Premier explninerl that 
\Yhen that exchange was made the Jomhryan 
lands were yalnecl at £110s. per acre and the 
Allora hwcls at £3 per acrE'. I rlo not mean 
to say that those were the acttml value., of 
those laneb, but they were the COll11Jttmtive 
valnes. The value:-; 1night Le reduced frmu 
£1 10s. to £1 and from £3 to £2, and the 
fact woulcl renmin that the compamtive values 
are correct and were the same then as they are 
now, and this would not put the country in any 
better position a~ fa,r as finance~ are coneerned. 
Upon that transaction the colony has suffered a 
loss of £14,000. I will give the House some 
figures in connection with this 1natter to ;.;}ww 
what the actual l"'sitinn of <tffairs iH. On t.he 
Allora lands there arc forty-uine ;;electors who 
have taken up an ag-gregate of 3,38f.l acre~ at £,) 
per acre. Of the;;e forty-nine selectors, there 
are twentv-one \vho are ncn,· froru one to fonr 
years in ·a,rrears with their rent~. --:\ great 
many of them only paid their first year's rent in 
lSSO, an<! have not paid a shilling oince. 'l'hen 
there are twenty-two selectors who ha,·e taken 
up an aggregate of. 1,4.Jii acres at £4 per ncre, 
and of thecce t\\·enty.two ,,,lectors, there >ere fifteen 
lvhn are frnrn one to three yearH in a.rrears with 
their rents. There are aL;o eighteen selectors, 
the ;1~gregate of who~e holding:;, nn1ount::; to 082 
acres, and the price at which they selected was 
£:i per acre. Of the,;e eighteen, there are twelve 
whose rentr; are fron1 one to three years in 
arrear:,;. "\.nd, lastly, there are llfJ selectors 
who ha.\ c taken an aggregate a.rea of 12,2{)4 acn .. , 
at prices Y>1rying from £1 to £2 lls. s,l., >tnd of 
these u~ there are only t\nnty·two in arr"ars 
\\'ith their rent;;, and these only for one y0t1r. 
The:::;e figtu'(--'"' t'how conclusively that where n1en 
got land a,t anything like tt fair valuation they \V ore 
able to enter upon it, in1pro\·e it, and prosper; hut 
in other ea."''' where the price of land wa.s £4 or cti) 
per acre, the men were alJSolntely tlebnned from 
auything like snccc,;s. The Lwt that thfl men 
who held thi,; bnd for five year;; and only paid 
one year's rent ont of the five .shows conclnsively, 
I think, that they are in a very unsatisf>ectory 
condition. 

An Ho:s-oc!UBLE ::\h;mmu: Because of the lunq 
droughtl'>. 

The ::\IINmTER l<'Olt L<\NDS: Ancllonq 
droughts will come hero,1.fter. If the \Ye.stbrook 
J<:state is )mrchased as pro)HJSecl by the hon. 
ruernber for l)arling Down:;, .selectors will uot 
be able to get it for anything le"s than £4 per 
acre. Some part of the estate i.s uot fit for any
thing ln1t grnzi11g pnrpose.s. There if.: ahm .son1e 
p;crt of the Canning llnww; }"c;tate which is not 
fit for anything ebe than g-razing-, and the agri
cnltuml htncl on that e'btewill have to be sold at 
the rate of £il per acre in order to recoup anybody 
theexi>Cnse of 1mrehasing, snbdi,,iding, nnd resell
ingit. \Vhatre;;;nltscan heexpectedfrmulmrchas
ing tlH'se 1 1roperties under ~m eh condition,-;? Only 
one l'C''nlt-mtmely, th<tt there would be no chanec 
of getting back the purchase money: if there 
wem, probably the owner,; would sniJdivide the 
Ltnd nncl sell it them:-3elves. Thoro is not sn grm~t 
a <lifference \Jetween the amount of interest that 
" private percon would be satisfied with aml the 
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amount that would be considered sufficient fnr 
the Goverrnnent to obtain, and the 1nanagmneut 
by lL private indivirhml woul,] probably be more 
Cltreful than by tlw st.cte. But there is a more 
sel'ion~ aspect of this question. I cannot .~ee a,ny 
rea::;on to justify the Gnvern1nent, or the HonsP, 
in buying two large freelwlds in one particuhu 
locality, <>ne! requiring the whole of the people of 
the colony to secure the payment of the purcha,;e 
money on those properties, which would simply 
be a benefit to the locality in w!Jich they are 
sitmcted. If the principle is a good one, it 
ought to be applied to many other districts, 
and such a proposal as this would be 
equally applicable to East and ·vv est :Yioreton, 
to the Bumett, and to the district round 
Rockhampton. vVe might go as far north as 
Cairns, and we should find the principle er1ually 
applicable there. All the land there which was 
in acce·ssible positions for settlement in th,me 
districts lms already been alienated. People 
have picked out the choir:est spots in it, and the 
ar0:t of Crown lands at present available there 
for agricultural settlement is limited. The land 
that may be made available to the State soon, 
by the re,mmption of nms, is too far distant from 
the centres of population to enahle agriculturi:;ts 
to carr~' on their occupation profital1ly, but that we 
shonl'l attempt to rectify that by the purchase of 
brge properties and accept all the responsibilities 
and risks "f subdividing the land, either for 
le:1sing or selling, is, aH I haYe already r:;aid, 
outsiJe the province of any Goyernnwnt. 
Certainly snch a cmuse is not desirable in the 
pres~nt posit~on of ~dfairs. The hon. In8lnber 
for });_1.,rling- l)(J\vns, I can see frmn the whole 
tenor of his arg1unents, sees nothing but the 
country in his immediate neighbourhood ; his 
horizon is bounded bv \V ar\\·ick and that district, 
and he sees nothing" beyond ; because, if he did, 
he wonld see that if hiH argnrnent i:-; a good one 
it will apply to every part of the colony, and 
not to the l)arling Downs alone. If the people 
know that htnd is purchased in one particular 
district for the benefit of the people there, 
how will the Go1·ernment be able to meet 
the dissatisfaction and discontent there would 
be in every other part of the colony where it 
is not purchased for a similar pUr]Jose? They 
know perfectly well that they are suffering from 
the ,.une dit<abilities that at present exist on 
the Downs. They know that the same evil and 
1nischievous principle which ha.~ gone on since 
the colony was stm'ted has been as effective in 
preventing settlement in the northern portions 
of the colony as in the South. They know that 
if the proposition put forward cctn be applied in 
the southern portions of the colony it can be 
applied equally well in the northern portions. 
There are very few towns along the coatlt anywhere 
you go up north where you will not find the big 
estateb come l'ight down almost to the boundaries 
of the to\vn rc.serves, and all those are places in 
which close settlement could be carried on with 
tbe greatest success. It is the san1e if you go 
inland-as far, at all events, as the Barcoo. You 
will find that freeholds are taken up where there 
is mo,;t likely to be an increase in the value of 
the land. If that principle is to be applied on 
the l)ading Down::; we rnust ext~·rHl or expand 
it to other parts of the colony, for by confining 
it to the Darling Down,; alone we should do an 
injnstice to eVPry other portion of the colony to 
which the principh' is aJrplicalJle ; and unles,; it 
is recognised that it is equally applicable in the 
South and in the J'\orth we httve no busines_, to 
entertain it at all. 

Mr. FRASER sai'l: 1\Ir. Spertker,-I did not 
intend to tnJw nn~~ 1mrt in thi!"l <1i~cnssion, bnt 
haYing l1een one of thm;e 'vho, in lHSl, supported 
the motion of the IHm. member for lhtrling· 
Downs, I might be cun~idered inconsistent if, 

without saying sotnething, I w_ere t? vo_te a.gainst 
the resolntion thi' Ol'ening, '"'I feelmdmed to dn. 
.Although I gave the hon. rnernl~~r rny HUpport on 
thnt nGeasiou it wa;-; a very qna.htied .nrpport, mul 
in the comse of my few o[.,ervations I statecl 
this:-

"You-ions 11lans might be sng~,c~ted by "\Yhieh the 
\VllOle o£ the l:tmls on the Darling- Downs lltig-llt lJe l'epnr
ell;t~cd an(1 thrown 011cn t,r,;.;clcetion wit.llont an,\· :tlJPC<tl 
being made to the Go\'crmnont at all, to t_Jt': a{l\an
t;tgc both of :-;e-ttlers and of those who nnghL enter 
UlJOn the .-;peculation or cnterpril5u." 

vVhat I meant by that i' this : that I belie1·ed 
it would pav co;npanie~< to lJny b;cck from the 
owners of ti1ese large estates their lands at a 
moderate m·ice and subdivide them and sell 
them to fa.rmcrs ttt a reason.,JJle figure. \Vel!, I 
believe somethincc of the kind has recently been 
done, a,nd I wa~~ ra,ther r-mrprised that, in the 
course of his very able and very clear speech, the 
hem. member for Darling Downs die! not allude 
to wlmt has been done and is being done at the 
pre.sent time on the Clifton J<::;tttte. I nnder,;tand 
that that t'state has been purch»serl and sub
divided, and that a very considemble are~ of it has 
already been offered to the publie by pubhc auctwn 
and purchased, allCl I nndersb>ml that a second 
sale is to tttke effect either this week or next week. 
If that has been done in the c:>se of the Clifton 
:Estate why not applv the same principle to 
other ~state,, on the Darling Downs ? I think it 
a sound principle, and, although I sympathise to 
the full with the farmers a,;_d the agricultural 
il1(lustry of the colony, I think the time h~s 
arrived when we should not tn-;tt that class m 
any n1ore favoured rnanne_r than otherRl (;r-~n 
use a nwre hornely BXTH'es;:;Ion-~ I do not th1nk It 
i;.; cmnvlin1enta,ry to those enga,ged in the agri
culturttl industry of the colony to be continually 
coddlirw them as if they were unable to take care 
of then~selves or to walk without crutches. 'l'he 
hon. member for l<'assifern, in a very eloquent 
speech, told us that he knew of farms being sold 
at £1.~ or £20 an acre that did not cost the 
oricrinaJ owners nwre than £1 or £2 per ucre. I 
am" aware that that is the case, but the hon. 
member omitted to state one thing, and that is 
that such farms as he has alluded to were pro
bably scrub fanns, which must have cost the 
owuero from £8 to £10 an acre to clear them. 
I put it at a moderate figure, but there is 
another view to take of it, and it is this : If a 
farn1er can afford to pay £15 or £20 per acre 
for ngricnltural land, surely a fanner, having 
an opportunity of Recnring a farrn upon the 
Darling Downs, ftbont which we have heard.Ro 
much this Hession-and it would appear from 
the speech of the hou. member for Fassifern that 
the Darlinn- Downs ll11tst be a perfect Utopia, and 
that if we get a few feet of land there we shunld 
have a perfect pandise-I ''ay, if a man could 
afford to pay for improved or cleared scrub land 
at the rate of £15 or £20 an acre for agricultural 
purposes he could sunely affonl to pay £4 or 
£5 an acre for this splendid land on the 
Darlirw Downs. The inference of the hon. 
n1e1nb~~·'s a,rgnmPnt is therefore entirely again;.:;t 
himself. It will be admitted by all thCLt in the 
case of the Allora exchange lands the agricul
turist has had pretty nearly all the ad vanb,gos 
he could have. He has had tbc pick of the land on 
the 1)ar1ing I)o\vns thro\vn open to hin1 for settle
ment, and yet the hon. mPrnberfor :Fassifern tells us 
that the population of that township, with all these 
ad vanta.g0-; in its favour, ha"" only increase1l-in 
I do not know how many years he said-from ~12 
to 477. I believe that the very same thmg 
would apply in the ca'e of the vVestbrook tmcl 
Cannincc Downs lands. Let them he thrown open 
in the R;n1e way. and what guarante~ ba.Ye ;-ve that 
a simibr result will not follow: I smd that 
I had supported the hon. member in 1881 in the 
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resolution he hrought forward >~t th>~t time; but 
I maintain that since that time the circnm
stances of the colony have entirely changed. 
Take the cn>,e of the Allorn. exchange lands, and 
you will see in vvhat a different position the agri
cnltln·i;.;t iR now placed cmn 1 '>'U'ed with the position 
in which he was before imdm· the conditions 
C<>llllected with the locality. Take the very first 
farm tlmt is alluded to in this return tlwt wo 
h:.vc had upon the suhject. It is a f:um of 80 
a,cre~, and what do we find? 1\cconling to the 
prP.vwus Rystern the anunal rental for th:-tt fnrn1 
was put down at £40. The owner of this fann, 
it appears, has accepted the Cdnditiom; of theAct 
of 18S4 and brought his farm under the conditions 
of that Act, and what is he now assessed at? 
He is asses.sed at ls. per acre, or £4: a YP:tr, 
instea<l of £40, as under the previous conditions. 
I nmintain that, with the Act of 1884 fairly 
carried ont, the agricnlturiRt has enm·uwris 
advantageR over ::tny he prevjonsly enjoyed, and 
I cannot help feeling snrprisetl at the e1larm felt 
h.Y my hnn. cul1eagne, J\fr . ._T(1l'dttn, with respect 
to th:1t Act. The hem. member he1s seize<! U]Jon 
some remarks made by the k>der of the Oppo
Rition onl I believe, an after-diuncr oec<.,sion, to 
the effect that under that Act W<" ''hall ha\'C the 
whole of tlw lands of the colony lockcclnp .. Does 
1ny hon. colleague forgt•t that accorcling to tha.t 
Act districts have to be allocated for agricul
tural or pttstorn.l purposes, and that in tho'le 
agricnltnral districts no .selection is to take 
place nntil the land is surveyed, and sur
veyed into sectionR none exceeding 1,280 acres, 
and rangiugl at all events, fn1n1 40 to 1,280 ttcn:.,? 
So that my hon. friend has for,,~otten that, what
ever CovernJnent is in, Ro long as the ..A_ct receiYeH 
fair play it is imtJos•.ible for the lane! to be 
loclcecl up except lJy close agricultural foettlement. 
If this were accomplished in one month "'8 

><honlcl all rejoice, but there is no fear of tlmt 
taking place. Xow, sir, it has been ~:aid that one 
reason .why this should be clone is that, supposing 
a symhcate to take these bnds and offer them 
for agricultural settlement, they would make 
Fmch rigid terms that in such sertRons ns \Ve hnve 
now the poor agriculturist "-ould have no 
chance whatever. I venture to say that, in the 
c'1sc of a syndicate or capit.t!ist, he would so far 
consult his own interest as to meet the views of 
the agriculturist;.;, and, so long as be got a fair re
tnrn for his Inoney, accommodate llirnselftn their 
conditionR. In fact, I kno\v a case in this Yery 
noighhourh~nd ,~~here an agricultural propmty 
wa:::; cut np 111 ti-ns Vla.y; and ~everal people who 
have not been able to cmn ply with the conditions 
ha:·e been treated as leniently and as liberally 
as 1f they "ere in the hands of the Go.-ernment. 

Mr. ALAND : No, never ! 

Mr. l<'RASER : I am giving it as a fact and 
I am prepared to prove it. Perhaps the hon. 
gentlen1an's experience with regard to agricul
tural settlement may be different from mine, 
and he may be conversant with syndicates 
or comvanies who would not treat them so 
leniently. The matter has been discussed 
ei<H]uently and exhaustively, and many other 
matters have been introduced that I do not 
iutend to touch ltpon no\v; but before sitting 
clown I should like tn 1nake one obNervation. 
l\1y hon. colleague qnestiolled the DoundnesR of 
the sympathy of the Libernl p:trty with the 
agricultnr,,J in<lnst1·y, I think if nny proof is 
reqnind of the i:)Onndness and sincerit:y of that 
s.vmpathy it is to be found in the Act of 1884, 
It is uufair to come to nny crmclusion upon the 
re.,ults of tlmt Act until it has come into opera
~ion; and it has Rcarcely corne into openttion yet. 
I am perfectly satisfied that if it has a fair 
chccnce we shall find that no Act has ever been 
passed in any Australian colony likely to pro-

rluco such sati,;factory results on the agTicultural 
interests of the colony. Also, I should like to 
say that the Darling Downs is not hy any mce1ns 
the only ll''"t of the colony snital1le for wheat
growing. 

:\fr. ALA:"JD : Yes. 

J\Ir. FRASER : The hem. member is entitled 
to his opinion, but I have g·ood reason for differ
ing· with hin1. Since ever I have l)een in the 
Home I clo not think it will be denied that one 
nf the gnmtest bones of contention has been the 
Darling Downs. Like the English statesnmn 
\Yho ,,-i,;hed that Ireland wns under the sea for 
twenty-four hom·s, I hn,ve often wished that the 
l)arling Down;..; would disappt<1r sonle\vhere for 
twenty-four hours. l venture to s.t?· it would be a 
relief to this House, and an enornwus relief to 
the hon. member for Darling Dowmc. I qnitc 
a,dn1it that it would Le a gre:tt boon to thit-l 
southern part nf the colony, and the colony at 
brg,e, if we conld get those large estates on the 
lhtrling Dov. ns settled with an agricnltuntl 
popnLltion ; and I a.n1 quite sure also that the 
d''Y is not far distant when they must be so 
settled. As has l1een stated already, they are far 
too valuable to be left mnch longer simply for 
grazing pnrpose8, and the day i::; not far di:..;tnnt 
\vhen the owners in their own intcrc:-;tnnt:-;tdi:-:po:-;e 
of them in this we1y. I cannot see that the fnct 
that the owners are willing to sell the lan<h< in 
thP lun1p is any re[lson why we should pnrcllase 
them. and why they shou!tlnot sell them retail 
to the agricultm·ist as we would. Then tlwrn 
is another thing: Suppose we had these lands, 
have w~ the popnlation ready to settle on 
them ? 1\Iy hon. colleague ;mys we have not, and 
I a.gree that we·have not <'xcepttoalimitedextent. 
\Ye are introLlucing popnhttion; we ha,ve stemner 
after stean1er continually bnding· popn1ation in 
hundreds, and I an1 credihly inforrued we are 
getting :1 chv"s of people suited for agriculture. 1 
hotJe that by the time they have arrived in auy 
IJU•1,ntity the arrangen1ents in connection with 
the Act of 188+ will be so far completed and 
developed that we shall be able to place tlwse 
people on such land as will be profitable to them, 
and make them profitable to the colony. 

:Mr. KELLETT said : Mr. Speaker,-This is 
a n1atter upon which I should not like to gi\'B a 
silent vote, because I cPnsider that there has been 
no resolution before the House for some time 
which, if carried, wonld he more beneficial to the 
general interests of the colony. Ko one can f.:ay 
for· one moment that I am in any way interested 
in these Darling Downs. I ce1n agree with the last 
speaker that the Darling Downs has been too 
much of a cry in this House. Tt has not been so 
rnnch so of late, since our \Yorthy Speaker ha:-; been 
off the floor of the House. I believe that accounts 
for it, for he has pretty well ad VcJcatecl this 
particular corner of the colony for many years. 
But this is not a matter in connection with 
Darling Downs alone; it is simply an experi
ment we wish to try, and I belieYe it would 
be successful ,·mcl be extended beyond Dar
ling Downs. IV e should be anxious to pur
chase back every choice spot in the country. 
The reason, I think, why \Vestbrook and 
Canning Downs have been specially pickc<l 
out is that in the first place they are well known 
as good agricultural land, and in the second 
11lace they an) both nc[tr large centres of popula
tion. I a.1n very sorry to sa:y, fron1 rny very 
inti1nate kno\vledge of a great portion of QneenN
lancl, that there are Yeryfew spots in the southern 
l>.lrtion of the co1ony ~t.t all suite{l for ~tgricnltnre. 
All the best lftndr: on the Downs wme taken up 
long ago~n1ost of then1 in very large blocks-and 
there is no wayofgettingntthen1 nnlessajndicions 
l!Il(l wise Government should adopt this way of 
purchasing them and retailing them to farmer,;, 
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I do not want to plearl anything for frtrmers 
more than for any other claSN of the community; 
but I think they are the cbHs of the commnnity 
that are of most benefit tu any young colony. 
It is a generally recognbed fact that 1nen 
who till tho soil do more to benefit a new 
conntry than any other class of people in 
it. I wish the owners of 'Vestbrook would 
only tnke H\Y paper for fonrteen year:-::, e\-en 
a,t n higher rate of interest thnn the Ci-ovnrn
mcnt would have to pay, and I am certain I 
would make a very handsome profit out of it. 
rl'he fact of the All ora exchm1ge not having been 
RO Rncces;;ful a~ it ulight h~tve been is no 
argtnnent againr--t the pre . ..;ent project. It 
is well kno\\ n that when that exchang-e 

as made there was a great fight as to 
how the acqnired lanrl should be rlealt 
with. The propo,;ition of the new ::VIinistry w:ts 
that the land should be sold, a1Hl that nlsidence 
shonld be by ll<tiliff; but the intelligence of the 
] it>nse carried that <1nestion n,gainst thP ~Enistry, 
and it was decidecl that there should be uowi tide 
residence. Then came in that beautiful '"lmi~is
tration which is talked of so often, and they took 
m>re that the price' they put on were so high 
that it stopped selection at a time when 
the pPople were ripe for it. Since that time, 
unfortunately, we have had three or four lmd 
sea~ons, and thnt h::ts been the reason, and the 
only rett"m, why thoHe men have been nnable to 
pay their rents. 1 know, of 1ny own know
ledge, that fanning land has been sold lately 
at from f;lo up to tl:, an acre, and not scrub 
or cleared lanJ f~ithrr. Those 11l'iceR hn,ve bck~n 
rea.li:.;ccl siluply bocanse n1en rr.re bf':)nning to 
unclerstal!(] the real value of good soil. llnt 
there :tre very few farmers who can afford to do 
that. '!'he men who purchased at those prices 
werP 1nen who had been working farn1erH fir~t, 
with very little capitr~l when they st:u-ted, and 
\vho had lWl..de nwnev out of the :-~oil bv their own 
lalHnu·, and haLl HO p"nt thenHel veH in" a, position 
which enabled them to pnrchase at a high price 
land near their own homesteark It is also 
well known that hmd is being rented at 
the present time at a smn equal to £1 per 
acre per rtnn1un. But the cla~s of 1nen \VC 
have as farmel's, and are likely to h;we for 
some ti!ne, are not nwn of 1ne::Lns. They are 
re.tlly small working men who have saved a little 
out of their wages, purchased a snmll piece 
of land, and had to work very lmrd for 
Nonw yeari-3 before thE"y were in a decent po~:d
tion. If we could get capitalists to buy 
llgriculturalland a,nd till it, there would be no 
nece,!sity to put such a project as this before 
us. But they will not, and to get farn1er~ to 
Rr:ttle on the land you lllUf:;t give them easy terrns. 
I am sorry to find that the wisdom of the 
GovernnlCnt doeR not carry thern in this direc
tion. I understood they had considered the 
matter in quite a different way from what 
they now soern to have done. I was led 
to believe that they had fa,·ourably con
:-ddered the resolution and would give it 
their support. But what do we find them 
doing in a1wther part of the colony? There is a 
sn1n of £t>O,OOO on the l 1:sti1nnte" for erecti,1g· 
mills iD the intcre,,ts of the sugar-pl:mters of tl{e 
North. I t-i thiR a sop to the sug-ar-planter~ r~Jter 
h~tving been at loggerheads with thmn for ROiilO 

ti1ne? I do n()t believe it is; it is a nic·3 
stroke of policy to foster "-ll industt-y'. \Vhy 
not repeat the srtnle fnstel'in~~· policy in 
another pol'tion of the colony? I sup)YlRe 
it iH f.;imply becnu~e gn::lt pr .-".;sure has been 
brqnght to bear l1y the sugar-planter~, \Vho 
Hhowerl them what they couhl do. It wns seen 
tha.t the big- })lauters wt'1'8 rna.king a lar~e ntnonnt 
of money, and that the only way to gi Ye the 
small planters a chance was to assist them in 

this wa?. Tt is on jnst this principle th"'t we are 
u.sking· the c:;-overnrnent to lend a, fostering hand 
to the f:crmero on the Darling Downs, who mmnot 
grow KO protit~Lhle a crop a.s sugar. It is not very 
iikely that this motion will be cClrrierl to-night, 
but the time will come when a wiser Government 
than the pn,,ent will buy back some of this bnrl 
and benefit the country by throwing it open for 
clo:-<er settlement. 

Mr. KATES: lt will he too late then. 
2\Tr. KJ~LI,ETT: lt will ne·•er be too Into, 

but it would be better to do it now than later on. 
1 only hope that before next sesf.:inn the GnYern
Tllent lvill n-\'onsider the 1natter and <lecide npon 
giving it their ~upport. If in thei1· intelligence 
they do so clecirle, it "ill prove an inestinmble 
ttd vanbge to the country. Jf there were as much 
agricultural land in the colony as some hon. 
members appear to think, a project of thie kind 
wonlcl Uo lUlneceHary; bnt the qnantity iR \·ery 
limited, ''nd I am eatisfied that when the cmn
mis:-;ioner:-; conw to allot the agricnltnral land of 
the colony under the Lctnd Aet of 1~~"' they will 
fincl f::tr lesc; of it than is expected. I have gretLt 
pleasure in supporting the resolntion. 

J\Ir. SALKELD c-aid: ::\lr. Speaker,~! Hhonld 
not like thi.s fple~tinn to go to a. division without 
giving Illy reasnnr-; for the course l intentl to 
punme. I certctinly sympathise with the hon. 
member for Darling· Downs in the object he has 
in view, and wonld he very ghd if all these lamiR 
ermld be pnt to the use which would be lJest for 
the entire colony. The hon. member for :-\t:mley 
said he lookecl on this as an experiment. Jr;xperi· 
Inents, rLR we all know, are smnetiu1e . .; co;-;tly 
affair:-;, a.nd when anyone has to depend upon nu 
experin1ent he n...l way~ takes ad vantage, if po:-::"'ible, 
of the experiment that has been made by snme
borlv elr:e. \\~ e have had a little experiment in 
this' direction, and I waB not >~ware until I saw the 
return moved for by the le.L<ler of the Opposition 
how utterly thtLt experiment had failed. \V e have 
a return here of thel:tnrh taken up in the Allor;> 
exchange area which have cmne nnder the .. .:\et 
of 1S84. I finrl that 5,21G acres of that bnd 
lmve been brought nnrler th:tt Act. Under the 
previous lease8, aR originnJly issued, they paid 
an annual rental of .£1, 71G for ten years. The 
rental thev a.re assef"erl at nnder the Act of 
1gs4 is !:212 a year. The hrm. lll6lllher 
informs us that the Canning Dowm; and 
\V esthrook Estates can be got for 4Gs. or ?SO.~. 
a,n acr..:., bnt we have heard nothing to show 
that those lancb are !Jotter than the Allora 
exchange lan(h, that they will cn.rry a, higher 
rental, have bettbl" soil, or will be more prodncti ,.e. 
If we take these i1,21G acres, at the rate of .!02 1 Os. 
per acre, it would amount to £18,040 ; and then 
with regarrl to the rent:tl, I ilUppose we cannot 
expect to get more than the Land Doard has 
fixed. 

1\Ir. KA'CES : Yes. 
Mr. SALKELD : I do not know how we 

are to got it. \Ve have pa,,ecl an Act em
powering the botwd to appraise the Yr~lue of 
land; they have fixed the renbl of the Allom 
lands at £212, which rental will retnrn a 
littlP oYer 1~ per cent. on the purchase nwney, 
to say nothing of the eXJ>CIHes tlmt mw;t be 
incnrretl in connection with the umtter. 'rhcn 
we have been informed that a greCLt cleal of the 
bnd is not first-cl:tH. In an estate of GO.OOO or 
80,000 acres we can r1uite unclerstaml that a 
considerable pqrtion "\VOnld not be fir ,t-class and 
would not be taken up for agricultural pnl'po.ses. 
Therefore, on the same hasL' as the Allom 
exchange lands, \vhic:h han3 benu brought 
nuder the 1\ct of l.S.S4, we Cftnnot reckon 
on n1m·e than 1 or 11 per cent. return, a.nd 
certainly I mu not going to vote for ;.:;n_ch a 
scheme as that. It has not got a bas1s of 
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financiaJ soundness about it, and I do not think 
it right tP squander the money of the whole of the 
colouy for the benefit of oue particular district. 
A::; far as I can see, the trau:.:action \vould be a 
dea.cl los . .., for a great nu1nber of years ; and when 
the ct~pital monev came to be ]mid up it woulcl 
htwe to be paid by the taxpayers of the colony. 

l\Ir. KATES : No. 

}Jr. SALKELD : I caunot see it in any other 
way, if the rental fixed by the Land Drmrd in the 
Allora exchange lands j:-; btken aH the basil-l. If it 
can be shown that these lm1cls would Le so much 
better than the Allma exchange lands bnmght 
under the Act of 18S4, there would he some 
reason in it; but I have heard nnthing \Vha.tever 
during the course of the debate to lead me to 
suppose that we shall be able to get e higher 
rental than we did for the _Allnrn, exclutnge lan~ls ; 
and that experiment, so far as the financial 
aspect of it i;..; cnnct~rned, has C-t-rtainly been fL 

failure. I a1n lJI'epared to adruit, as an m·gu
mcnt in bvonr of the schen,e, that onr 
revenue from Customs dutiu' and railwaY 
tratl1c mig-ht he increa-ecl by the settlement of·::, 
large populrttion on the1-lt~ lan<l:::;, Lut even suppo~ing 
that l1 measure of this kind would settlt:, say, 
fi,OOO people on the land, it must be borne in 
mind that that would not be a clear gain of !l,OOO 
to onr popnlation who are cnusnrners of dutiable 
goods, because it would be snre to attract people 
from other parts of the colonv. 

HoNOUIUHLE l\IEMBEHS : No, no ! 
l\f r. SALKELD : I think that would certllinlv 

Le the case. Although "ome people mig-l;-t 
con1e frmn the other colonies-\vheat-gro\Yel'fi
it wonlrl be sure to divert settlement from other 
parb of this colony; and fm those reasons I 
cctnnot support the motion. 

Mr. IS_'Ll\IBERT said: Mr. Speaker,-The 
debate on the motion before the House has been a 
great contrast to the rest of the debates that have 
taken plctce up to the present time. It has 
been marked by that fire and feeling ustmlly 
incirlental to any great que8tir,n by which the 
vital interests of the people are ,effected. I will 
not detain the House very long on the subject, 
becatme it has been so ably debated; and with 
every sentilnent and opinion expre:-:l-led in favour 
of th~ motion I heartily concnr. The two most 
remarkable 'peeches made this evening, Mr. 
Spmtker, fell from the hon. seniormemberfor South 
Brisbane and from the _Minister for Lands. A 
grea,ter insult, I reckon, \Yas neYer offered to the 
farmers ofthe colony thl1n was uttered by the hon. 
member for South Brisbane to night, when he 
stated that they had been coddled. By Heavens! 
there has been no class in the community who 
lmve been more neglected, or who have had their 
interests rnore acted against than the farn1ers uf 
the colony. 

Mr. FRASER : I wish to say th~1t I made no 
such statement. 

Mr. ISA::Yll3ERT: ?\obocly, I feel sure, will 
h<~ ve the lutrdihoud to assert that the farmers of 
this colony have been coddled. Communities 
that have centuries of eX]Jerience to '"sist them 
find it necesRary to estaLlish agricnltura.l colleges, 
m1d l\~e, whoha\·e so nnlCb to learu in agriculture, 
Htartiug in entirely new region-.;, len,ve the 
f:mners to take care of themselves and find out 
knowledge for themselves by experience. \Ve 
have attmctcd people of all classes to the colony, 
and induced them to settle on the land. l'.Im;y 
of them lmve ne\ er been farmers, and they 
require instruction and direction by n p~tternal 
(-;ovcrrnuent 1nore than [ll1Y other pe()p1e in 
settled countries. \Vhere this instruction-this 
knowledge-is most required it is most withheld. 
Anybody is considered gr,od enough to be" fttrmer; 

yet there is not an occupation I know of that 
require2. so n1nch h:Jlo\vledge and Ro rrnwh fore
thought aH farming. J 1~very branch of ng-ricnltnt·e 
requires not on1:'\~ agricnltural knowledge but 
ah.;o nuLnufacturing knowledge. In C\-ery branch 
of trade a young man has to bind himself 
for FlOU18 year-, to learn it, bnt anyone rnay 
gn intq fanning and no one will stand by his 
Ride and instruct or guide hiln. He ha:::; tn tnake 
all costly experiments himself, and this in a great 
rneasure i:..:; the cnn:-:e of so rnany frtilurm;. 'l'he 
speeches against this nwtion ha,ve been remark~ 
able for their ht1nene~s. Xot one sound argu
ment has heen adr!uced in opposition to it; an<l I 
consider tha,t the best argun1ent in fa,your of it 
came from the mouth of the hon. the !Ylinister for 
Lands. That hon. gentleman ought to know 
more about the question than anybody el,;e 
in the House, and we rnay take his word, 
pnrticulrwly in this instance, when he state . .; 
tlutt the best lamh' for close settlement, in all 
districts of the colony, lmvc been li]Jpropriated by 
land-sha,rks. Could any argument be advance<[ 
more stron~·Iy in favour o£ the motion of the 
hon. n1en1ber for Darling Downs than that'? 
The Cio\'ernn1ent, it :tppear~, seen1 to ttcknnw
ledg-e that it would be a great benefit if these 
hm<ls were settled on by farmer·,, yet they sorHe
hrn,· confess that they have to oppose the present 
motion; at the same time they seem to be not vet')' 
happy in thereat-Jonsthey give for their opposition. 
To me it seemsth::tt they have hadll bt~dexperience 
in the raising of their last loan, t~nd are fearfully 
sensitive of the opinion,, of the money-lender.,. 
Every time I hear the English money-lender 
spoken of I feel rleoply ashamed that the country 
should be so very sensitive, and I sometimes 
wish, if it were not for the panic that would 
entiue, that our loans yvere failures, for we 
should then open our eyes to the immense 
riches which Queensland P'''''esses. By wise 
administration I feel sure we coulcl be independent 
of 'my money-lenders and of any country. That 
these accumulations of larg·e estates have taken 
place is a wrong that past (}overunlents are to 
blame for, <tnd it behoves present and future 
Governrnents to redress the \\Trongs; and the 
sooner that is done the better for the colony. If 
the Governn1ent cannot see their \\tay to pur
chasing these lands there is another way of meet
ing the difficulty, and that is by putting on a 
land tax, which would soon bring these hcllrlers 
of large ec;tates to their senses. That is what has 
been done in Victoria, where holders of estates 
nf more than 5,000 or 10,000 acres are taxed. 
If the Government do not intend to accede to 
the motion of the hon. member for Darling 
!)owns they are in duty bound to bring in ROUte 
mea:mre to make good the wrongs that lmve 
been committed. In regard to the financial 
r1uestion, the hem. member for Stanley has said he 
only wished the owners would accept his paper in 
payment for the estates; and I should think that 
the collecti vc wisdom of the country ought to lle 
quite as well able to ensure the successful working 
and cutting np of these estates as an auctioneer. 
If h<m. members as a whole ate not capable of 
dealing with the <juestion, then the country has 
made a mistake in electing them as members 
of Parliament. In regard to the undertaking 
being a money failure, I admit that the Govern
ment would not realise as much from the 
settlement that would t.<eko place as the interest 
on the money \C'oulcl amount to in the first 
few years, but even if they lost the interest for 
three or four years the general gn,in to the 
country would more than compensate for the 
]oSR. The completion of the trausaction would 
1nake the railwa,y.4 nwre "\ alnable, ::tnd in nuLny 
other ways would 1Je adv,mtageous. The hon. 
membee for Fassifern st,cted that farms had been 
sold at as many pounds as a few years ago 
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they cost shillings; and I know also, from 
my own experience, that in the ltosewood as 
as well as Fassifern and Stanley districts 
farms are sold now at from £5 to £10 per acre. 
Bnt wlly? Because there settlement ha,, taken 
place. The bnd may be quite as good on the 
llarling Downs, but it is not settled. These 
estates in question, being near the railways and 
near. civilisation, would in a very few years 
acqmre such value that the Government would 
find it a very safe bargain to acquire them. 
JV{oreover, the money will not have to be 
borrowed, although in some re,;pects the 
whole credit of the colony would he pledgee]. 
]~ventually, lwwever, the Government would find 
tlmt only the credit of those settlers who pur
chased the land would he collectively g'lutranteed. 
The rail way that is now pa<;:,sing frorn Toowoomba. 
to \Varwick and }1mna to a larg-e extent goes 
through agricultural bncl, but it might as well 
p::tss through a desert. Now, would it not pay 
well for the Government to try and convert what 
is now a desert into a ste~te of things that it 
ought to represent? Thousands of people would 
be settled there, and what the Government 
would lose in one respect they would gain in 
many other respects. Firstly, they would make 
the milway more profitable'; ::tnd secondly, the 
Trea::mrer would get n1ore taxpayers. 

The MINISTmt FOil WORKS said: I 
should not like this que,tion to be settled with
out exprc::;sing n1y views upon iL I can a::Jsure 
the hon. member for Darling Downs that I :1111 

just as ::tnxious ::ts he is to see this land, which is 
mentioned in the motion, put to its proper use. 
I am perfectly satisfied that there is no one who 
travels ::tlong the railway line from Toowomnba 
to IV arwick who does not feel disgusted when he 
sees the large tracts of land that are lying idle, or 
are sin1ply Leing used for the purpose of grazing 
stock upon. I think it is to be very much re
gretted that that l::tnd was not resened and put 
to its proper use, and I think that I, at all events, 
showed some little sympathy with the movement, 
because I was one of those who purchased Can
ning Downs Estate, although unfortunately the 
transaction fell through. 

The HoN. Sm T. J\IciLWRAITH: You did 
not make much out of it. 

The :MINISTER FOR WORKS : At all 
events that showedrthat I had as much anxiety as 
the hon. memlJer for Darling Downs, ::\fr. Kntes, 
to endeavour to put that land to its proper use. 
Nuw, the hon. rnen1ber for l\fulgrnve, vd1o always 
in an ingenious way tries to tnisrepresent anything 
I have done, got up in his place and said I "-as 
one of the purch::tsers, and afterwarclsendeavoured 
to get the estate bought by the Government. 
I can assure hon. members that it was after he 
expunged the motion of the hon. member for 
lhuling Downs from the paper thitt I was one 
of the three who bought it. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciL WRAITH : If the 
hon. member had listened, he would have he::trd 
me admit my mistake and apologise. 

The MINISTJm FOR WORKS : If he did, 
he did not intend to. He has a )Jeculiar way when
ever he rise' of endeavouring to express himself in 
the most offensive way towards myself. I do not 
care a straw about him, or how he expresses him
self. He has alluded to me as the old Minister 
for \Vorks. I presume the hon. member will be as 
old as I if he lives long enough ; and I only hope 
he will be ::ts good :1 bicker as I am ; hut I think 
his head is too big. He alluded on a, previous 
occasion to my skull being bald ; his skull is 
all flabby. \Vith regard to the question 
before the House, I must say that the most 
extraordinary speech I ever hem·r1 was delivered 
by the hon. member for South Brisbane (Mr, 
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Jord::tn), who sometimes m::tkes extraordin::try 
speeches. A short time ago he was addressing 
his constituents at South Brisbane, and while 
holding out the good qualities 0f the L::tnd Act 
~f 1884, he told thmn \VB were going to get 
£G,OOO,OOO a year rental from the Crown land~ 
under this Act. 

Mr. JORDAN : Might get that amount. 
The MINISTER FOR WOllKS : It is most 

extraordinary th::tt, within a few weeks, the hrm. 
member who had such :1 good opinion of the Act 
should condemn it in the language he ueed 
to-night. I ::tm under the impression that the 
hon. memller is demented. I never had the 
opinion held by the hon. member of the great 
amount of revenue to he derived from the Act. 

The HoN. Sm T. MolL WRAITH: You said 
you had. 

The MINISTEH l<'OR WOHKS: I never s::tid 
we should get £G, 000,000 rental ; I said that 
within :1 few years the country would derive 
from £1,000,000 to £2,000,000 rental from the 
Crown lands, and I say so now. But the 
c\_ct has not come into operation yet, ::tnd 
cannot come into operation till the begin
ning of next month. I h::tve no desire to 
criticisQ what the hrm. member said, because 
he has such extmordinary opinions, holding one 
opinion to-day :1nrl another to-morrow. He is 
always courteous and civil, but those changes of 
front I do not understand. I do not think there is 
a single member of the House who threw so much 
heart and soul into the passing of the Land Act 
as the hon. member for South Brisbane, and he 
gets up to-night bcc:wse he has read some speech 
of the leader of the Opposition, after dinner, 
as he admitted, and makes the mo't extra
ordinary statements regarding· the new Land Act. 
I have read the hon. member's speeches after 
dinner too. On one occasion he said, " This Land 
c\_ct will be the c::tnse of the whole of the land of 
the colony being tr.ken up, and there would be 
none left fc•r anyone else." That was the 0bject 
of the Act, and if it attains that object I for 
one shall be satisfied. I need not say anything 
more :tbout the Land Act, because it is prema
ture to condemn the measure before it comes 
into operation. The Government cannot take :t 
single :tcre nntil after the 1st of next month, and 
then the runs will have to be divided and surveyed 
before the Lend c::tn be thrown open to selection. 
How the hon, member for South Brisbane made 
the mistake he made to-night, I cannot understand. 
\Vith reference to my hon. colleague's motion for 
repurchasing th0c<e two estates, I may scty th::tt I 
am satiRfied that one-third of Canning Downs is 
worthless except for grazing purposes ; but I am 
satisfied that if the gentlemen who were con
nected with me had concluded the purchase I 
would have made it a great success. I do not 
like to refer to private matters, but as the le::tder 
of' the Opposition h::ts alluded to it I have not 
the slightest hesitation in stating the whole facts 
of the case. After the purchase was concluded, I 
was asked by the two gentlemen connected with 
me to state how I intended to work it out. It must 
be understood that the Canning Downs Est::tte 
is enclosed and subdivided into p::tddocks, :1 

considerable quantity being laid down under 
lncerne. \Vhat I intend~,] to do was to stock 
the country with store catttle, fatten them, and 
dispose of them as the !::tnd was sold. However, 
the gentlemen connected with me did not under
:-;tand a.nything about grazing pursuits ; and 
when I s::tid, "I will bring you out right; I will 
make you a profit if yon will allow me to 
manage it," one ofthen1 said, ''Su,ppnseanything 
happens to you, what will become of us?'' I said, 
"Th::tt is your lookout." And I consider there 
was a great deal of force in the question put to 
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me. I believe a handsome profit could be made 
by cutting up that large estate for agricultural 
purposes. I was quite willing, whether there 
was a profit or not, to carry it out, and that shows 
my sympathy with the object of the motion before 1 

the House. \Vhen the hon. member brought 
forward a similar resolution some tin1e ago, I 
voted with him, but the case is very different now. 
The Home last session authorised the Govern
ment to borrow ten millions of money for the 
purpose of C[trrying out public works, raihv"'ys, 
etc., and opening up the country. In putting that 
loa,n on the London nun·ket, \VB endeavoured to 

1 

show the capitr1lists "'t home that we had a 
certain quantity of bnd, and I believe there was 
nothing assisted more to float that hmn success
fully, with all the influence brought to bear against 
it, than the passing of the Land Act of 1884. 
\V e announced to the people that we were not 
going to sell any more land ; thctt we would keep 
the public estctte to meet the liabilities of the 
country. Supposing this motion were carried, 
and that the Government completed the pur
chase, which I hope they will not do, and issued 
debentures for half-a-million of money for the 
purchase of \V est brook and Cmming- Downs, 
what will the English capitali;;ts say? They 
will s"'y, "\V hat is the meaning of this ? 
\Ve understood that they h"'d millions of 
acres of land; but it appears now that they 
have g·ot to borrow money to buy back the 
land they have sold." I will try all in my power 
to make that ten-million loan a success ; but 
wh"'t will be the result, Mr. Speaker, if we 
want another million of money, after hctving 
bought these estates ? \V e shall be met with the 
saying, that we have led the Eng-lish capitalists 
astray, and have borrowed half-a-million to buy 
back land that had been sold. \Vhat will he 
the result ? The loan will be a failure, and 
if so the country will be ruined. It will be 
impossible to get over it. Hon. gentlemen 
must understand that the G<lVernment haYe 
a great responsibility upon their shoulders. 
This House has authori,;ed them to borrow 
£10,000,000, and if there be any hitch, or any
thing occurs to cause any suspicion on the part 
of the money-lenders, what will be the result? 
\V e are u11<lertaking a great many public works. 
I have got the tr,ble covered with plans and 
specifications of railways, "'nd if the loan be a 
failure none of them can be carried out. Are we 
going to risk all this for the sake of having two 
estates on the Darling Down,,? My sympathies 
are with the agriculturists, and have "'lways been, 
and ever will be; but we have a great respon
sibility, and I can assure the hon. gentleman that 
my vote will be against him. It would put the 
Government in a very grave position if they did 
anything which would bring about a failure of 
that loan. The hon. member for South Brisbane 
cornplimented me on my railway policy. I am 
perfectly certain it will turn out a success, and 
make this a great country, if we are not hampered 
by trifling little petty matters of this kind. I 
will not shirk my duty. I should be sorry indeed 
to incur the displeasure of my constituents; but 
if I have got to do it in the intere,ts of the 
country, I have the manly courage to clo whctt I 
think is right, and put up with the consequences. 

Mr. KAT.I£S, in reply, said: I hope that I shall 
never again witness such a miserable exhibition 
as I have seen to-day on the Treasury benches. 
I pity the Colonial Treasurer. That hon. gentle
man's sympathies are entirely with my resolution 
I know; his heart is with my resolution, but he 
has been so hampered with those ten millions 
of money that he thinks this is a scheme he 
cannot entertain. Now, I should like to know, sir, 
how he will pay the interest on those millions 
of money, unless we increase our population? 
Why, we have only been separctted <I bout twenty-

six years, and we have borrowed already twenty 
n1illions, and he is going on borrowing every 
year"' million of money. \Ve shall have to stop 
sorne ti1ne or other unless we increase our popu
btion, or there will he a colbpse. A great deal 
has been mid this evening about the Allora lands, 
and I have smnething to say again about those 
lands. I will stand my ground, an cl say they h,we 
been one of the greatest cucce-;ses. The 1Iinister 
for IJanrls brought fnrward itmns ~h(nving that 
smne of those people are in arrea,r>-'. \Vhy, sir, 
thoRe people have spent 1nore lnouey on their 
selections already than they owe ! He holds the 
title-deeds of those selections as an additional 
security, and I have no doubt that in a few years, 
if they have a couple of good seasons, they will 
Jl"'Y their money and be only too glad to get their 
deeds. 'l'here has been a lot of talk about the 
twopences "'nd threepneces and two-and-two
pences; but every family, with five in a family, 
is worth £20 a head in the shape of indirect 
taxation. I have no patience with these argu
ments. This, too, from the Ureat Liberal party! 
They are too frightened of Queen street and 
the Queen-street Press to do anything that is 
really for the welfare of the country. \V e 
have these two e~;tates offered to us on rnoo;t 
moderate terms- fourteen years' debentures; 
they itre alongside railwctys, with really_ the 
finest soil in the world, as I ho.ve pomted 
out already ; and what will be the conse
quence if the Government turn their backs 
on these agriculturists? These estates will 
fall into the hands of syndicates, and the 
result will be that it will lead to "' system 
of landlordism and tenantry. Their charges 
will be so high, and the terms so limited, 
that these people will in et bad season not 
be "'ble to meet their engagements ; and the 
moment the agent of the.se syndic"'tes finds these 
properties are well improved, he will say, "You 
will have to give up vour land ;" and if the 
farmer does not want to go he will say, 
"If you don't like to go, we will allow you 
to stay at sn 1nuch per a,cre per annu1n." 
\Ve all know that a tenant farmer will not work 
his holding with the sn,me heart "'ne! energy as 
if he was his own master and landlord. I am 
sorry to see that the Government have taken 
this step to-night. They might, in the first 
instance, have seen the case in its true light, and 
gone into the matter of increased population on 
the Darling Downs. The hon. member for South 
Brisbane (~Ir. Fraser) made a very great mis
take when he told us thrtt the SO-acre men upon 
these exchanges paid £40 a yeal', and are now 
pctying ever so much less. He forgets to men
tion that by paying £40 a year they have 
been paying part of the capital, and in ten years 
it will be all paid ; whereas rental is perpetual 
and subject to incre,1se and appraisement. That 
is a mistctke the hon. gentleman made. I am 
very sorry that the Government do. not see their 
way clear to support these resolutwns. It was 
a step in the right direction. It appears to 
me that the Premier has got an idea that the 
Opposition do not understand the real purport 
of my resolutions. They are not general: they 
refer to two ciitates on the Darling Downs. 
These two e.3tates are suitable for the growth of 
whettt, "'nd wheat cannot be grown in ·"'ny other 
part of the colony-at least it has not been proved 
as yet~and being alongside of ra!lway lin~es and 
offered on modemte terms, I tlnnk the (,overn
ment mi"ht s>Lfely h[l,\'8 entertained the offer. 
\V ere I a" creditor 'or debenture holder I would be 
very pleased to see the Government take steps 
to increase the population, becau"e tlut would 
increase my security. The hon. Minister for 
\Vorks botl"ht Canning Downs in connection 
with two other gentlemen in Brisbane, and when 
they found they could not cut up the estate into 
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14-perch allotments and turn over and double 
their money in six months they dropped it. 
Canning Downs is not to be cut up into 14-perch 
allotments. If for no other purpo"e than intro
ducing irrigation, for which Canning Downs is 
particularly suitable, the Government should go 
in for it. I suppose it is no use saying anything 
more on the subject. The Government have 
decided against me and there is no hope of 
ce~rrying the motion. At the same time, I shall 
go to a division. I will let the country see who 
really hrwe the interests of the colony at heart. 
This motion is not for the benefit of Darling 
lJowns, but for the agriculturists of the whole 
colony. There may be some person.', fOl" instance, 
in the constituencies of 13undanba and \V est 
::\loreton, or elsewhere, who would like to secure 
a piece of land for wheat-growing. I shall 
certainly go to a division. 

Question put, rmcl the House divided:

Ans, 10. 
}!es.srs. Ahwd, IsamlJert, Jordan. Kollett, J. Campbcll, 

Ilorwitz, Katcs, Foxton, l\Iidgley, and :Jiacfarlanc. 

"XOES, 2H. 
Rir T. :Jfcllwraith, 3Iossrs. Archer, CllublJ, Xorton, 

Dicl\:::>on, F1•a,.:;er, l\Iiles, Grillith, Dutton, :Jioreton, 
Shericlan, ~tevens, Smytll, :\Iellor, Salkcld, Fer~n~on, 
I.is}':ner, Govett, 'Yakelic:ld. Bailey, lk'~tt.tic, Buekland, 
Brool.:cs, Pootc, Lalor, 3Iacrossan, ltntledgc, '\'hite, 
awl Blade 

Question resolved in the n<"sative. 

LOCAL GOYERNMENT ACT OF 1878 
~'I.MENDMENT BILL. 

The SPI~AKKR announced the receipt of a 
n1Cstmgc frmn the Legi:::;lativc Council, intinutting 
that the Council had agreed to this Bill with 
certain amendments, with which they invited the 
concurrence of the Legislative Assembly. 

On the motion of the PRE:\HE R, the me'<sa:;e 
was ordered to be taken into consiclemtion in 
committee on Tuesday next. 

ADJOURNMEXT. 

The PRE i\IIER >"aid : \Vith the perm1sswn 
of the House, not having given notice of it this 
afternoon, I beg to move that the House do now 
adjourn until Tuesday next. Committee of 
\V ays and .i\leans will be first on the paper for 
that clay, and after that we will take the Elec
tions Bill. 

The House acljournerl at seven minntes to 10 
o'clock until Tuesday next. 
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